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The Hfon. the Attorney General gave notice that on Monday he would introduce

Bankruptcy Bill.
The Hon. Mr. Walkem asked leave to bring in Gold Fields Amendment Bill.
Ordered that leave be granted, and that the said Bill be now read first time.
Read first time accordingly.
Ordered to be read second time to-morrow.
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LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.

SESSION 1864-5.

AD DRESSES:
In reply to Op Speech, 5., l.

ADJOURNMENT
For want of Quorun, (see Quorum).
Adjourned sine die, 39.

ADMIiNISTIiATIO N OF OAT1IS to Meibers of Council. 2. 10.
BILLS:

Supplementary Supply, introducced 8, first rcadinr 8, seond reading ecimta 1
third reading 10, G overnor's assent 10, g8 cm uti9

Native Evidence, initroduced 15, irst reading 15, second rcading 18, committal18
re-cormittal, 22, tirid reading 22,2 p-titsed 213, assented to 28.

Internation'al Telegrapli, iitroduced 15, first readin gy 15, second rocading 18, commit.
tai 20, third 1eadiii g 2, passed 23, G-overrnor's a.;sent ý7-

Stearn Tr-action lEngiýne Extension, introduced15, first roading 15, second reading 16,

1l 1e nL

comrnittal 16, tird rdin 18, assei'ted to 27.
Game, Protection, introàtduced 17, fmt treading 25, second'roadiùg 34, commaitt. 186.

third readiig 37, zissentcd te 57,
Decintal Crrency, intro oduced 19, first reading 19, second roading 22, coinmittal 2,

28, 26, third ieadieig 10,r assented te 40.
Teiegraph Ain rneint, first reaii n 1 19, second reading 20, committal 23, third

rcoading 24, assented to 28.
County Court Anîcu dlm nt, iritr-oduced 19.
Thompsornt River Bea, introduced 20, first reading 23, second reading 24, commit-

tai 25, re-cominittal 28, fird rading 29, amcnded by Governor 5, assented to 37.
od TExprt 1n ne n i u, first reading 21, second reading 24, committal 25

26, r 1- co mittal 30, third readin g 30, assented to 2.
Poiumds i ol, introdcd,41, first reading 24, second readin g 29, committal 32, 6 87

withdrawn 38.
Wtaron Tire , iatodued 21, rst reading 22, withdrawn 4.
Trustee l Relief, introced 21, flrst reading 27, second reading 28, committal 2,

6third readi n g 270, assseted te t5.
Gold Fieg s Amendmient, introduced and firsteoadin (sec errata), sconreadinlg 27,

coainittal 28, 29, 31, 84, 35, 86,87, 88, third rcading 4ï, assented to 54.
Banorupty, introduccd, (s2e errata) frst readig 27, second readiiig 35, committal

38, referred to Select Coinmittee 38, aopimitted 58,b sse nted t o 618
Cnstorts Antendinde, first reading 230, secondreading 81, congnitta 31, oe-commit-

ta r1, third rea giig 81, assented te 2.
Parbour Due , introduced 41,' rst reading 45, scond r eading 45, co m ittal 45,

thirdreading 43, asseintcd to 49.
Indian Liquor Bief, introduced 44, first reading 44, second reading 47, committal 50

third reading 51, assented to 56.
Births, Deaths, and Marriages Registration i, introduced 44, scflonreading 44,

thrown out, on motion for se8ohd readiing nt52e
BiarboutiRelation, intro duced 45, first reading 45, second roading 4 8,commîttal

48, refer redt etomi , assented to 61,
Custom s mnode, 45's rding 30dn5, secon d re adi g 46, committal 1 46 third

ralding r e g, assented t o450.
Excise, introduced 45, first re ading 45, second reading 46, 5,conmttal 46,m 48,a 4

readin e4in , assented t 50.
Sa UP l introducdd444, firsttreadi4, second reading al 45 omidttad 50'

ing 4read 3, assented t 7, 56
Harbour oult Fee, introduced 47, first reading 47, secondreaing 48om

48 , third rading 5, assented te 5.

reading 9, assened to 5

ng 46 assarted o 4t.F }
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INIIEX.

Land Bill, first reading 47, second reading 58, committal 59, 60, 61, re-committed 61, third
reading 61, assented to 62.

Marriages, first reading 47, second reading 52, committal 54, 55, 57, 58, third reading 58,
assented to 62.

Inprisonment for Debt, introduced 49, first reading 49, second reading 51, comnittal 53, 59,
third reading 60, assented to 62.

Vice-Admiralty Practice, introduced 49, first reading 49, committal 51, third reading 51, dis-
allowed 55.

Tolls Exemption, introduced 54, first reading 54, second reading 55, coumittal 55, third
reading 57, assented te 57.

Indian Graves, introduced 54, first reading 54, second reading 55, commnittal 55, third read-
ing 56, assented to 57.

Ports of Entry, introduced 59, first reading 59, second reading 60, committal 60, third read-
ing 61, assented, to 62.

Salaries Extension, introduced 59, first reading 59, second reading 60, committal 60, third
reading 61, assented to 62.

Suits and Actions Limitation, introduced 60, first reading 60, second reading 61, conmittal
61, third reading 61.

Telegraph Extension, introduced 62, first reading 62, second reading 62, comimittal 63, third
reading 63, assented.to 63.

COMMITTEES, SELECT:
For framing a reply to Hi Excellency's Opening Speech, 3; Report of, 5; Received, 6,

Presented, 7; Reply to 7. For franing a reply to His Excellency's Speech at re-opening of
Council, 13; Repert of, 14; Presented, 15; Reply to, 15. On Assisted ÍTunigration, 21; Re-
port of, 36; Adopted, 39. For consideration of Bankruptcy Bill, 38; Report, 56; Adopted,
56. Postal matters, 43. Supreme Court Fees B3ill, 49; Report, 54; Adopted, 54. Imprison-
ment for Debt Bill, 53; Report, 58; Adopted, 58.

COMMITTEES OF THE WHOLE HOUSE:
Supplementary Estimates, 7.
Assisted Immigration, 20.
On a Petition from Lillooet, 33.
On Amendments made by the Governor on Thonpson River Bridge Bil, 35.
On Petition regarding Tolls on the Southern Boundary, 36.
On Report of Select Committee on Assisted Immigration, 39.
On Message No. 30, 51.
On Message No. 34, proposed Amendments te Gold Laws, 53.
Committees on 3ills, (Sec Bills.)

ELLIOTT, Hor;. A. C., Apology for expressions used in debate upon Petition against Unibii, 62
ESTIMATES:

Supplementary for 1864, 7. £60,076 6, 8, Voted, 7.
Estimates for 1865, introduced 41. Considered in Committee, 41, 42. Resolution f 42,

Voted, 42.
FINES:

For non-attendance reniitted to Mr. Walken, 16. Colonial Secretary,17. Treasurer, 17, 23.
G OVERNOR:

Speech at opening of Session, 2. Answer of, to reply of Council to Speech, 7. Proroguing
the Council, 10. Speech at re-opening of Council, 10. Answer to reply of Council thereto, 15.
Speech at Prorogation of Councd, 63.

MESSAGES OF:
ýFirst Session.) No. 1, Enelosing Supplementary Estimates, for 1864, 7. No. 2, Scnding

down Supplemcntary Supply Ordinance, 8. (Second Session.) No. 1, With return of Tonnage
Dues, 2. No. 2, Leave to certain Members, 22. No. 3, Amending Standing Orders, 24.
No. 4, Tax on unoccupied Land, 24. No. 5, State of money market in England, 24. No. 6,
Assent to Traction Engine Ordinance, 27. No. 7, Assent to Law of Evidence Ordinance, 28.
No. 8, About a Petition from Lytton, 28. No. 9, Petition against Waggon Tiré Bill, 30. No.
10, Assent to (Justoms Amendmnent Ordinance, 32. No. 11, With return of Road Tolls col-
lected on the Douglas and Yale Road, 32. No. 12, Withdrawing Wagoon Tire Bill, 34. No.
13, Assciting te Trustees Relief Bill, 35. No. 14, Aiendments on 'hoinpson River Bridge
Bill, 85. No. 15, Assenting to Tolgraph Construction Bill, and to Thompson River Bridge
Bill, 37. No. 16, Assenting to First Telegraph Anendment Bill, 37. No. 17, When Game
Bill will be assented to, 40. No. 18, Assenting to Decimal Currency Bill, 40. No. 19,
Willianis Creek Hospital Debts, 40. No. 20, Mail Service, 43. No. 21, Peferring assent to
Gaie Bill, 44. No. 22, Sending down Supply Bill, 44. No. 23, In refei.ence to payient of
claim for Governinent Buildings, 47. *No. 24, Assouit to Bill of Supply, 47. No. 25, In-

f ' Q



INDEX.

reference to Pension toi Mrs. Me Lean, 47. No. 26, In reference te proposed increase to Salaries,
&c., 48. No. 27, .Assenting te, Iarbour Dues Bill, 49. No. 28, Assent to Municipalities Bill1,
50. No. il, Assent toi Excise ill, 50, No. 30, Proposing alIertion in Gold Export Bil, 50.
No. 8 1 With petition from Victoria aninst Custemis Act, 52". No. 32, Assent to, Gold Er-
port Bii, 52. NXo. 33, On Mr. Wadclin-ton'sPetition, 52. 'L'o.84, AlterationiluGold Mining
Act, 58- No. 3,5, Amoent to, Golà Jîaws, 54. No. 36, Withi Proclamation about seizure loi
Gxold, 54. 1No . 37, Digàllowîng, Vice-Admiralty Bille 55ý No. a8; Assent to Harbour Reg-
ulation Bill, 55.l No. 89, Amoent to Indian Liquor 1Bil1, 56. No. 40, Assent to Ganie Bill,
57. No. 41, Amoent to Indian Graves Bill, and Tolls Exemiption Bijl, 57. No. 42. Assent te
Bankruptey Bill, 61. No. 43, Assent te Supreme Court Pu~es, Ports of Entry, Imprisoument
fo)r Debt, Govêrnor's Salary,'and M,ýarriages Bil', 62. No. 44, Assent te Land 13111, 62.

ILE G4SITIV]r, COLTNCIL:
IDissolved, 1. Convcned, 1. fis Exehlency's Speech nt opcning, 2. Reply thereto, 7.

lus lE'xcellency'Speýech at prorogation, 10. luis Excellency's Speech at re.opening, 10. 'Re-
ply theroto, 14. lus Excellency's Speech at close of Session, 683.

RESOLUTIONS OF:
On Chilicoten Expedition Exponditure, 8. For Military protection, 9. For iReturns of

Tonnano Ducs, 15. For Select Cornmittec on Assistcd Einigration, 15,l 21. For taxing unim-
provedLands, 17. For the Survey of Prc-emption Claims, 17. For Itepeal, of Harbour Ducs
Acte 20. ,For improveieu t o' Harrison, Lake Sloughi 33. For 'roll onQuesaci Road, 83.
Agricultural produce' te be froc of IRoad Tolîs, 33. For Excise Bill', 40. For inerease teo
Salary of Governor, 41. Againit paying £10,760 16s. 'id. for Buildiàngat IR. E. Camp, 45.
To ask flis Excellency to re-corisider Message No. 30, on Gold Expert Bill1, 51.- Agreeing
to altorations of Guvroeruor tt, Gold Laws, 58. Aboutàlr. Waddiiigton's Petition, 58. For
IRewards to be offcrcdl 63.

DIVISIONS OF:
On Résolution for Mýilitary Aid, 9. On motion for Select Oornmittce on Trnmi-ration 16.

On motion for soound rouditig ox'l'elegrapli JEU1 16. ou notice of motion bHon. il Hd~ôk
18. On amendment to a mot 'ion of Non. R'u. Holbook about the Road Tous, 19., On aw teotion
for an alteration cf IL.z-bour Ducs, 20). 01 a niotion for conitaittal of CurýeneyIBill, 22. Ln
motion for postponing third rcading of Gold Export Bill, 27, 80. ,ý' otioli for adjàurnrhilnt,ý

Comxnittee of Gold Expert Bill, 36. On motion for ' bave te bring in a 13111 tota oeùid
lands, 42. Voting Supply for 186.5, 42. A.dding to certain Salaries and.Publie Works, 42,'48.
For penzion to widow of Donald MeLean, who fehil on Cb.ilicoten Expeditien 44. ý'On motion
for Select Counmittee on Suprenie, Court Feos Bill> 49.

MESSAGES: (.Sec Governor.)

Negatived, 18, 34-
XVitlidrawn, INr. Holbrook, in rcference, to 'a 1311 for regulating Fisheries, 17. Mr. H1olbrook,

in r 'eferencete H1arrison .Rapids, 20. )Mr, Moberly for Explorations, 39, 42.
Mo LEAN DoNALD Services c f; Pension to widow of, 44.

NOTICE cnllîng Second Council together, 1.
OATH: -(Sec Administration cf Oath.)
PETITIONS:

Frein Douglas, grant for Sehool purposes, 1,5. ,Douglas against the introduction cf broad
Tires, 15. Frora Douglas for deepenino, the Slough near the Town, ,16. Fromi Lillocet for
withdrawal of Road'Toli on Agrieultura produce, 18. Petition from Lytton, 28. ,Froni Mer-'
chants about Tolîs on Southerai Boundary, 82. From Rev. ýL. Brown,I about Marriages, 89.
From MNerehants, &ec., against UJnion wîth Vancouver Island, 45';'Deferrcd tili end'of year, 6.

Pi'ssohviîngQ First Council, 1. Cahhing Council together after'having been adjourned',sîne, di, 39.,
QUESTIONS ITOl MINISTERS: Mrf. Holbrook te the Colonial Sieretary, in reference'te arrest

of iiritish Columbia Volunteers in Victoria, 18.

Order,,for cdrrespotnde betweenColléectercf' Cuètonms 'and Auditor General on Rýefund of
dOustomns Duties,,9.' Tonna g e Du'es, 15.1, Rtoad Tohië,1.

RýESOLtITIONSî ScLg~ai~Cucl)c.

STANDING OA 5 ,9
UNON, Wetith petit 45 ,,

WprCtOBll15. o 33, 1~tO M r T adint nPtitio, b 52. N ov lerato n Gold~it Minin

t 3, it P t a t r o

57 N. 1,Asen t Idin raesBilan TllEemton Bill 57., No 2 ento

Dissolved, .Convened 1.1 His Exeleny' Spec atg open, 2.V RelUhrt,7
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BRIITISIRI COLUMIA.

FREDERIOR SEYMOUR.

{~}PROC'LAýM'ATION0
By I-is ExceI1ency FREDERIC< SEYMOUR, ISQtiRE, Governord and Comimandler-in-

Chief of the' Colony of British'Colunibia and its Pependencies, &c., &.
2b ailt woron it »ay concern,

WTIRREAS,,fbor di'vers good causes an'd cônsiderations, it is expedient, forthwith,Y!to, dissolve the existing Ieýoisàtiýre Counfeil ôf' British Oôhu'nbia; OW
RNOW YB TUÂAT I, FREýDERiOR SBY'MOUR", urner an4 b)y',virtui of the powersand Vorii s etdi me in -that kehaif DO >ýhérehy de1r~dÛ lIII that

thÉe,-Iegti-lative C"ounciloôf thé, ColonIly "of l3itieh ëôC61ùxhbia and? ité Dependenieýes 'be
dis1vd &a~dfrom 'the'day of the date hereof and the-,siim. is herebyý' diséSOfl

accordingly.
GI~EN uýdr ï,.yhand and the Puble Seal, of the ColonyatG eren

~os~ ~éwWsti~te, nthé Co1oniiy'OfI Britiih ObÙ1ùÙbiae thiè, twentyf%-'

Sixty4or, in te twventy-eight à ya oler Majesty's Rei.'
By Coniai?&

for the, Colonial Secretary

0~~ T lÇ Ef

IIIEREAS, by au OGrder of the Quecl¶é ou-1 atdh lt& of Jue,

-buti~ orl Warat.unex Royal ig M afan SiyetA d fsuio

41 B



l2Tn .DicCF~MBER. 1864

Manual and Signet, and dated the 31st day of July, A.D. 1863, hath appointed and
declared that the following Public Officers shall, during Her pleasure, be Members
of the said Legislative Council, that is to say the respective Officers lawfully acting
for the time being

As Colonial Secretary for the said Colony,
As Attorney General for the said Colony,
As Treasurer for the said Colony,
As Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works for the said Colony,
As Collentor of Customs for the said Colony.

NOW THESE ARE TO NOTIFY AND DECLARE that in pursuance of tbe
power and authority given as aforesaid, the Governor bas constituted and appointed
the undermentioned lagistrates to be, during Her Majesty's pleasure, Memubers of
the said Leoislative Council, viz:

The Honourables
Chartres Brew, Magistrate, New Westminster,
Peter O'Reilly, Magistrate, Cariboo,
Henry Maynard Ball, Magistrate, Lytton,
Andrew Charles Elliott, Magistrate, Lillooet,
John Carmichael Haynes, Magistrate, Osoyoos and Hootenay.

The following appointments to the Council bave also been made by the Governor,
in deference to the wishes of the people, as expressed in the Districts mentioned
after each Honorable Member's name:

The Honourables
Joshua Attwood Reynolds Homer, New Westminster,
Henry Holbrook, Douglas and Lillooet,
Clement Francis Cornwall, Hope, Yale, and Lytton,
George Anthony Walkem, Cariboo East and Quesnel Forks,
Walter Moberly, Cariboo West and Quesnelnouth.

Provided always that such appointments as last mentioned shall be provisional
only as aforesaid, and provided also that they shall continue in force, unless pre-
viously determined, until the lst day of May, A. D. 1866, and no lonoer. AND
THESE ARE FURTHER TO NOTIFY, SUMMON, AND COVENE the
various Officers and Persons, as aforesaid, to meet at New Westminster, on the 120h
day of December, in the year of Our Lord one thousand eight hundred and sixty-
four.

By Command.
ARTHUR N. BiIRCfII

Monday, the 12th day of December, 1864.

Pursuant to the above notice the Legislative Council met this day, the following
Members being present:-The Honourables The Colonial Secretary, The Attorney
General, The Treasurer, The Collector of Customs, Chartres Brew, J. P., Peter O'
Reilly, J. P., Henry Maynard Ball, J. P., J. A. R. Homer, Henry Holbrook, G. A.
Walkem, and W. Moberly.

At 2 o'clock, P. m., His Excellency Frederick Seymour, Esquire, Governor of the
Colony, entered the Council Chamber, attended by his Private Secretary, and being
seated in the President's Chair, administered the usual oath of allegiance and office
to the Members present, who severally subscribed the same.

His Excellency then delivered the following gracious Speech:

HONOURABLE GENTLEMEN OF THE LEGISLATIVE C0UXCIL:
It is with great satisfaction that I neet you to-day, and invite you to enter with

me upon our Legislative duties.

1864
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28° VICTORIM. 12Tn DRCEMBER.

I think it highly desirable that we should, before Christmas, dispose of all thework of the year which is about to close. For this reason I shall only lay beforeyou the Supplementary Estimates, and the Bill necessary to ive a legal sanction tothe payments which have been made under the authority o Resolutions of the lateCouncil, and such as an unforeseen emergeiicy has necessitated.
The late Council voted £216,400 for the Public Service ofthe year 1864-£185,689by Ordinance, sanctioned by ny PredIecessor, and £80,700 by Resolutions. Thetotal Expenditure, up to the lst instant, has been, as nearly as it , possible for meto ascertain, £158,000, iicluding the remittances to the Crown Agents for Interestand Sinking Funds on Ithe Loaiis which will not be brought to account this year,and also the arrears of Expenditure of previous years, which amounted to £16.824leaving the actual Expenditure under the Estimates and Resolutions, for the elevennonths, a little over £186,000. The probable disbursements for this month will be£8,000, showing on the year an Expenditure less by £ 72 ,00--including the unfore-scen expeiises-than that sanctioned. The payments made under Ordinance falishort of the Estirates by some £16,000; those under Resolutions by £56,000. Iregret to say that the Public Revenue will fall short of the Estimate by about £18, 000.The. priicipal publie works performed during the year have been:-the formationof rolds in the Cariboo District, the maintaining mu repair of the main lines of com-uunic*ation, the re-opening of the trail over the Cascade Mountains at Hope, thecommencement of the road frorn New Westminster to Burrard Inlet, the openingof a sleigh road fron Quesnelmouth to Alexandria. Much more would have beendone, but for two causes which came into operation almost simultaneously. Therise of the rate of diseount iii England made it difficult to procure, except on themost unfavourable terms, the money proposed to be borrowed undei the .Act oflastSession. The sudden discovery of the valuable gold mines on the Kootenay renderedit expedient that a large amount of capital should be kept in hand for openiug thecommunication between the Fraser and new diggings. We have drawn against theLoan only to the extent of £26,800, leaving £78,700 as probably available for theservice of 1865. As it is of importance that the line of travel to the Kootenay minesshould be selected with the utmost care, it will be satisfactory for you to know thatthree distinct expeditions are now exploring in that direction.I regret, that the want of nioneys prevented the establishment of a Light Shipat the Mouth of the Fraser. The necessary amount shall appear again in the Esti-mates for 1865. An appropriation will be asked for in aid of the establishment ofSteam communication with Panama.

You will have auticipated my explanation that the great outlay on unforeseencontingency was caused~ by the suppression of the Chilicoten, Insurrection of lastsummer. The expense incurred in this way was about £16,00.A party of road makers, well provided with food but unarmed, lay down to sleepamong a number of armed Indians, who were almost in a state of- tarvation. Leu,medo justice to the dead. On the scaffold at Quesnelmouth, it was stated that theygave no provocation. But so it was; the Indians were suffering all, the pangs ofhuinger, while the white men slept unarmed. An attack was made on the sheepersat day break, and but three of therh escaped. The Indians leta"ving the greaterpart of their booty behiud them, on account of the difficult nature of the country,crossed the Cascade range. They appear to have received considerable reinfoe-ments before they reached the house of a white Settler on Benshee Lake. e assoon dispatched, tand the assassins, with continually swelling numbers, advanced tomeet a pack tram with eight drivers, approaching from nutirick Arm. Three: ofthese men were kilhed. Iive, by an amqunt of dexterit and goediYortune which
seems mrvellous, managed to efet their esgpe. avolred by impunityteassassins sonbecame promioted to the dîgnity of iùgugents, by the adhe&o fof thewhole Chihicoten tribefrom the sumitf the Cascade Mountaind thes
of the Fraser.

Thýe ru-ggedness o'f "the- Çoàst range ie y h bec falman ftas
port, semed de ns fro es to, the hilio cou fr hfn expedition d a tlemaho at~~ng wîth t1i~~e, ýti tie.o' h ooyhd é' Up#I'~~rfo ]e reirflg'ýic hÏý'IIýý' force âô "I inù s4ggeed;b Ir~ ïrdees5r liad %W~ne &",I Ii
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stances so obviously insufficient, that the Commander in the exercise of the wide
discretion confided to him increased it to sixty-five. That number was found in a
log Fort on the summit of a hill near Benshee Lake, when joined on the 6th July
by another party of 38 Volunteers from New Westminster, who had been conveyed
by Admiral Kingcome to Bentinck Arm.

Though after a first brush with the Natives, the white fiag fioated over the Fort
from the 13th of June to the 7th July, no steps tending towards conciliation had
been made by the Indians, and when the Northern Volunteers marched at day break,
on the 7th of July, towards the Bute inlet Mountains, they were still in doubt as to
the reception they would meet with from the Indians. It was one, I regret to say,
of deadly hostility.

A scarcity of food reduced the New Westminster party to apparent inaction when
left alone at Benshee, but the time was well spent in securing the confidence of tle
Eastern branch of the Chilicoten Indians, whose Chief had taken no active steps in
the extermination of the whites. As women and children, and finally men, were
allowed to leave the Volunteer Camp unharmed, according to promise, the Chief
was ,finally induced to present himself to the Governor on the 20th of July, the day
on which the Alexandria Vohrnteers returned to Benshee.

It is well known to you how the New Westminster party then ransacked the
remotèst recesses of the Bute Inlet Mountains; how the Indian Chiefs, harassed by
the bands of Volunteers which had come upon them from the opposite points of the
compass, found themselves without food or lire, reduced to the sole alternatives of
suicide or surrender.

It is my duty to speak with the utmost praise of the men who came forward from
Cariboo and New Westminster, to engage in a conflict formidable from the nature
and extent of the Country over which it raged, and one in which it appeared at one
time as if famine were about to figbt on either side. I saw more of the party raised
in this neighbourhood, and can confidently say that, strengthened as it was by a large
and admirable Military element, the force, numerically small, could scarcely have
been surpassed in efficiency and good conduct in the Mother Country, or any one
of ler Colonies. The Alexandria Volunteers presented an equally fine aud for-
midable appearance.

With the advice of the Executive Council, the Legislature not being in Session,
I have ordered certain testimonials of intrinsic value for presentation to Mr. Bre-w
and Mr. Cox, the leaders of the respective expeditions, in. acknowledgment of their
valuable services.1

I propose to lay before you, in January, Bills having the following objeéts in view:
1st. To amend the Laws of Bankruptcy and Insolvency;
2nd. To amend those regulating the disposal of the Crown Lands;
8rd. To make Waggons pay Toll according to the amount of damage the insuffi-

cient width of their tires is calculated to inflict upon the public roads;
4th. A Bill to remodel the Postal Service;
5th. A Bill to consolidate and amend the Mining Laws;
6th. A Bill to amend the Law of Evidénce, two Telegraph Bills, and others, per-

haps, of minor importance.
I trust, Iikewise, to be able to submit to you a Bill proposing to make important

changes in our fiscal arrangements, with a view to increase the commerce oYhe
Colony.

The present state of our north-west coast shall receive my particular attention,
and the question of Education shall form the subject of a special message.

I shall suggest an alteration in-'the mode of keeping the public roads iu repair.
You will find that the contracts entéeèd into by mypedecessor have caused an
excess of Expenditure over the Esti mates of a sum exceediig 9,OOonî this acco-unt.

I féar that I shall disappoint somi ersons when I atetht I shalhave no Bihl
embodying an "Indian policy" to lay before you. The Governmenthâs itspliy
1lways, we trnst, just and firm stèrn or nerciful ai deiWih mny ûire; hast
summer straining the réáòrëes of this youig Côlbftp se'ue justic& i-t venge-
ance; this wiuter t feel, if necessaiy sonme of<hose %hÉm thed dn~ ic rshtt
of ouir Voùnte' ' s rdùced to iart.ô Ineaiddiè ea
whichW l priciples d' h"onet n höo¶anÚe iinplaut 16 i
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the white traders among the Indiais, the Bill shall have my most cordial approva.You are probably aware that the House of Assembly of a neighbouring Colony
bas passed certain resolitions in favour of a conditional union avith Britalis Coludm-
bia, under one Governor. These resolutions shall be laid before you. Withdut
entering into details, it may perhaps be convenientthat I should at once ngexpremyopinion on the subject. I think it would be better for Imperial interests that Great
Britain should fnot be represented by more than one Governor to the westwrd of
the Rocky Mountains, and I can imagine cases in which both the 'GbVérnora, s
well as the Officer in command of Her Majesty's Naval forces, might be onsidor-
ably embarrassed by the present state of things. But the unaided ower of: the
prerogative is fully able to remove the present inconven ience o Majestv's
service if it be found considerable, aud I advise you merely to consult yoiur local
interests. I do not see at present how British Columbia would gain by the sugies.
ted change, and I am rather disposed to thik that a longer separation ienecessaby
before a satisfactory re-union could take place. Let time remove thé impre'siof
which exists in some minds that the resources of the one COlony have not yt been
fully developed, while the prosperity of the other has been somewhat artifi'ally
stimulated.

I trust Honourable Gentlemen of the Council that you will close the aecdoUnts of
this checkered and not over prosperous year before it expires. W-e shall then be
able to devote our undivided attention to the more pleasing task of contributig bievery means in our power to the brighter future which seems opening before us.

His Excellency then left the Council Chamber.
The Hon. The Colonial Secretary took the Chair as Presiding Member.

On the motion of the Hon. the Colonial Secretary, the Hon. P. O'Reily seconding,Ordered, That His Excellency the Governor's Speech be printe for the use
of Members.

Then, on the motion of the Hon. the Attorney General, the Hon. Mr. Mobërly se-condîng,
Ordered, That a Select Committée, to be named by the Presiding Member,
e omted to draw out and submit a reply to is Excelleny a gr'acius
The following honourable gentlemen were appointed accordingl Th'Honogrables the Attorney General, the Collector of Customs, Mr. O 'ReillyMr. Homer, Mr. Moberly.

Then, on the motion of the, Hon. Mr. Ball, the Hon. Mr. Iolbrook seconding, the
Council adjourned till Fi-iday ext, at 3 o'clock in the afternoon

Friday, the 16th day of Dedember, 1864.

The Council met at 8 o'clck, pursuant to adjournnient;

Pesent.-The'Hon. the Attorné Génera, The Hon. the Tréasurer, The Hon.
Messrs. O'Reilly, Homer, Holrook, and Moberly.The Hon. the-Attorney General ln the Chair tas Pr•esiding Mern ber.

The Minutes of te previon Meetg ereead oer and onfrmedL
-Thè flni the Attdi Gebeeal, theChàiran f thë 8ellet Oommittee apPointöd

to repareandddsiurepy to His Fcellen's opening seéch, brouglítup
a Report, aïid 'thfem wa~ read ~sfolloweth:

vi Ji ,
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ous Address, on the opening of this, the second Session of the Legislative Council
of this Colony, on the 12th instant.

Our earnest efforts will be given to take advantage of the brief portion of 1864,
which yet remains to us, to carry through the financial business and Supplementary
Estimates of the present year.

We rejoice at the termination of the Chilicoten Expeditions, and at the success
which has attended their exeitions. While paying every tribute due to the leaders
and private members of these Expeditionary Corps; to the ready and valuable
assistance of Rear-Admiral Hingcome and the Service under his conmand; it is
impossible for us to pass over in silence the share which Your Excellency's presence
in the country of the Chilicotens, had in the subjection and pacification of those
wild tribes.

It is a subject of congratulation that Your Excellency has so promptly pressed on
the opening of the Interior communications, on which so much of the succsss of
the Country depends; and that the establish ment of direct Steam communication
with Panama is to form part of our Legislation.

We are the less inclined to lament the financial circumstances at Horne, which
have impeded the full issue of our latest Loan, in that they viIl, we trust, have been'
the means of enabling Your Excellency, besides completing the works now on hand,
to open up a Une of road, which will induce the main traflic of the new and important
Gold Mining Region of Kootenay, to pass through the interior ofour own Territory.

The numerous and important subjects, laid down for the Legislation of the coming
year, will have our anxious and undivided attention.

With regard to the partial Resolutions of the Legislature of the neighbouring
Colony, in favour of Union on specifie terms, which Your Excellency has been

raciously pleased to promise to lay before this Council, we cannot disguise from
Your Excellency that we see no reason for changing the opinion, deliberately and
unanimously expressed by the late Council, in the Resolution of the last Session,
transmitted to ier Majesty's Government: that an Union with the neighbouring
Colony would be inexpedient and disadvantageous to British Columbia; a view in
which, we are glad to see, Your Excellency concurs.

We have the less hesitation in expressing thiese views at the present time, as we
hope thereby to set this question finally at rest; and so the better to respond to
Your Excellency's invitation to concentrate our enorts on the work more imme-
diately before us.

ARTHUR N. B3RcH,
Council Chamber, Presiding Meniber.

161h December, 1864.
On the motion of the Hon. Mr. Holbrook, the Hon. Mr* O'Reilly secouding,

Ordered, That the Report be rcceived and the Comnimittee discharged.
On the motion of the Hon. Mr. Homer, Hon. Mr. Moberly seconding,

Ordered, That the Address in reply to His Excellency's opening Speech, as
prepared by the Select Committee appointed for that purpose, be now adopted.

On the motion of the Hon. Mr. Holbrook, Hon. Mr. Moberly seconding,
Ordered, That the Address be engrossed and signed by the Presiding Member.

On the motion of the Hon. Mr. O'Reilly, the Hon Mr. Homer seconding,
Ordered, That the Address be presented to the Governor by the whole House.

On the motion of the Hon. the Treasurer,
Ordered, That the Presiding Member be requested to ascertain at what hour

His Excellency would be pleased to receive the Address.
The lion. Mr. Holbrook gave notice of motion.
Then, on the motion of the Hon. Mr. Holbrook, the Couneil adjourned till 8 o'clock,

P. M., on Monday the 19th instant.

Monday, the 19th day of December, L864.
The Coutncil met at 1 o'clock, pursuant to a special notification from fis

Excellencly.
rII
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Present.-The Hon. the Colonial Secretary, the Ion. the Attorney General, the
Hon. the Collector of Customs, the Hon. Messrs. O'Reilly, Ball, Homer, Hol-
brook, Walkem, and Moberly.

The Hon. the Colonial Secretary in the Chair as Presiding Member.
The Minutes of the previous Meeting were read over and confirmed.

The Hon. the Colonial Secretary stated that he had, in pursuance of the wish of the
Council, seen the Governor in reference to receiving the Replyto the Address,
and that His Excellencywould be pleased to recéive the Council at once.

On the motion of the lon. Mr. O'Reilly, the House then adjourned during pleasure.

On the House resuming its sitting, the Hon. the Colonial Secretary informed the
Council that, in compliance with the order of the Council, he, accompanied by
several Members of this Council, had attended upon His Excellency with
the Address adopted by the Council in reply to Ris Excellency's Speech, and
that His Excellency had been pleased to make thereto the following answer:

HoNoURABLE GENTLEMEN OF THE LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL:

I have to thank you for the Address you have been good enough to present to
me. I an glad to find that you are prepared generally to approve of the policy of
the Government, as represented lir the retrospective review Il recently laid before
you. Let us hope that the same concurrence of opinion may exist upon the more
important matters which I shall bring before you early in January.

The Supplementary Estimates shall be laid before you to-day, and it is my desire
that every information be furnished you'respecting all paynients therein'specified.

I may now state that it is my intention to take rny seat as a Member of your
Board, rarely, if ever, during the present and approaching Session. I think freedom
of debate, and the maintenance of thé present mutual good feeling, will be best
promoted by our acting, in most cases,.as two distinct branches of the Legislatwre.
I would howeveýr beg to Iassure you that I shail, at all times, during both Sessions,
be ready to receive any Member or Members of your body who mnay desire a per-
sonal conference with me.

FREDERICK jEY MOUR.
Government House,

19th December, 1865,.,
A Message.from His Excelleficy the Governor was delivered to the Hon. the Pre-

siding Member, by D. C. Maunsell, Esq., Ris Excellency's Private Secretary,
and the same was read as followeth:

FEE»EtCK SYMOUR Z!e.ssage .No. I.Flar'nEnice i uon
The Governor Iays before the Legislative Council the Supplementary Esti-

mates for the service of the present year.
Full information respecting them will be fùrnished bythe Colonial Secretaryand other Officers present in Council.

Government Rouse,
19tk .December, 1886A.

On the motion of he Hon. the Colonial Seeietar,
Ordered, That the Counil do resolve itself into a Committee of the whole on

the Supplem'ntary Estirnates.
The Counil resolvd itself into the said Comnmittee accordingly
The Presidink Member left the Chair.
The Hon. Mr Holbokinr the Chair f Committee.
The IPrèsidi'g Mexbereed ha ir..
The Comxniteroe aid thle Olkarmin, repoéd that thed Spleenty

Estirnateslid l öe n o Ntrughad t t n u ofL6O07Ô6 8s. 8d hed
been duly vote.Bësåvede'S ta,é bt

R -i0 ts bd t
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The Hon. Mr. Holbrook moved,
The Hon. Mr. Homer seconding,
And it was Ordered, That the accompanying Standing Orders, being those

used by the late Council, be continued as the Standing Orders of the present
Council until new ones be prepared.

The Hon. Mr. Holbrook gave notice of 2 motions.
The Hon. Mr. Homer gave notice of motion.
The Hon. Mr. Walkem gave notice of motion.

Then, on the motion of the Hon. Mr. Walkem, the Council adjourned till 3 o'clock
to-morrow afternoon.

Tuesday, the 20th day of December, 1864.

The Council met at 3 o'clock, pursuant to adjournnent.

iPresent.-The Hon. the Colonial Secretary, the Hon. the Attorney General, the
Hon. Messrs. O'Reilly, Ball, Homer, Holbrook, and Walkem.

The Hon. the Colonial Secretary in the Chair as Presiding Member.

The Minutes of the previous Meeting were read over and confirmed.

The Hon. Mr. Homer moved,
Ion. Mr. O'Reilly seconded,

And it was Resolved, That as the heavy expenditure in connection with the
Chilicoten Expedition was in no way brought about by the inhabitants of this
Colony, but in consequence of the actions of persons living out of the Colony,
and over whom ,the Government of British Columbia had no control, therefore
this Council deems it necessary and just that the Home Government should be
respectfully asked to pay one half of the cost incurred by the said expedition,
and that this Resolution be forwarded to His Excellency the Governor for
transmission to Her Majesty's Principal Secretary of State for the Colonies.

The Hon. Mr. Holbrook asked the Colonial Secretary if the report were true that
several of our Volunteers were arrested when passing through the Colony of
Vancouver Island, at the time they were under arms to put down the insurrec-
tion among the Indians of the Chilicoten Country, aid if any steps will be
taken against the parties engaged in sucli arrests, if the report be true?

The Colonial Secretary repliec that it was impossibe to conceive that the
Government of Vancouver Island had any connivance or complicity in the ar-
rests alluded to, although he had no doubt that such arrests had been made. It
was therefore impossible for this Government to take any action in the inatter.
The Council would observe that the Governor had expressed his intention of
altering the laws of Bankruptcy, so that if such disgraceful proceedino-a could
be carried on in Vancouver Island they should not be possible in this éolony.

A Message from His Excellency the Governor was delivered to the Hon. the Pre-
sidin Member by D. C. Maunsell, Esq., His Excelléncy's hivate SeÔretary,
and e same was read as followeth:

4é1esáàge No 2.
FREDERICK SEYMOUR. 7g Y

The Governor lays before the Legislative Council a BilI entitled4 "An Ordi-
nance granting a Supplementary Supply of Sixtythouscl i'ad evènty six
pounds, eight shillings and eig4t pence, out fh denèr 1 èviue f the
Colony ofBritish Colunibia anci its Dpendencies, to:he ser vie'of the year
one thousand eight hundred and sixty-four.

Govenmmner òouse,
2Oth .beember, 1864.
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On the motion of the Hon. the Attorney General,
Ordered, That this Bill be now read the first time.
Read first time accordingly.
On the motion of the Hon. Mr. Ball,
Ordered,That the Standing Orders be suspended in order to allow the Bill in

question to be read second time.
Read second time accordingly.
On the motion of the Hon. the Attorney General,
Ordered, That the Council do now go into Conmittee of the whole on the

said Bill.
The House went into Committee accordingly.
The Presiding Member left the Chair.
The Hon. Mr. O'Reilly in the Chair of Committee.
The Presiding Member resumed the Chair.
The Comrnittee rose and the Chairman reported the Bill gone through with-

out amendments.
On the motion of the Hon. the Attorney General,
Ordered, That the Bill be read the third time to-morrow.

The Hon. Mr. Holbrook moved, the Hon. Mr. Moberly seconding,
That the Home Government be respectfully asked to send part of a Regi-

ment of Soldiers to this Colony for our protection, as such would be the means
of keeping the Indians qùiet when they knew such a force existed in the Col-
ony, and His Excellency be respectfully requested to send a copy of this Reso-
lation to the Secretary of State for the Colonies.

Moved in amendment by the Hon. Mr. Crease, seconded by the Hon. Mr.
Hamley,

Resolved, That knowing that under present arrangements, Her Majesty's
Government expects Colonies requiring Military aid to meet the Colonial pay
of any such force, and while this Council is aware that the state of the Rev-
enue does not admit of asking for Military aid on these terms, it respécttflly
requests that the Home Government will, with the view of ýmaking provision
for the defence of this Colony, order that a stificient portion of Her Majest s
Pacifie Squadron may be permanentl stationed in the Fraser River, and on,
the Coast of British Columbia, and the great inconvenience which at present
arises may be avoided, viz: that when any sudden emergency oceurs assist-
ance has to be sent for as far as Esquimalt, Vancouver Island; and that this
Resolution maybe forwarded to Ris Excellency for transmission to Her Majesty's
Principal Secretary of State for the Colonies.

On the amendment being put the Council divided,
Ayes 8, «Noes 1,
So it was Resolved in the affirmative.
On the original Resolution being put the Council divided,
Ayes 1, Noes 8,
So it passed in the negative.

Che Hon. Mr. Walkem moved, the Hon. Mr. HoImer seconding,
That all correspondence between the lHon. the Collector of Customs and the

Auditor General, with regard to the Refund of dustoms duties, be produced.
Correspondence produced.and read.

he Hon. Mr. Holbrook gave notice of nioion

lien, on the motion of the Hon Mr. Walkem the Cótmeil adjourned till 8 o'clock
to-tmorrow afternoon.

lednesdal, b ltdyo eiebr 84
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Present.-The Hon. the Colonial Secretary, the lHon. the Attorney General, the
Hon. the Collector of Customn:ù, the Hon. Messrs. O'Reilly, Ball, Elliott, Huyiieýs,
Homer, Holbrook, and Walkem.

The Hon. the Colonial Secretary in the Chair as Presiding Member.
The Minutes of the previous Meeting were read over and confirmed.

On the Order of the day being read for the third reading of the Supplemental Sip-
ply Bill,

Ordered, That the same be read a third time.
Read a third time accordingly.

On the motion of the lon. Mr. O'Reilly,
Resolved, That this Bill do pass, and that its title be "An Ordinance granting

a Supplementai Supply of Si:ty thousand and seventy-six pounds, cight shil-
lings, and eight pence, out of the General Revenue of the Colony of British
Columbia and its Dependencies, for the service of the year 1864."

His Excellency the Governor introduced into the Council. Chamber two
Members of Council, Andrew Charles Elliott, Esquire, and John Carmichael
Haynes, Esquire, and His Excellency, having taken the President's Chair, ad-
ministered the usual oaths of allegiance and office to the new Members, who
severally subscribed the same, and took their seats at the Council.

lis Excellency then prorogued the Council in the following Speech:

HONOURABLE GENTLEMEN OF THE LEGISLATIVE COUNOIL:
I must express to you my best thanks for the prompt manner in which you have

passed the Supplementary Appropriation Ordinance, to which I assent in the
Queen's name, and have concluded the financial business of the year.

I have received your Resolution, requesting me to convey to Her Majesty's
Secretary of State the opinion of the Council, that one-half of the expenses incurred
in connection with the Chilicoten expeditions should be defrayed from the Imperial
Treasury. I have to a certain extent anticipated your wishes in this respect, but
your Resolution, which I shall duly forward, cannot fail to give additional weight
to my representations.

I shall, likewise, be able to adduceyour Rxesolution respecting the very imperfect
arrangements now existing for the defence of the Colony, in support of some
statements on the subject aready made by me.

I see no reason for depriving you of the holiday which we should wish all to
enjoy at this time of the year, and I therefore now prorogue your lonourable
Council to the 12th of January, 1865; and the same is hereby prorogued accordingly.

Thursday, the 12th day of January, L865.

Present.-The Ions. the Colonial Secretary, the Collector of CustoIus, the Attor-
ney General, the Treasurer, C. Brew, P. O'Reilly, H. M. Ball, J. AR, Homer,
H. Holbrook, G. A. Walkem. and W. Moberly.

At 3 o'clock, His Excellency Frederick Seymoux, Esquire, Governor of the Colony,
entered the Council Chamber, accompanied by his Private Secretary, and, being
seated in the President's Chair, administered the usual oath of allegiance and
office to Clernent Francis Cornwall, Esquire, the Member for the Yale and
Lytton District, who was introduced by the Hon. the Colonial Secretary, and,
having subscribe.d the oath, took bis seat at the Council.

His Excellency then delivered the following gracious Speech:
HoNOUÉABLE GENTLEMEN oF THE LEGISLATIVE COUNoIL:

Hler Majesty's Royal Commands "direct and require me to frame and propose to

1865
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"the Council for their adoption such Standing Rules as may be necessary for the
"conduct of business, which Rules and Orders shall at all times be followed and
" observed, and shall be binding upon the said Council, unless the same or any of
"them be disallowed" by "ler Majesty."

2. The Royal Instructions leave me great discretionary power, and I have availed
myself of it to give greater Legislative independence to the Council. The right
Members to introduce Bills is conceded. The mode in which business shall be
conducted between the Goveruor and the Council, in their future usual position of
distinct branches of the Legisliature, is regulated with a view to your freedom of
action, and you will find that nearly all the powers generally belonging to an elected
Assembly are conferred on you. I trust that year by year we shail without un-
duly weakening the Executive action, be able ta take steps towards giving to the
people a more direct share in the Government of the Colony.

3. Her Majesty specially directs me to make such Rules as may be necessary "to
ensure punctuality of attendance of the Members of Council." With this object, I
propose to give the President for the time being, with the consent of the Council,
auth ority to fine Menbers for non-atten darice. This provision is taken from the
Rules of an Elective Assembly with which I was recently connected. I lay the
Standing Rules before you.

4. The Acts of the last Session have, with three exceptions, received Her Majesty's
approval. A decision on the Customs Bill is deferred. The Ordinance regulating
Inland Navigation cannot be subrnitted for the Queen's allowance in its present
shape. The Sec-etary ofState lias not yet acquainted me with bis views on the
Bill intended to regulate the issue of Bank Notes.

5. The Estimates of expected Receipts and proposed Expenditure for the year
shall be laid before you without delay. When you are in possession of the fmancial
details;äI think that you will concur with me in the opinion that our present Reve-
nue is insufficient to meet'the large outlay absolutely required. Thelmport duties
are generally as high as trade can bear, and the Road Tolls should be reduced as
soon as it becomes financially possible. It seems to me, therefore, that if we must
increase taxation, that we should follow in the direction pointed out by the late
Council, and I may add, by the late Secretary of State, and impose a dutý on the ex-
port of Gold. I regret to have to suggest that we should cast ary burden upon the
Miners; but I would observe that the whole amounts raised Lby Loan have been
expended for their benefit. It is no use closing our eyes to the fact thatit is within
the range of possibility that more tenpting mines may depopulate our own Gold
districts, and the responsibility of the payment of the large loans contracted or
authorized must rest with the settled residents alone. The migratory Miner, and
the non-resident trader, may escape from all liability to our London creditors. I
propose that the receipts from Gold, if the duty be imposed, shall be a separate fund
appropriated byLaw to the benefit of the Mining Districts to be laid out in facilitating
access ta them; improving their internal communications; prospecting and exploringfor the richer metals, and generaily, for the sanitary and social beneftt ofthe Mining
population.

6. You will find, as usual, in the Estimates, that the principal amounts required
are for the making and reparing of Roads to the Mines. First in importance is the
Road which must be made to the Kootenay. I reget ta say that as yetwe have not
di8covered a line of Country to the new mines, whicn may without hestation be
pronounced to be the one upon which all the resources we can commarnd should be
expended. But Exploration is still going on, and I trust that before thl Councilis
prorogued some satisfactory resuit itl be atnnoed.Should sul not be e case,
it will be our duty in the earl sring, as a tempora.y expedient, t se eve ffort
to make the present trailbyHope' neniently available fo pck trains.

7. The Estimates aofieiplate a lrge outlay on theoads in ribó; ix Adi
the formation of a Sreet ta éonniet Câmérntowni witRiehfiëd Th da is
those who haR mde thiColoy thiiarhme, ad whar p i
Debt, should not be disegrde; and1 seto 4I
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8. The erection of Public Buildings has become urgently necessary in more than
one town. Moderate grants shall be asked for this purpose, and also in aid of
Hospitals at Cariboo, Kootenay and New Westminster. I think it would be well
to adda small amount to assist the formation of a Library at each of the places just
mentioned. A subsidy towards securing Steam communication with San Francisco
and Panama shall not be forgotten. and the establishment of a Light Ship or Light
House at the Mouth of the Fraser will be provided for. A set of Iron Buoys to
mark the Channel has been ordered from England. The expense will appear in
the Estimates.

9. The late Council requested the Governor to introduce a system of TariffDuties,
proposed by an Honourable Member of the late eind present Board. The question
was transferred by my Predecessor to myself, but I coneidered it of too great im-
portance for me to deal with in the first feiv days of my administration of the Govern-
ment. I have now arrived at the opinion that the Tariff proposed would act
beneficially to the trade of the Colony, and I shall direct a Bill adopting its general
principlesto be laid beforeyou. Ibave, however, notfound myselfable to recommend
the reduction in the Customs Revenue, which the measures advocated by the late
Council proposed to effect.

10. I have seen with pain the operation of our Insolvency and Bankruptcy Acts.
In a Gold Mining Country, at a vast distance from the Sea, a man must venture
much if he would hope to profit fully by his exertions. The more enterprising the
Miner the greater the risk he incurs, and some of our boldest prospectors and ex-
plorers have found themselves reduccd to select between the alternative of flight
from the Colony or the debtor's prison. Imprisonment for debt Where no fraud is
suspected is not suited to a community like this, where speculative and hazardous
enterprise is necessary to the advancement of the Colony. A Bill to relieve In-
solvent debtors shal] be laid before you, andin pursuance of this object it will among
other provisions abolish the distinction in Bankruptcy of trader and non-trader.

11. In view of the enormous expense annually required for the repair of the roads,
the damage to them being greatly aggravated by the insufficient width of the tires
generally in use, a Bill shalfl, at your next meeting, be laid before you franed upon
the principal of the English turnpike Acts, making heavily loaded waggons pay toll
according to the amount of injury to the roads the construction of their wheels is
likely to cause. You are aware that under the 4th Section of Proclamation No. 3,
of 1862, it is competent to the Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works, to do, by
mere notice, that which I now propose we should do by Law. The responsibility
seems to me too great to be thrown upon a single Officer,

12. A Bill shall be sent to you making important changes in the laws regulating
the acquisition of lands. The subject is one of the utmost importance and difficulty.
I trust therefore that I shall receive every assistance from you in adapting the Law
to the promotion of the welfare of the Colony.

13. Of equal importance is the Ordinance which shall, at an early date be sub-
mitted to you, having for its object the consolidation and amendment of the Mining
Laws. In this case I have rehed principally upon the valuable assistance of the
Minin Board.

14. easures shall be brought forward for remodelling the Postal system; for
amending the laws of evidence; to facilitate the soleminzation of Marriages in the
country districts; for extending the time granted to a Company for a monopoly of
Traction Engines; for abolishing the exclusive privileges granted to the California
State Telegraph; and for the. protection of the great line of the Russian-American
Telegraph, which will bring New Westminster into immediate communication with
the electric systems of Asia, Europe and North Africa.

15. Probably the subject of Telegraphic communication is the only one to which
I can now refer with altogether unmixed satisfaction. Before long, it is probable,
that we shall have at least two distinct means of communication: with th Mother,
Country and the whole civilized globe . It will be my earnest endeavour to attach
our two Mining Districts to the great system, and to thè head quarters of this Gov-
ernment. I need not point outto youîthe immense advântage we sbould lero
from instantanieous communication with Caribooai&theKootënay. Ltnouhd double
the efiective strength of onrdlice fore, and thus lb enabletIe Gornme
to establish at moderate charge asecure Gold Esot. The dwehlrtonte WId
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Creeks, and to the Merchants ofNew Westminster, the wire wouldbe equallyvaluabl.
16. I shall probably lay before you a Bill authorizing the Govérnor to grant

Proclamation, on petition of a certain proportion of the inhabitants, Minicfpàl
powers to the several towns of the Colony. It would be well, I think, not to exolude
aliens frorm the suffrage.

17. There are many other subjects of importance to which I shall.draw yourýat-
tention by Message during the progress of the Session, but I may as well at once
say I sha omit the promised communication respecting Union with Vancouver
Island. Your reply to the address, with which I opened the late Session, has ,co-
vinced me that it is unnecessary for me to moot the question again now. I ïr
that the interests of two Colonies so near each other, and so remote from the Mo er
Country, should be in some respects antagonistie, but my duty to British Ioltümbia
is paramount, and I accept your decision. I trust that the entire separation whiòh
now takes place may ultirnately lead to a desire for the most intimate- relations and
probably for an Union which, in sone respects, I cannot but consider to be desir'ble.

18. 1 shall wait with much interest tho results of your labours, for, I think thatif
this Session be well employed it will form a turning point in the history of British
Columbia for many years to come. Great and solern interests are confided to our
hands, and I trust that a sense of their importance will produce a spirit of candid and
patient examination. Deeply conscious that of ourselves we can do but little to enfi-e
the prosperity of this vast province, let us humbly ask the blessing of the Aliighty,
without which our labours would be but vain.

fis Excellency's Speech was listened to with profound attention.
The Governor then left the Council Chamber.

The Hon. the Colonial Secretary took the Chair as Presiding Member.

The Hon. the Colonial Secretary stated that, to prevent mistakes, he had obtained
a copy of the Governor's Speech, and, moved, the Hon. Mr. O'Reilly seconding,

That the same be printed and distributed to the Members of the Council.
Ordered accordingly.

On the motion of the Hon. the Treasurer, the Hon. Mr. Hlolbrook secondg
Ordered, That a Select Committee, to be named by the PresidingMember,

be apointed to draw up and submit a Reply to Ris Excellency's gracious
Speech.

.The following Members were appointed accordin'Iy:-the Hons; the
Treasurer, Mr. Brew, Mr. Ball, Mr. Holbrook, and Mr. Walkem.

The Standing Orders, as laid before 'the Council by the Governor, were then read
by the Clerk.*

Then, on the motion of the lon. the Attorney General, the Council adjoùrned till
Monday, the 16th instant, at 3 o'clock.

Monday, the 16th day of January, 1865.

The Council met at 3 o'clock, pursuiant to adjournaient.

The Hon. the Iolonial Secretary iI the Chair as Presiding Member.
On the ûembers naines being called oVer it was found that they ere al present.

The Mintes of the previous Meeting were read over and confirmed.

The Hon Mr. Crease g ave notice of motioni.
The Hon. Mr. FolIbrook gavé notice of 4 moti ns.

Thelo. C.Ho W., Fras âb &ft hýe ôSelët C ted'toÀ) paî
an Add-eas in repl to lii, e the ô oèr , peni g Bo
upu a IeortÉnf héý''ýra sfol\éh
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Your Committee recomend the adoption by the Council of the following Address:
MAY IT PLEASE YoUR EXOELLENCY:

We, Her Majesty's maost dutiful and loyal subjects, the Legislative Council of the
Colony of British Columbia, beg leave to returu our thanks to Your Excellency for
the Speech with which you have been pleased to open the present Session of the
Council.

2. We notice with satisfaction the Standing Orders prepared by Your Excellency
for adoption by the Council, and we recognize with unfeigned pleasure the spirit
of liberality which pervades them.

3. We trust that those Ordinances which passed the Council last Session, but
have not received the assent of Her Majesty, may yet in their main features be-
come law.

4. The Estimates shall receive our most careful attention. We are gratified to
learn that it bas at length been determined to impose a duty on the Export of Gold.

5. The extension of Roads and other means of communication throughout the
Colony appears to us ameasure of the highest importance, and we believe that it will
be of great benefit to the Colony to bave direct steam communication with San
Francisco and Panama.. Our best aid shall bc given in promotion of these measures.

6. Of hardly less importance appears to us the improvement of the navigation,
and the placing of a Light Ship and Buoys at the mouth of the Fraser.

7. We have every confidence that the alteration of the Tarifi will have an advan-
tageous influence on the trade and commerce of the Country.

8. We hail with great pleasure the measures proposed for the extension of Tele-
graphic communication throughout the Colony. Feeling fully confident that they
will prove of the greatest advantage, we will give these and the other measures
which Your Excellency proposes to lay before .us.our careful consideration.

9. While we concur with Your Excellency in regretting that the interests of two
adjacent Colonies should be antagonistic, we are glad to see that our views with re-
gard to the question of Union with Vancouver Island have been accepted.

10. In conclusion we would beg to refer with the utmost satisfaction to the vigor-
ous determination, breathed throughout Your Excellency's Speech, to promote the
interests of the Colony and to foster its advancement. Feeling the solemn respon-
sibility imposed upon us, we will use our utmost endeavours in assisting Your Ex-
cellency to obtain objects so desirable.

CHARLEs W. FRANKs,
Council Chamber, Chairman.

17th January, 1865.

On the motion of the Hon. the Treasurer, the Hon. Mr. Homer seconding,
Ordered, That the Address in reply to the Governor's Speech, as prepared

by the Select Committee, be adopted.

On the motion of the Hon. Mr. O'Reilly, the Hon. Mr. Elliott seconding,
Ordered, That the said Address be engrossed and signed by the Presiding

Member.

On the motion of the Hon Mr. Crease, the Hon. Mr. Walkem seconding,
Ordered, That the said Address be presented to the Governor by the whole

Huse.
The Hon. the Presiding Member informed the Council that His Excellency would

be prepared to receive the Address to-morrow, Tuesday, at 1î o'clock.
Then, on the motion of the lon. the Attorney General, the Council adjourned till

Tuesday, at 1 o'clock in the afternoon.

Tuesday, the 17th day of Janaury,1865.

The Council met at 1. o'clock, purpuant to adjournment.
The Hon. the Coloaiaà Secretary in the Chair ab residing Member.
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On the names being called over the Hon. Mr. Walkem was found to be absent
without leave granted.

The Miuutes of the previons Meeting were read over and confirmed.

The Council then adjourned during pleasure.

On the Council resuming its sitting, the Presiding Member informed the Council
that, ini pursuance of the order of the Council, he, in company with several
Members of the Council, had attended upon His Excellencyto deliver the
Address in reply to lis Excellency's Speech at the opening of the Session, and
that His Excellency had been pleased to make thereto the following answer:

HONOURABLE GENTLEMEN OF THE LEGISLATIVE CoUNcIL:
I have received your Address with much satisfaction. It will always be my

pleasure, as it is my duty, to co-operate with you in every way towards the advance-
ment of the public good.

The Hon. Mr. Holbrook presented a Petition from the inhabitants of Douglas pray-
ing for a grant of money for School purposes.

Ordered to be read. Read accordingly.

The Hon. Mr. Holbrook presented a further Petition from the inhabitants of Doug-
las praying that no Ordinance might be passed rendering broadtires necessary.

Ordered to be read. Read accordingly.

The Hon. Mr. Holbrook gave notice of 8 motions.
The Hon. Mr. Moberly gave notice of motion.

The Hon. the Attorncy General laid on the table, by order of the Governor, the
following Bills:

A Bill to amend the Law of EvidencQ;
A Bill regulating the construction of the International Telegraph;
A Bill extending the time of the Steam Traction Engine Company.
Ordered to be read the first time.
Read first time accordin gly.
Ordered that they be read second time as follows:
Traction Engitie Bill, Wednesday 18th;
Law of Evidence Bill, Thursday 19tb;
International Telegraàph Bill1, Fiday 2Oth.

On the motion of the Hon. Mr. Holbrook, the Hon. Mr. Elliott seconding,
Resolved, Th at His Exceilency be respectfully asked to hL-y before the Council,

a Return of the arnount collected for Tonnage Dues on goods going up river
for the past 121 ronths, endîng S1st, December; 1864, at' the Port of Ne'w West-
minster.

On the motion, of the lion. Mr. Holbrook, th'e Hon. Mr. Elliott seconding,
Jesolved, That 11Es Excellency be respectfufly asked to ]ay before the C ouncil

a ýReturn of the amount'of Road Toits, collected during the iast tweIve months
ending'3lst December, 1864, on'the 'road froin Douglas to'Lïllooet,, and the
suni expended on such road during the saine turne;' also the amount of "Road
Toîls cohlected on:thie road fromn Yale to Lytton,, and the suin expended for the
same period on sncb road.

The Hfon. Mr. Holbrook rnoved the folowîiig'Resolutl*on'the Hloi. Mr. Hiner'

Thàt a Select Committee'of the flouse'be formied to, consider hiow an ýassistéd'
emigration froînGet rtlncx be nad valblëo the Colotiy,, eitherby,
paying 'part of the passage moneyoq gvn grant flauid ad that, the Pre-ý
sidrng Member naine'such Cormuttee.

The Hon. M 1, Bai moe.t. olwinam detheon M.O wl
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ject of the Hon. Mr. Holbrook's Resolution respecting assisted emigration to

this Colony.
The Hon. Mr. Moberly moved as amendment, the Hou. Mr. Walkem seconding,
That the appointment of the Committee be postponed until after the intro-

duction of the new Land Bill in course of preparation by Government.
On the Hon. Mr. Moberly's amendment being put, the Council divided
Ayes 4, Noes 10.
So it passed in the negative.
On the lon. Mr. Ball's amendment being put, it was carried unanimously, and
Ordered, That the House do resolve itself into a Committee of the whole this

day week on the Hon. Mr. Holbrook's Resolution.

Then, on the motion of the Hon. Mr. Brew, the Council adjourned till Wednesday,
the 18th instant.

Wednesday, the 18th day of January, 1865.

The Council met at 1 o'clock, pursuant to order.

The Hon. the Attorney General took the Chair as Presidiig Member, being
the senior Member present.

On the names being read oîer, the Hon. the Colonial Secretary and the Hon. the
Treasurer were found to be absent.

The Minutes of the previous Meeting were read over and confirmed.

The Hon. Mr. Holbrook presented a Petition from the inhabitants of Douglas pray-
ing that a grant might be made by the Council for deepening the small slough
near Douglas.

On the motion of the Hon. Mr. Iolbrook,
Ordered, That the Petition be read. Read accordingly.

The Hon. Mr. Holbrook presented a Petition from the Inhabitants of Lillooet pray-
ing that the Road Tolls migiht not be collected on home grown produce.

On the motion of the Hon. Mr. Holbrook,
Ordered, That the Petition be read. Read accordingly.

The lon Mr. Walkem rose to speak to a question of privilege in regard to the fine
imposed upon him for being absent from the Council yesterday.

On the question being put as to whether the fine imposed be remitted, it was
carried unanimously,

So it was Ordered that the fine in question be remitted.

The lon. Mr. Ilolbrook gave notice of 2 motions.

On the Order of the day being read for the second reading of the Steam Traction
Engine Extention Bill, a debate arose.

The Council divided on the question being put.
Ayes 13, No 1.
So it was Resolved in the affirmative, and Ordered, That the Bill be read a

second time at once. Read second time accordingly.
On the motion of the Hon. the Attorney General,
Ordered, That the Bill be committed forthwith.
The Council resolved itself into a Committee of the whole on the said Bill.
The Presiding Member left the Chair.
The Hon. Mr. Walkem in the Chair of Committee.
The Presiding Member resumed the Chair.
The Committee rose, and the Chairman reported the Bill gone through with-

out amendments.
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Then, on the motion of the Hon. the Attorney General,
Ordered, That this Bill be read a third time to-morrow.

The Hon. Mr. Holbrook asked leave to withdraw his motion asking the Govern-
ment to bring in a Bill regulating Fisheries.

Ordered that leave be granted.
Bill withdrawn accordingly.

The lon. Mr. Holbrook moved for leave to bring in a Bill prohibiting, at certain
seasons, that ganie should be bought, sold, or shot,

Ordered that leave be granted, and that the said Bill be read a first time on
the lst February.

On the motion of the Hon. Mr. Holbrook, the Hon. Mr. Moberly seconding,
Resolved, That the Government be asked to bring in a Bill to provide for the

proper Registration of Births, Deaths, and Marriages.

On the motion of the Hon. Mr. Holbrook, the Hon. Mr. Homer seconding,
That the Government be asked to bring in a Bill to impose a tax upon all

unimproved lands bought or pre-empted from Government in this Colony.
The Hon. Mr. Bal] moved the following amendment: That the words "and

unoccupied" be inserted after the word "unimproved," and that the words "or
pre-empted " be struck out.

On the amendment being put it was carriéd unanimously, and Resolved ac-
cordingly.

The original Resolution with amendments was then put and carried.
The Hon. Mr. Moberly moved, the Hon. Mr. O'Reilly seconding,

That the Government be respectfully requested to take such steps as may be
necessary to have all the pre-empted and purchased lands in the Colony sur-
veyed at as early a date as possible, and that when surveyed titles to thé above
lands be granted on payment of all dues thereon to the Crown being made.

The Hon. Mr. Brew moved as amendment, the Hon. Mr. Holbrook seconding,
That the Government be respectfully requested to cause pre-empted lands

throughoutthe Colony to be surveyed and the titles issued whenever the pre-
emptors of such lands shall apply to have their lands surveyed.

On the amendment being put it was carried unanimously, and Resolved ac-
cordîngly.

The Hon. the Colonial Secretary rose to speak to a question of privilege in regard
to his being absent at the time of meeting this day;

And on the question being put it was Ordered that no fine be imposed on the
Colonial Secretary, and the explanation given being satisfactory that he be con-
sidered to have been present at the meeting of the Council.

The Hon. the Treasurer rose to speak to a question of privilege in regard to his
being absent at the time of meeting this day;

And on the question being put it was Ordered that no fine be imposed on the
Treasurer, and the explanation given being satisfactory that he be considered
to have been present at the meeting of the Council.

Then, on the motion of the Hon. the Colonial Secretary, the Council adjourned.

Thursday, the 19th day of January, 1865.

The Council met at 8 o'clock, pursuant to order.

The Hon. the Colonial Secretary in the Chair as Presiding Member.

On the names being called over the the iHo. the Attorney Genetal Was found to
be absent.
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The Minutes of the previous Meeting were read over and confirmed.

The Hon. Mr. Walkem gave notice of 2 motions.
The Hon. the Attorney General gave notice of 2 motions.

On the Order of the day being read for the second reading of the Native Evidence
Bill,

Ordered that the same be read second time forthwith.
Read accordingly the second time.
On the motion of the Hon. Mr. Crease,
Ordered, That the Council do go into Committee of the whole on the said Bill.
The Council resolved itself into a Committee of the whole accordingly.
The Presiding Member left the Chair.
The Hon. Mr. Holbrook in the Chair of Committee.
The Presiding Member resumed the Chair.
The Committee rose, and the Chairman reported the Bill gone through with

certain amendments.
Then, on the motion of the Hon. the Attorney General,
Ordered, That the said Bill be read the third tine on Wednesday next.

On the Order of the day being read for the 3rd reading of the Traction Engine Ex-
tension Bill,

Ordered that the said bill be read third time presently.
Bill read a third time accordingly.

On the motion of the lon. the Attorney General,
IResolved, That this Bill do pass, and that its title be "'The Traction Engine

Extension Ordinance, 1865."
The Hon. Mr. Holbrook moved that his Resolution in regard to a Petition from the

inhabitants of Lillooet and the neighbourhood standing as an Order of the
day for the present day be allowed to be placed on the Order of the day for to-
morrow.

Ordered that the same be placed on the Order of the day for to-morrow.
On the Order of the day being read for the consideration of a Resolution to be

moved by the Hon. Mr. Iolbrook, having reference to the improvement of the
slough near Douglas,

The Hon. Mr. iIolbrook moved that this Resolution be considered this day
month,

And it was Ordered accordingly.

Then, on the motion of the Hon. the Attorney General, the Council adjourned.

Friday, the 20th day of January, 1866.

The Council met at 3 o'clock, pursuant to order.

The Hon. the Colonial Secretary in the Chair as Presiding Member.
On the Members names being called over it was fouid that they were all present.

The Minutes of the previous Meeting were read over and confirmed.

The Hon. Mr. Homer gave notice of 2 motions.

On the Hon. Mr. Holbrook giving notice of motion a debate arose, and on the
question being put as to whether the motion shall stand on the Order Book
for discussion,

The Council divided.
Ayes 7, JVoes 6,
So it was Resolved in the affirmative, and Ordercd accordingly.
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The Hon. Mr. Cornwall gave notice of motion.
On the Order of the day being read for the 2nd reading of the International Tele-

graph Bill,
Ordered, That this Bill be read the second time presently.
Read second time accordingly.
On the motion of the Hon. the Attorney General, That this Bill be commit-

ted forthwith,
The Hon. Mr. Bail moved as an amendment that the said Bill be committed

on Monday next.
And on the amen dient being put it was carried unanimously, and Ordered

accordingly.

The lion. Mr. 'Walkon asked leave to bring in Decimal Currency Bill.
Ordered that leave be granted.
He accordingly presented the said Bill which was received, and on the mo-

tion of the lion. iMember,
Ordered, That the said Bill be now read a first time.
Read first tine accordingly.
Second reading Ordered for Thursday next.

On the Order of the day being read for the first reading of the First Telegraph
Amendment Bill,

Ordered that the same be now read the first time.
Read first tinme accordcingly.
Ordered that the said Dill be read the second time on Monday next.

The Hon. Mr. Holbrook moved the following Resolu.tion, the Hon. Mr. Homer
seconding,

That as the present Road Toll chafged on farm produce carried along the
road fron Lillooet to Clinton, and from Clinton to Lillooet, imposes a tax on
occupied land of from £5 to £12 per acre per annum, and is very detrimental
to settlement, be it resolved that this Council recommend that lis Excellency
be pleased to renit the Toll on such road on native grown produce, such as
bay, man re, lumber, and grain when being carried to a grist mill for the pur-
pose of being ground to flour; and that the Council take into consideration the
Petition from Lillooet on this subject.

The Hon. Mr. Moberly moved the following amendment, the Hon. Mr. Ball
seconding,

That the motion of the Hon. Member for Douglas respecting the alterations
in the Collection of Tolls on the Lillooet Alexandria Road be postponed for 1
mionth.

On the amendment being put the Council divided,
Ayes 13, Noes 1,
So it was Resolved in the affirmative, and Ordered accordingly.

Then, on the motion of the Hon. Mr. Holbrook, the Council adjourned.

Monday, the 23rd day of January, 1865.

The Council met at 3 o'clock, pursuant to order.
The Hon. the Colonial Secretary in the Chair as Presiding Member.

On the names being called over all the Membere were found to be présent.
The Minutes of the previous Meeting were read oyer and confirmed.

The Ion. Mr, Walkem moved for leave to bring in County Court Amendment Bill,
Ordered that leave be granted, and that the Bill be read first time on Friday

next.

The Hon. Mr. Homer moved, the Hon. Mr. Hoibfook seconing
That the Governnient be recomxn.endêd to introduce a Bi repealing the
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present Act which regulates the Pilot and Harbour dues, and in lieu thereof
establish the rates of Pilotage at one dollar per foot, and appropriate the sum
of Three hundred and fifty pounds for the support of Pilots.

The Council divided on the question being put.
Ayes 8, .Noes 5.
So it was Resolved in the affirmative.

The'Hon. Mr. Cornwall moved for leave to bring in Thomapson River Bridge Char-
ter Bill.

Ordered that leave be granted, and that the Bill be read first tirne on Thursday
next.

The Hon. Mr. Holbrook moved the following Resolution, the Hon. Mr. Elliott se-
conding:

That whereas the prevailing opinion appears to be that the better way of
keeping open the Harrison Rapids and Slough at Douglas is by the use of a
Dredgng Machine, be it resolved that the Goverument be respectfully request-
ed to advertize in the next papers and Gazette for tenders, in order to ascertain
the expense of keeping open such navigation either by that or in some other
manner.

After some discussion the Hon. mover asked leave to withdraw the motion.
Ordered that leave be granted. Leave granted accordingly and motion with-

drawn.

On the Order of the day being read for the Conmittal of the Telegraph Establish-
ment Bil,

The Council resolved itself into a Committee of the whole on the said Bill.
The Presiding Member left the Chair.
The Hon. Mr. Ball in the Chair of Committee.
The Presiding Member resumed the Chair.
The Committee rose and the Chairman reported the .Bill gone through with

certain amendments.
Ordered that the Bill be read a third time on Wednesday next.

On the Order of the day being read for the second reading of the First Telegraph
Amendment Bill,

Ordered that the same be now read second time. Read second time accord-
ingly.

Ordered that the said Bill be committed on Thursday next.

Then, on the motion of the Hon. Mr. Brew, the Council adjourned.

Tuesday, the 24th January, 1865.

The Council met at 8 o'clock, pursuant to order.

The Hon. the Colonial Secretary in the Chair as Presiding Member.

On the names being called over the Hon. Mr. Walkem was found to be absent.
The Minutes of the previous Meeting were read over and confirmed.

The Hon. Mr. Cornwall gave notice of motion.

On the Order of the day being read for a Committee of the whole on Assisted Em-
igration,

The Council resolved itself into the said Committee.
The Presiding Member left the Chair.
The Hon. Mr. O'Reilly in the Chair of the Committeo.
The Presiding Member resumed the Chair.



The Committee rose and the Chairman reported progress, handing in a Res-
olution of the Committee, and asked leave to sit again.

Ordered that leave he granted.
On the motion of the Hon. Mr. Cornwall, the Hon. the Attorney General

seconding,
-Resolved, That the Resolution of the Committee of the whole be adopted, viz:

That a Select Committee be appointed to consider the subject of Assisted Em-
igration to this Colony, and to draw up a Report on the subject to be laid be-
fore the House at the expiration of one month from this date.

The following Members were a pointed to form the Comamittee in question:
The Hon s. Messrs. Ball, Coinwail, ormer, Holbrook, and Moberly.

A Message from His Excellency the Governor, which being read was as follows:
Message Ne. 1.

FREDERICK SEYMOUR.
In compliance with the request of the Legislative Council, the Governor laye

before the House a Return of the amount of Tonnage Dues collected at the
Port of New Westminster during the year 1864.

Government House,
24th January, 1865.

According to the Order of the day the Hon. the Attorney General brought in Gold
Export Duty Bill.

Ordered that the said Bill be now read first time.
Read first time accordingly.
Ordered that the said Bill be read second time on Friday next.

On the motion of the Hon. the Colonial Secretary,
Ordered, That the second reading of the Currency Bill, now standing on the

Order of the day for Thursday, be altered'to Wednesday.

The Hon. Mr. Homer moved the following Resolution, the Hon. Mr. Moberly se-
conding:

That the GovArnment be recommended to introduce a Bill for the purpose
of establishing statute labour in the Colony.

On the question being put the Council divided,
Ayes 2, Voes 12.
So it passed in the negative.

The Hon. the Attorney General broulght in Waggon Tire Bill.
Ordered that the said Bill be now read the first time.
Read first time accordingly.
Ordered that the said Bill be read'a second time to-morrow.

The Hon. Mr. Walkem moved that the fine leviable on him for non-attendance at
the opening of the Council this day be remitted.

Ordered that the fine be remitted.

Then, on the motion of the Hon. the Collector of Custome, the Council adjourned.

Wednesday, the 25th day of Janaury, 1865.

The Council met at 1 o'elock, pursuant to order.

The Hon. the Colonial Secretary in the Chair as Presiding Member.

On the Members names being called over the Hon. the Treasurer was found to be
absent.

The minu'tes of the previous Meeting were read over and confirned

On the Order of the day being read for the third reading of the latie Fáidence Bill
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The Hon the Attorney General moved that the said Bill be re-committed.
Ordered accordingly.
The Counicil resolved itself into the said Committee.
The Presiding Member left the Chair.
The Ion. Mr. Holbrook in the Chair of the Committee.
The Presiding Member resuned the Chair.
The Committee rose and the Chairman reported the Bill gone through with
certain amendments.
Ordered that the Bill be now read a third time.
Read a third time accordingly.
Ordered that this Bill be brought up for passing to-morrow.

On the Order of the day being read for the third reading of the Telegraph donstruc-
tion Bill,

Ordered that the said Bill be now read third time.
Read third time accordingly.
Ordered to be brought up for passing to-morrow.

The Hon. Mr. Cornwall moved for leave to bring in Pounds Bill.
Ordered that leave be granted. Leave granted accordingly.
Ordered that the said Bill be read first time on Monday next.

On the Order of the day being read for the second reading of the Currency Bill.
Ordered that the said Bll be now read the second time.
Read second time accordingly.
On the motion of the Hon. Mr. Hiomer that this Bill be now committed,
The Council divided.
Ayes 8, Noes 4.
So it was -Resolved in the affirmative and ordered accordingly.
The Council resolved itself into a Committee of the whole on the said Bill.
The Presiding Member left the Chair.
The Ion. Mr. O'Reilly in the Chair of the Committee.
The Presiding Member resumed the Chair.
The Committee rose, the Chairman reported progress and asked leave to sit

agan.
Ordered~that leave be granted for to-morrow.

On the Order of the day being read for the first reading of the Waggon Tire Bill,
Ordered that the said Bi1l be now read first time.
Bill read first time accordingly.
Ordered that the same be read second time a fortniighit hence.

Then, on the motion of the Hon. Mr. Brew, the Council adjourned.

Thursday, the 26th day of January, [865.

The Council met at 3 o'clock, pursuant to order.
The Hon. the Colonial Secretary in the Chair as Presiding Member.

On the names being read over all the Members were found to be present.
The Minutes of the previous Meeting were read over and confirmed.

A Message from His Excellency the Governor, which being read is as follows:
Message No 2.

FREDERIcK SEYMOUR.
The Governor acquaints the Legislative Council that he has received an ap-

plication from the lonourable Gentlemen appointed severally to represent the
districts of Cariboo, East and West, Yale, and Lytton, to be relieved from the
alternative of attending a Meeting of the Council or of paying a fine of ten
dolhrs.
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The Governor, though with regret, conseuts to niake such alterations in the
Standing Orders as may meet the wishes of the Honourable Members referred
to, but as this will probably necessitate some important changes he will not be
able to lay the amendment before the Council un.til Monday.

Pending the proposed changes the Governor has given leave of absence to the
lonourab'1es Clement Francis Cornwall, George Anthony Walkem, Walter
Moberly.

Government flouse,
26th January, 1865.

The lion. The Treasurer rose to speak to a question of privilege in regard to his
being absent from the Council at the hour of meeting yesterday, and begged
that the fine might be remitted.

On the motion of the Hon. Mr. Cornwall, the Hon. Mr. Elliott seconding,
Ordered, That the fine be remitted.

On the Order of the day being read for the first reading of the Lytton Thompson
River Bridge Charter Bill.

Ordered that the same be now read the first time.
Read the first time accordingly.
Ordered that the same be read a second time on Monday next.

On the Order of the day beingread for the Committal of the First Telegraph
Amendnent Bill,

Ordered that the Council do go into Committee of the whole on the said Bill.
The Council resolved itself into the said Committee.
The Presiding Menber left the Chair.
The lon. Mr. Holbrook in the Chair of the Committee.
The Presiding Mcnber resumed the Chair.
The Committee rose and the Chairman reported the Bill gone through with

certain amendments.
Ordered that the said Bill be read the third time on Monday next.

On the Order of the day being read for the passing of the Native Evidence Bill,
Resol'red that this Bill do pass and that its title be the "Native Evidence

Ordinance, 1865."
On the Order of the day being read for the passing of the Telegraph construction

Bill,
JResolved that the said Bill do pass and that its title be the "International

Telegraph Ordinance, 1865."
On the Order of the day being read for the Committal of the Currency Bill,

Ordered that the Council do now go into Committee of the whole on the
said Bill.

The Council resolved itself into the said Committee.
The Presiding Member left the Chair.
The Hon. Mr. Ball in the Chair of the Committee.
The Presiding Member resumed the Chair.
The Committee rose, the Chairman reported progress and asked leave to sit

again.
Ordered that leave be granted for Wednesday next.

Then, on the motion of the Hon. Mr. Brew, the Council adjourned till Monday next.

Monday, the 30th day of January, 1865.

The Council met at 3 o'clock, pursuant to order.
The Hon. the Colonial Secretary in the Chair as Presiding Member.

On the naines being called over the whole of the Members were found to be present.
The Minutes of the previous Meeting were read over and conflrmed.
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A Message from His Excellency the Governor, which being read is as follows:
Message RVo. 3.

FREDERCK SEYMOUR.
The Governor lays before the Legislative Council certain alterations that he

has made in the Standing Orders.
Clauses 1 and 2 are struck out; the following occupy their place:
1. The Council shall at each day's adjournment fix the day and hour for the

next meeting as may be deemed most convenient for the dispateli of business.
2. As near as may be to the hour of meeting fixed for any particular day,

the member present who shall be senior in order of precedence shall take the
Chair.

In Section 3, after the word "contempt," the words "unless he shall have
obtained leave of absence from the Governor" are added.

Section 6 stands thus:-Except on the first day of Session, all such Members
as shall be absent without leave at the expiration of half an hour from the time
fixed for meeting shall be fined ten dollars.

In Section 33, "Every Bill except those sent down to the Council by the
Governor shall be introduced by leave granted to some Member on motion
therefor." The remainder of the clause is struck out.

Government House,
30th January, 1865.

A further Message from His Excellency, which being read is as follows:
Ziessage No. 4.

FREDERI K SEYMOUR.
The Governor has received the Resolution of the Legislative Council of the

18th instant, requesting him to bring in a Bill to impose a tax upon all un-
iniroved and unoccupied land bought from Government in this Oolony.

The Governor is not sufficiently impressed at present with the expediency
of the measure to be disposed to take the initiative in it, but any Bill which
may carry out the wishes of the Council in this respect will, when placed be-
fore him, meet with the most earnest and respectful consideration.

Government Rouse,
30th January, 1865.

A further Message from His Excellency, which being read is as follows:

FREDERICK SEYMOUR. message 3o. 5.
The Governor lays before the Legislative Council copies of two letters re-

ceived from the Agents General for Crown Colonies, relative to the difficulty
of borrowing money on Colonial securities, in the present state of the London
market.

Government House,
80th January, 1865.

The letters alluded to were read aloud by the Clerk.
The Hon. The Attorney General gave notice of motion.
On the Order of the day being read for the first reading of the Pounds Bill,

Ordered that the said Bill be now read the first time.
Read first time accordingly.
Ordered that the said Bill be read second time on Thursday, the 9th instant.

On the Order of the day being read for the second reading of the Lytton Thompson
Bridge Bill,

Ordered that the said Bill be now read second time.
Read second time accordingly.
Ordered that the Bill be committed to-morrow.

On the Order of the day being read for the third reàding of the Telegraph Amend4-
ment Bil,

Ordered that the said Bill be now read the third time.
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Read the third time accordingly, and
Resolued that this Bill do pass, and its title be " The Telegraph Amendment

Ordinance, 1865.1

On the Order of the day being read for the second reading of the Goid Export Bill,
Ordered that the said Bill be now read the second time.
Read the second time accordingly.
Ordered that the same be committed to-morrow.

Then, on the motion of the lon. Mr. Brew, the Council adjourned till 8 o'clock
to-mo<,rrow.

Tuesday, the 31st January, 1865.

The Conneli met at 3 o'clock, pursuant to adjournment.

The Hon. the Colonial Secretary in the Chair as Presiding Member.

Al the Menbers present.
The Minutes of the previous Meeting were read over and confirmed.

On the Order of the day being read for the first reading of the Game Protection Bill,
Ordered that the said hill be now read the first time.
iRead the first time accordingly.
Ordered that the same be read the second time on Friday the 10th proximo.

On the Order of the day being read for the committal of the Lytton Bridge Bill,
Ordered that the Councili do now go into Comnimittee of the whole on the said

Bill.
The Council resolved itself into the said Committee.
The PresidingMenber left the Chair.
The Ion. Mr. Elliott in the Chair of the Committee.
The Presiding Member resunied the Chair.
The Conmittee rose and the Chairman reported the Bill gone through with

certain amendients.
Ordered that the said Bill be read the third time on Tuesday next.

On'the Order of the day being read for the committal of the Gold ExportfDuty Bill,
Ordered that the Coicil do now go into Committee of the whole on the said

Bill.
The Council resolved itself into the said Committee.
The Presiding Member left the Chair.
The lon. Mr. Ball in the Chair of the Committee.
The Presiding Member resumed the Chair.
The Comrnittee rose and the Chairman reported progress and asked leave to

sit again.
Ordered that leave be granted for to-morrow.

Then, on the motion of the Hon. Mr. Walkem, the Council adjourned till 1 o'clock
to-morrow.

Wednesday, the ist day of February, 1865.

The Council met at 1 o'clock, pursuant to adjournment.
The Hon. the Colonial Sedretary in the Chair as Presidîng Member.

Al the Members present.
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The minutes of the previous Meeting were read over and confirnicd.

On the Order of the day being read for the committal of the Gold Export Duty Bill,
Ordered that the Council do now go into Committee of the whole on the said

Bill.
The Council resolved itself into the said Committee.
The Presiding Meinber left the Chair.
The H-ion. Mr. Ball in the Chair of the Committee.
The Presiding Member resumed the Chair.
The Committee rose, the Chairman reported progress and asked leave to sit

again.
Ordered that leave be granted for to-morrow.

On the Order of the day being read for the Committal of the Decimal Currency Bill,
Ordered that the Council do now go into Committee of the whole on the said

Bill.
The Counucil resolved itself into the said Committee.
The Presiding Member left the Chair.
The Hon. Mr. Ball in the Chair of the Committee.
The Presiding Member resuned the Chair.
The Committee rose and the Chairman reported progress and asked leave to

sit again.
Ordered that leave be granted for to-morrow.

Then, onbthe motion of the Hon. the Collector of Customs, the Council adjourned
till 3 o'lock to-morrow.

Thursday, the 2nd day of February, [865.

The Council met at 3 o'clock, pursuant to adjournment.
The lon. the Colonial Secretary in the Chair as Presiding Member.

All the Members were present.

The Minutes of the previous Meeting were read over and confiried.

On the Order of the day being read foir the committal of the Gold Export Dnty Bill,
Ordered that the Council do now go into Committee of the whole on the said

Bil1l.
The Council resolved itself into the said Committee.
The Presiding Member left the Chair.
The Ion. Mr. Bal in the Chair of the Committee.
The Presiding Member resumed the Chair.
The Committee rose and the Chairman reported the Bill gone through with

certain amendments.
Ordered that the Bill be read the third time on Monday next.

On the Order of the day being read for the committal of the Iiecimal Currency Bill,
Ordered that the Council do now go into Committee of the whole on th'e said

Bill.
The Council resolved itself into the said Committee.
The Presiding Member left the Chair.
The lon. Mr. Ball in the Chair of the Committee.
The Presiding Member resumed the Chair.
The Committee rose and the Chairman reported the Bill gone through with

certain ftmendments.
Ordered that this Bill be read the third time on Monday next.

Then, on the motion of the Hon. Mr. O'Reillv, the Council adjourned till Monday
the 6th February.
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Monday, the 6th day of February, 1865.

The Council met at 3 o'clock, pursuant to adjournment.
The ion. the Colonial Secretary in the Chair as Presiding Member.

The Hion. Mr. lHolbrook absent on leave; all other Members present.
The Minutes of the previous Meeting were read over and confirmed.

On the Order of the day being read therefor, the Hon. the Attorney General brought
in Trustees' Relief Bih.

Ordered that this Bill be now read the first time,
Read first time accordingly.
Ordered that the sane be read the second time on Wednesday next.

On the Order of the day being read for the second reading of the Gold Fields
Amenidment Bill,

Ordered that the said Bill be now read second time.
Read second time accordingly.
Ordered that the same be committed on Wednesday next.

On the Order of the day being read for the first reading of the Bankruptcy Bill,
Ordered that the said Bill be now read first time.
Read first tirne accordingly.
Ordered that the same be read second time on Monday next.

On the Order of the day being read for the third reading of the Gold Export Duty
Bill,

The Hon. Mr. Cornwall moved, the lon. Mr.'Elliott seconding,
That this Bill be read the third time on Monday next.
On the question being put the Council divided.
Ayes 7, Noes 4.
So it was Resolved in the affirmative and Ordered accordingly.

On the Order of the day being read for the third reading of the Decimal Currency
Bill,

Ordered that the said Bill be now read the third time.
]Read the third time accordingly, and Resolved That this Bill do pass and that

its title be the "Decimal Currency Ordinance, 1865."

Tlen, on the motion of the Hon. Mr. O'Reilly, the Council adjourned till Wednes-
day the 8th instant, at 1 o'clock.

Wednesday, the 8th day of February, 1865.

The Council met at 1 o'clock, pursuant to adjournment.

The Hon. the Colonial Secretary in the Chair as Presiding Member.

The Hon. Mr. Holbrook absent on leave; all others present.

The Minutes of the previous Meeting were read over and confirmed.

A Message from lis Excellency the Governor, which being read is as follows:
es8age No. .6.

FREDERIcE SEYMoUR.
The Governot acquaints the Legislative Council that he has assented, in Her

Majesty's name, to the Ordinance entitled "An Ordinance to extend the term
of the Steam Traction Engine Ordinance, 1864."

Government House, L

7th .Fbruary, 1865.1
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On the Order of the day boin g read for the second reading of the Waggon Tire Bill,
On the motion of the lon. the Attorney Gencral,
Ordcered, That the second reading of the said Bill be postponed till Friday

the 10th instant.

On the Order of the day boing road for the second reading of the Trustees' Relief
Bill,

Ordered that the said Bill be now read the second time.
Read second time accordingly.
Ordered to be committed to-morrow.

On the Order of tie day being read for the committal of the Gold Fields Acts
Amendment Bill,

The Council resolved itself into the said Committee.
The Presiding Member left the Chair.
The lon. Mr. Corniwall in the Chair of the Committee.

• The Presiding Member resumed the Chair.
The Committee rose and the Chairian reportcd progress and asked ieave to

sit again.
Ordered that leave be granted for to-morrow.

On the Order of the day being read for the third readiug of the Lytton Bridge Bill,
The Hlion. Mr. Cornwall moved that the said Bill be re-committed to-morrow.
Ordered accordingly.

Then, on the motion of the ion. Mr. Walkem, the Council adjourned till to-moir-
row, at 3 o'clock in the afternoon.

Friday, the 9th day of February, 1865.

The Council met at 3 o'clock, pursuant to adjournient.

The Hon. the Colonial Secretary in the Chair as Presiding Member.

The lon. Mr. Holbrook absent on leave; all other Menibers present.
The Minutes of the previous Meeting were read over and confirmed.

A Message from ls Excellency the Governor, which being read is as follows:
.Mesage EVo 7.

FREDERICx SEYMOUR.
The Governor acquaints the Legislative Couneil tlhat le bas assented, in ITer

Majesty's name, to a Bill entitled "An Ordinance to amend the Law of Evi-
dence."

Government House,
8th February, 1865.

A turther Message from His Excellency. which being read is as follows:
IMessage No. 8.

FREDERICR SEYMoU2.
In fulfilment of a promise made by his predecessor, the Governor lays before

the Legislative Council a petition from certain inhabitants of Lytton praying
for compensation under circumstances stated by them.

The Governor acquaints the Legislative Council that lie bas already consid-
ered the petition in Executive Council, and was not advised to comply with its
prayer. He is sinply carrying out his predecessor's pledge in placing the peti-
tion before the Legislative Council.

Governnent Bouse,
8th February, 1865.

On the Order of the day being read for the re-cominittal of the Lytton Bridge Bill,
On the motion of the Ûon Mr. Cornwall,
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Ordered, That the said Bill be re-committed to-morrow.
On the Order of the day being read for the second reading of the Pounds Bill,

Ordered that the said Ëill be now read the second time.
Read second time accordingly.
Ordered to be committed on Wednesday the 14th instant.

On the Order of the day being read for the committal of the Trustees Relief Bill,
The Council resolved itself into the said Committee.
The Presiding Member left the Chair.
The lon. Mr. Ball in the Chair of the Committee.
The Presiding Member resumed the Chair.
The Conirnittee rose and the Chairman reported the Bill gone through with

sonie slight amendments.
Ordered that the said Bill be read third time on Monday next.

On the Order of the day being read for the committal of the Gold Fields' Amend-
ment Bill,

The Council resolved itself into Committee of the whole on the said Bill.
The Presiding Memuber left the Chair.
The Hon. Mr. Cornwall in the Chair of the Committee.
The Presiding Member resumed the Chair.
The Committee rose, the Chairman reported some progress made with the

Bill, and asked leave to sit again.
Ordered that leave be granted for to-morrow.

On the motion of the Hon. the Presiding Member,
Ordered, That the second reading ofthe Game .Bill, standing on the Order of

the day for to-morrow, do stand as an Order of the day for that day week.

Thon, on the motion of the Hon. Mr. Walkem, the Council adjourned till 3 o'clock
in the afternoon to-morrow.

Friday, the lth day of February, 1865.

The Council met at 8 o'clock, pursuant to adjournment.

The Hon. the Colonial Secretary in the Chair as Presiding Member.

The Hon. the Treasurer and the Hon. Mr. lIolbrook absent on leave; all other
Members prescut.

The Minutes of the previous Meeting were read over and confirmed.

The Hon. the Attorney General gave notice that on Monday next he would bring
in a Bill altering the Customs Laws.

On the Order of the day being read for the second reading of the Waggon Tire Bill,
On the motion of the Hon. the Attorney General,
Ordered, That the second reading of the said Bill be postponed till this day

week.

On the Order of the day being read for the re-committal of the Lytton Bridge Bill,On the motion of the fon. the Attorney General,
Ordered that the said Bill be now read third tihe.
Read the third tinue accordingly and Resolved that this Bill do pass and that

its title be L"The Lytton Bridge Il Ordiince, 186.
On the, Order of-the dayveingread for the further eohmittal of tîIe Gola dFesi

The Councilrsolved ts ito the eaid Conitt&e
The ?residin~g N eier lefthe Ghair
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The lon. Mr, Cornwall in the Chair of the Committec.
The Presiding Member resumed the Chair.
The Comniittee rose and the Chairman reported some progress made with

the Bill and asked leave to sit again.
Ordered that leave be granted for Monday next.

Then, on the motion of the Hon. Mr, Walkem, the Council adjourn ed tili Moiiday
next, at 3 o'clock in the afternoon.

Monday, the 13th day of February, 1865.

The Council met at 8 o'clock, pursuant to adjournment.
The Hon the Colonial Secretary in the Chair as Presiding Member.

The Hon. the Treasurer and the Hon. Mr. lolbrook absent on leave; all the other
Members present.

The Minutes of the previous Meeting were read over and confirmed.
On the Ordor of the day being read for the second reading of the Bankruptcy Bill,

On the motion of the Hon. the Attorney General,
Ordered, That the said Bill be read the second time on Thursday next.

On the Order of the day being read for the third reading of the Gold Export Duty Bill,
The Hon. Mr. Ball moved the re-committal of the Bill.
On the question being put the Council divided.
Ayes 7, JVoes 4.
So it was Resolved in the affirmative and Ordered accordingly.
The Council resolved itself into the said Committee.
The Presiding Member left the Chair.
The Hon. Mr. Ball in the Chair of the Comnittee.
Presiding Member resumed the Chair.
The Committee rose and the Chairman reported the Bill gone through with

some amendments.
On the motion for the third reading made by the Hlon. the Attorney,,General,
The Council divided.
Ayes 7, Noes 4. -...
So it was Resolved in the affirmative and Ordered that the Bill be now read

the third time.
Read the third time accordingly, and Resolved that this Bill do pass, and that

its title be "The Gold Export Ordinance, 1865."
A Message from lis Excellency the Governor, which being read is as follows:

Mlessage JVo. 9.
FREDERICK SEYMOUR.

The Governor lays before the Legislative Council a petition presented to him
against the Bill now before the Council for regulating the width of tires upon
the public roads.

Government House,
13th February, 1865.

On the Order of the day being read for the third reading of the Trustees' Relief Bill,
Ordered that the said Bill be now read the thirdtime.
Read the third tirne accordingly, and Resolved that this Bill do pass, and its

ttile be "The Trustees' Relief Ordinance, 1865."
On the Order of the day being read for the first reading of the Customs Amendment

Bill,
Ordered that the said Bill be now read first tirne.
Read fIrst time accordingly.
Ordered that the saine be read the second time to-morrow.

Then, on the motion of the Hon. Mr. Walkem, the Council adjournüd till 3 o'clock
to-morrow afternoon.
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Tuesday, the 14th day of February, 1865.

The Council met at 8 o'clock, pursuant to adjournment.
The Hon. the Colonial Secretary ii the Chair as Presiding Member.

The Hon. the Treasurer and the lon. Mr. Holbrook absent on leave; all the
other Members present.

The Minutes of the pyevious Meeting were read over and confirmed.

On the Order of the day being read for the second reading of the Customs Amend-
ment Bill,

Ordered that the said Bill be read second time.
Read second time accordingly.
On the motion of the Hon. the Attorney General.
Ordered, That the same Bill be committed at once.
The Council resolved itself into the said Committee.

,.-The Presiding Member left the Chair.
The Hon. Mr. Moberly in the Chair of the Committee.
The Presiding Member resumed the Chair.
The Committee rose and the Chairman reported the Bill gone through with

certain amendennti.
Ordered that the said Bill be read third time to-morrow.

Then, on the motion of the Hon. Mr. Elliott, the Council adjourned till to-morrow,
at 1 o'clock in the afternoon.

Wednesday, the 15th day of February, 1865.

The Council met at 1 o'clock, pursuant to adjournment.

The Hon. the Colonial Secretary in the Chair as Presiding Member.

The Hon. the Treasurer and the Hon. Mr. lolbrook absent on leave; all the other
Members present.

The Minutes of the previous Meeting were read over and confirmed.

The Hon. Mr. Mobeily gave a notice of motion.
On the Order of the day being read for the conmittal of the Pounds Bill,

Ordercd that the sanie be placed on the Order of the day for to-morrow.

On the Order of the day being read for the third reading of the Customs Amend-
ment Bill,

On the motion of the Hon. Mr. Homer,
Ordered, That the said Bill be re-committed.
The Council resolved itself into the said Committee.
The Presiding Menber left the Chair.
The Hon. Mr. Cornwall in the Chair of the Committee.
The Presiding Metnber resumed the Chair.
The Committee rose and the Chairman reported an amendment made to the

Schedule of'the Bill.
Ordered that the said Bill be now read the third time.
Read the third time accordingly, and Resolved that this Bill do pass, and its

title be " The Customs Amendment Ordinance, 1865."

On the Order of the day being read for the further Committal of the Gold, Fields
Bllq

The Coineil rëýolved itsçlf into a Committee of the whole Ôn the said Bill
The Presiding Member lcft the Chair.
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The Hon. Mr. Cornwall in the Chair of the Committee.
The Presiding Member resumed the Chair.
The Committee rose and the Chairman reported progress and asked leave to

Bit again presently.
Ordered that leave be granted.

A Message from His Excellency the Governor, which being read is as follows:
Message No. 10.

FREDERICE SEYMOUR.
The Governor acquaints the Legislative Council that he has assented, in Her

Majesty's name, to an Ordinance entitled "An Ordinance to amend the Duties
of (ustoms."

Governnent House,
151h February, 1865.

On the motion of the Hon. the Attorney General,
The Council again resolved itself iito Conimittee of the whole on the Gold

Fields Bill.
The Presiding Member left the Chair.
The Hon. Mr. Cornwall in the Chair cf the Conmittec.
The Presiding Member resumed the Chair.
The Committee rose and the Chairman reported progress and asked leave to

sit again.
Ordered that leave be granted for to-morrow.

On the motion of the Ion. the Attorney General for adjouriinmeiit,
The Couiicil divided.
Ayes 5, 1Roes 4.
So itwas Resolved in the affirmative, and the Council adjourned till Thursday

the 16th, at 3 o'clock in the afterniooii.

Thursday, the 16th day of February, 1865.

The Couneil met at 3 o'clock, pursuant to adjournmuept.

The Hon. the Colonial Secretary in the Chair as Presiding Member.

The Hon. Mr. lonier and the Hon. Mr. Walkem absent on leave; all other Meni-
bers present.

The Minutes of the previous Meeting were read over and confirmed.

A Message froin His Excellency the Governor, which being read is as follows:
Message No. 11.

FREDERIcK SEYMOUR.
In compliance with the request of the Legislative Council, the Governor for-

wards a Return of the amount of Road Tolls collected during the year 1864, on
the road from Douglas to Lillooet, and the sum expended on such road during
the same timne; also a Rettirn of the anount of Road Tolls collected on the
road from Yale to Lytton, with the sum expended for the saine period on such
road.

Government House,
161 February, 1865.

The Hon. Mr. Holbrook presented and read a petition fron certain Merchants ai¶d
Traders, praing against goods crossing the Southern Boundary being exemnpted
from Road ro ls.

Ordered tiat the said Petition be considered to-tuorrow.



On the Order of the day being read therefor, and on the motion of the lion. Mr.
IHolbrook, the Hon. Mr. Moberly seconding,

It was Resolved That this Council recommend that His Excellency be pleased
to comply with the 'petition from the inhabitants of Douglas, for the improve-
ment of the Slough froml Harrison Lake to Douglas Lake, and grant a sum of
money sufficient for that purpose.

On the Order of the day being read therefor, and on the motion of the Hou. Mr.
Moberly, the Hon. Mr. lolbrook seconding,

It was Resolved, on a division of the Council, A4yes 7, Roes 3,
That His Excellency be respectfully requested to impose a small toll on all

goods, merchandize, animals, and carriages passing over the Waggon Road
between Quesnelmouth and Williams Creek, so soon as that oroad is completed,
and that the monies derived from the above Tolls be expended in keeping that
road in repair. Also, that if the above tolls are imposed that the proposed
Waggon Tire Ordinance be withdrawn.

On the motion of the Hon. the Colonial Secretary,
Ordered, That the further Committal of the Gold Fields Bill, standing next

on the Order of the day, be transferred to the Order of the day for to-morrow.

On the Order of the day being read for the committal of the Pounds Bill,
The Coun cil resolved itself into a Committee of the whole on the said Bill.
The Presiding Meniber left the Chair.
The Hon. the Treasurer in the Chair of the Committee.
The Presiding Member resumed the Chair.
The Committee rose, the Chairman reported progress and asked leave to sit

again.
Ordered that leave be granted for to-morrow.

Then, on the motion of the Hon. the Attorney General, the Council adjourned
till 3 o'clock to-morrow.

Friday, the 17th day of February, 1865.

The Council met 'at 3 o'clock, pursuant to adjournment.

The Hon. the Colonial Secretary in the Chair as Presiding Member.

The lons. the Attorney General, the Collector of Customs, and Mr. Homer absent
on leave; all other Members present.

The Minutes of the previous Meeting were read over and confirm ed.

On the Order of the day being read for the consideration of the petition from the
inhabitants of Lillooet,

On the motion of the Hon. Mr. Holbrook,
Ordered that the Council do now go into Committee of the whole on the said

petition.
The Council resolved itself into the said Committee.
The Presiding Member left the Chair.
The Hon. Mr. Moberly in the Chair of the Committee.
The Presiding Member resumed the Chair.
The Committee rose and the Chairman handed in a Resolution of the Com-

mittee for the adoption of the Council.
On the motion of the Hon. Mr. Oorn*all, the loh. Mr. Walkein secon ding,
Resolved, That Agricultural produce in an unprepared state shoild pass free

of charge over the Toll 1Roads in this Colony; but whdre sitch produce of a
greater weight than 100 lbs. be carried over sueh roads then a doubletoil shall
be charged on the aninmal or animais carrying or dlrawing duch load.
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A Message from lis Excellency the Governor, which being read is as follows:
Alessage Ro. 12.

FREDERIcK SEYMOUR.
The Governor has received the Resolution of the Législative Council praying

that a ToIl be inposed upon goods passing on the roaà between Quesnelnouth
and Williaims Crceck, and that the Waggon Tire Bill be withdrawn.

le lays before the Coun cil a petition, presented to him this day, in favour of
the Waggon Tire Bill and against the proposed Toll.

Although it cannot be denicd that the narrow tires now commonly in use do
an amouint of detriment to the public roads, which the large amount of expen-
diture incurred can hardly obviate, the Governor bas received earnest represent-
ations that a largo and important interest, not now in the most flourishing con-
dition, would suffer from the immediate passing of the Bill before the Council.

le complies, therefore, with the wishes of the Council and withdraws the
Bill. He trusts, however, that a knowlelge, on the part of the public, that the
Government is convinced of the correctness of the principle of the proposed
measure, and that it will probably be re-introduced at a future period, will tend
to dimîinish the existing private interests in favour of the narrow tire.

The Governor does not think that enough bas yet been done on the road
from Quesnelmîouth to Williams Creek to call for the imposition of Touls on
goods making use of it.

Government Hfouse,
17th Fbruary, 1865.

On the Order of the day being read for the second reading of the Game1 Bill,
The lon. the Treasurer moved that the Orders of the day be suspended for

the present to enable him to give notice that, on Monday next, he would move
the following Resolution:

That in the opinion of this Council, formed after due consideration of the
circumstances under which the Custoims Amendment Ordinance became law,
and the character of the shipments it has affected, it is inexpedient to levy the
increased duties upon goods imported into this Colouy by the steamer arriving
at this port on Wednesday the 15th instant.

That this opinion b respectfully submitted to the Governor, with a request
that he will be plcased to direct that the difference between the duties leviable
under the old and new tariffs may be returned to any persons who apply for'it.

On the motion of the lon. the Colonial Secretary,
Ordered, That the motion in question be not.allowed to appear on the Order

Book.
Then, on the motion of the Hon. Mr. Holbrook,

Ordered that the Gaie Bill be now read second time.
Read second time accordingly.
Ordered that the same be committed on Tuesday next, the 21st instant.

On the Order of the day being read for the consideration of the petition from cer-
cain Merchants to irnposoIRoad Tolls on goods crossing the Southern Boundary,

On the motion of the lon. Mr. Holbrook,
Ordered that this Petition be considered in Committee of the whole on

Tuesday next.
On the Order of the day being read for the further committal of the Gold Fields Bill,

The Council resolved itself into the eaid Committee.
The Presiding Member left the Chair.
The Hon. Mr. Cornwall in the Chair of the Committee.
The Presiding Member resumed the Chair.
The Committee rose and the Chairman reported some progress made witlh

the Bill and asked leave to sit again.
Ordered that leave be granted for Monday next.

Then, on the motion of the lon. Mr. Brew, the Council adjourned till 3 o'clock
on Monday next.
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Monday, the 20th day of February, 1865.

The Council met at 3 o'clock, pursuant to adjournment.

The loii. the Colonial Secretary in the Chair as Presiding Member.

The lon. Mr. IHaynes absent on leave; all other Members present.

The Minutes of the previous Meeting were read over and confirmed.

A Message from His Excellency the Governor, which being read is as follows:
Message No. 13.

FRtEDERTOK~ SEYMOUR.
The Governor acquaints the Legislative Council that he has assented, in ler

Majesty's name, to a Bill entitled "An Ordinance in aid of the Trustees' Re-
lief Act."

Government House,
18th 1February, 1865.

A turther Message from His Excellency, which being read is as follows:
Message No. 14.

FREDERICK SEYMOUR.
The Governor recommeuds that the following amendments be made in the

Bill entitled "An Ordinance for the construction ôf a Tol Bridge across
Thompson River, at Lytton."

That in the fJi-st section the words "within a distance of twelve miles" be ex-
punged, and the words "within a distance of five miles " be inserted in their
place.

That in the second section the words "to twelve miles above" b expunged,
and the words "to five miles above" be inserted in their place.

Government Rouse,
20th Februay, 1865.

On the motion of the Hon. the Colonial Secretary,
Ordered, That the Council do now go into Committee on the amendmaents

made to the said Bill by His Excellency.
The Council resolved itself into the said Committee.
The Presiding Member left the Chair.
The Hon. Mr. O'Reilly in the Chair of the Committee.
The Presiding Member resumed the Chair.
The Committee rose and the Chairman reported the amendments made by

the Governor assented to without alteration.
Ordered that the Governor be acquainted that the Council has qigreed to the

amendments made by His Excellency to the Bill entitled "An Ordinance for'
the construction of a Toll Bridge across the Thompson River, at Lytton."

The Chairman of the Select Committee on Immigration stated that he was prepared
to hand in the Report of the Committee, whenever the Council were prepared
to receive it.

Ordered that the Report of the said Committee be received to-morrow.

On the Order of the day being read for the second reading of the Bankruptcy Bill,
Ordered that the said Bil be now read second time.
Read second time accordingly.
-Ordered that the same be, committed on Tuesday next.

On the Order of the day being read for the further Committal of the Gold Fields
Bill,L

The Council réeolved itself into the said Committee.
The Presiding Member left the Chair.
The Hon. Mr. Conall in the Chair of the Coraniittee.
The Pres ding Mnembor reumed th -Chair.
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The Committee rose and the Chairman reported progress and asked leave to
sit again.

Ordercd that leave bo granted for to-morrow.

Then, on the motion of the Hon. Mr. Brew, the Council adjourned till to-morrow'
at 1 o'clock in the afternoon.

Tuesday, tbe 21st day of February, 1865.

The Council met at 1 o'clock, pursuant to adjournment.
The Ion. the Colonial Secretary in the Chair as Presiding Member.

Ail the Members were present.

The Minutes of the previous Meeting were read over and confirmed.
On the Order of the day being read therefor,

The Council resolved itself into a Committee of the whole on the Game Bill,
The Presiding Member left the Chair.
The Hon. Mr. Haynes in the Chair of the Committee.
Presiding Member resumed the Chair.
The Committee rose and the Chairman reported the Bill gone through with

certain amendments.
Ordered that the said Bill be read third time to-morrow.

On the Order of the day being read for the consideration, in Committee of the whole,
of a petition from certain. merchants and traders that the Road Tolls be
charged on goods coming into the Colony by the Southern Boundary,

The Hon. the Attorney General moved that the Council do now go into
Cornmittee of the whole on the Gold Bill.

On the question being put the Council divided.
Ayes 5, Noes 8.
So it passed in the negative, and Ordered that the Council resolve itself into

Committee of the whole on the said petition.
The Presiding Member left the Chair.
The Hon. Mr. O'Reilly in the Chair of the Committee.
The Presiding Member resumed the Chair.
The Committee rose without making any Report.

On the Order of the day being read therefor,
The Hon. Mr. Ball, from the Select Committee appointed to draw up a Re-

port on the subject of Free and Assisted Emigration, brought up the same.
Ordered to be read by the Clerk.
Itead accordingly.
Ordered that the said Report be printed and laid on the table.

On the Order of the day being read therefor,
The Council resolved itself into a Committee of the whole on the Gold Fields

Bill.
The Presiding Member left the Chair.
The Hon. Mr. Cornwall in the Chair of the Committee.
The Presiding Member resumed the Chair.
The Committee rose and the Chairman reported some progress made with

the Bill and asked leave to sit again.
Ordered that leave be granted for to-morrow.

On the Order of the day being read therefor,
The Council resolved itself into a Committee of the wliole on the Pounds Bill.
The Presiding Member left the Chair.
The ion. the Treasurer in the Chair of the Committee.
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The Presiding Member resuned the Chair.
The Conimittee rose and the Chairman reported that no progress had been

made with the Bill but asked leave to sit again.
Ordered that leave be granted for to-morrow.

Then, on the motion of the lon. Mr. Walkem, the Council adjourned till 1 o'clock
to-morrow afternoon.

Wednesday, the 22nd day of February, 1865.

The Council met at 1 o'clock, pursuant to adjournment.
The Hon. the Colonial Secretary in the Chair as Presiding Member.

All the Members present.
The Minutes of the previous Meeting were read over and confirmed.

A Message from His Excellency the Governor, which being read is as follows:
FitEriiicx r,,Youn.Message No 15.

FR~EDERICK SEYMOUR. ke9aeN 5
The Governor acquaints the Legislative Council that he has assented, in Her

Majesty's name, to the undermentioned Ordinances:
"An Ordinance to encourage the construction of a line of Telegraph connect-

ing the Telegraphs of British Columbia with the Telegraph lines of Russia and
the United States and other countries, and for other purposes."

"An Ordinance for the construction of a Toll Bridge across Thompson River,
at Lytton."

Governnent House,
22nd Februarry, 1865.

A further Message from His Excellency the Governor, which being read is as follows:

FREDERICK SEYMOUR. 
Meag6 No. 16.

The Governor acquaints the Legislative Council that he has assented, in Her
Majesty's name, to a Bill entitled "An Ordinance to amend the First Telegraph
Ordinance, 1864."

Government House,
22nd February, 1865.

On the Order of the day being read for the third reading of the Game Bill,
Ordered that the said Bi1l be now read, the third time.
Read the third time accordingly. and 1Resolved that this Bill do pass, and its

title be the "Game Ordinance, 1865."
On the Order of the day being read for the further committal of the Gold Fields

Amendment Bill,
The Council resolved itself into Committee of the whole on the said Bill.
The Presiding Merber left the Chair.
The Hon. Mr. Cornwall in the Chair of the Committee.
The Presiding Member resumed the Chair.
The Committee rose, the Chairman reported some progress made with the

Bill, and asked leave to sit again.
Ordered that leave be grantèd for to-morrow,

On the Order of the day being read for the committal of the tounds 3Bill,
The Council resolved itself into the said Comrnmittee.
The Presiding Member left the Chair.
The Hon. the Treasurer in the Chair of the Committee.
The Presiding Member resumed the Chair.
The Committee rose and the Chai-man reported no progress inade with the

Bill and asked leave to sit again

'eo
t f ýt
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Ordered that ]eave be granted for to-inorrow.
Then, on the motion of the Hon. Mr. Elliott, the Council adjourned till 3 o'clock

in the afternoon to-morrow.

Thursday, the 23rd day of February, 1865.

The Council met at 3 o'clock, pursuant to adjournment.
The Hon. the Colonial Secretary in the Chair as Presiding Member.

The Hon. Mr. Haynes absent on leave; all the other Members present.
The minutes of the previous Meeting were read over and confirmed.

The Hon. the Colonial Secretary acquainted the Council that he would, on Thursday
next the 2nd March, introduce the Estinates for the present year.

On the Order of the day being read for the committal of the Bankruptcy Bill,
Ordered that the Gold Bill be first considered in Committee.
The Council resolved itself into a Committee of the whole on the Gold Fields

Bill.
The Presiding Member left the Chair.
The lon. Mr. Cornwall in the Chair of the Committee.
The Presiding Member resumed the Chair.
The Committee rose and the Chairman reported progress and asked leave to

sit again.
Ordered that leave be granted for Thursday next, the 2nd March.

On the Order of the day being read for the committal of the'Bankruptcy Bill,
Ordered that the Council do now go into Committee of the whole on the said

Bill.
The Council resolved itself into the said Comnittee.
The Presiding Member left the Chair.
The lHon. Mr. Ball in the Chair of the Committee.
The Presiding Member resumed the Chair.
The Committee rose and the Chairman reported progress and asked leave to

sit again.
Ordered that ]cave be granted at some future day to be named.
On the motion of the Hon. Mr. Walkem,
Ordered that the Bankruptcy Bill be referred to a Select Committee, to be

named by the Presiding Member.
The following Members were appointed to form the said Committee: The

Hons. the Attoriney General, Mr. Elliott, Mr. Cornwall, Mr. Walkem.
On the Order of the day being read for the further consideration of the Pounds Bill,

The Hon. Mr. Cornwall asked leave to withdraw the said Bill.
Ordered that leave be gianted.
Bill withdrawn accordingly.

On the Hon. Mr. O'Reilly moving the adjournment,
The Hon. Mr. Homer moved that the Standing Orders be suspended in order

to allow the consideration of the Immigration Committee Report to be put on
the Order Book for to-morrow.

Ordered that the Standing Orders be suspended for that purpose.
The Council then adjourned till 3 o'clock to-morrow afternoon.

Friday, the 24th day of February, 1865.

The Council met at 3 o'clock, pursuant to adjournment.
The lon. the Colonial Secretary in the Chair as Presiding Member.
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Tbe Hon. Mr. Haynes absent on leave; all the other Members present.

The Minutes of the previous Meeting were read over and confirmed.

The Hon. Mr. Elliott presented a petition from the Rev. Lundin Brown.
Ordered to be read. Read accordingly.
Ordered that the same be laid on the table.

The Hon. Mr. Holbrook gave notice of motion.

The Hon. Mr. Moberly moved the following Resolution:
That the Government be respectfully requested to appropriate a sum of mo-

ney to be expended in opening some pack trails through the interior of the
Colony, by such lines as may be most advantageous and practicable, to enable
miners to prospect that section of the Country extending from the most nor-
therly point of the Columbia River to the head waters of the North Thompson
River, from Cariboo to the same point, and from thence via Tete Jaune Cache
to the valley of Peace River.

After some discussion the lon. mover asked leave to withdraw the motion.
Ordered that leave be granted.
Motion withdrawn accordingly.

On the Order of the day being read for the consideration of the Report of the Select
Committee on Immigration,

On the motion of the Hon. the Attorney General,
Ordered that the said Report be received and the Committee discharged.
Then, on the motion of the Hlon. the Attorney General,
Ordered that the Council do now go into Committee of the whole to consider

the Report.
The Presiding Member left the Chair.
The Hon. Mr. O'Reilly in the Chair of the Committee.
The Presiding Member resumed the Chair.
The Committee rose and the Chairman reported that the Committee had re-

solved on the adoption of the said Report.
On the motion of the Hon. the Attorney General,
Ordered that this Council recommend the adoption of the Resolution of the

Committee, and that the Report be transmitted to the Governer.
Then, on the motion of the Hon. Mr. Moberly, the Council adjourned till Thursday

the 2nd March, at 3 o'clock in the afternoon.

Thursday, the 2nd March, 1865.

The Council did not meet on this day, so the Council stood adjourned sine die.

Monday, the 6th day of March, 1865.

The Council met at 1 o'clock, pursuant to the following Proclamation:
FREDERICK SEYMOUR.

PROCLAMATION.
WHYER.As, the Legislative Council of this Colony stands adjourned'without any time

fixed for re-assembling, I, FRDERIOE SEYMOUR, do, by virtue of the powers in
me in that behalf vested, call upon the said Legisltive Council to meet for the
dispatch of business on Monday the 6th instant, at onie ?clock, i'. M.

By Command
Government flouse, ARTa k o

3rd M-arch, 1865.
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The Hon the Colonial Secretary in the Chair as Presiding Member.

The Hon. Mr. Homer absent on leave; all other Members present.

The Minutes of the previous Meeting were read over and confirmed.

A Message from His Excellency the Governor, which being read is as follows:

FREDERICK SEYMOUR. Message No. 17.
The Governor acquaints the Legislative Council that he proposes to assent,

in Her Majesty's name, on the 15th day of March, to a Bill entitled "An Ordi-
nance to prohibit the unscasonable destruction of Game."

Governmecnt Hlouse,
25th February, 1865.

The Hon. Mr. Holbrook moved, the Hon. Mr. Moberly seconding,
That the Government be asked to lay before the Council a Bill to enable

Spirits manufactured in the Colony to be exported in Bond, also to regulate
the Excise Duty on such Spirits, and to permit them to be bonded for exporta-
tion or otherwise in the present bonded wharehouses.

On the question being put it was carried unanimiously, and Resolved accord-
ingly.

The lon. Mr. Holbrook gave notice of 2 motions.

According to Order, the Council resolved itself into a Committee of the whole for
the further consideration of the Gold Fields Bill.

The Presiding Member left the Chair.
The Hon. Mr. Cornwall in the Chair of the Committee.
The Presiding Member resumed the Chair.
The Conimittee rose and the Chairman reported the Bill gone through with

nany amendments and additions.
Ordered that the said Bill be read third time this day week.

A Message from His Excellency the Governor, which being read is as follows:

FREDERICK SEYMOUR.
The Bill entitled "An Ordinance to establish a Decimal system of Accounts

in the Colony of British Columbia," containing a clause reserving its operation
until the Queen's pleasure be known. The Governor has now assented to it,
in Her Majesty's name.

Government Riouse,
4th:|i.arch, 1865.

A further Message from His Excellency, which being read is as follows:
Message No. 19.

FREDERICK SEYMOUR.
Owing to the imperfect nature of the information brought before the late

Council, a grant was taken for the Hospital at Williams Creek so small as to
be imnediately absorbed in the incomplete liquidation of the thon existing debt.

Assistance from the Government in excess of this grant bas been found indis-
pensable, but the Governor would not, without the consent of the Legislative
Council, undertake to pay the outstanding liabilities of the Board of Mtanage-
ment.

The Governor recommends that, in addition to the amount placed in the Es-,
timates for the Hospital in question, the following sums be likewise voted by
the Council, so that the institution may commence with the spring in a more
satisfactory condition. The Governor learns that exertions have been made on
WYilliams Creek during the winter to raise funds for the support of the Hospital.

The sum due by the Williams Creek Hospital, to the 81st October inclusive,
as shewn by Cormittee appointed to audit the accounts amounted to:
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Expenditare for the months of November and December, as returned
by M r. Cox .. ........................... :..................................... $420

Assumed Expeuditure for January .......................................... 210
Do. Do. February...................... ............... 210

Total arount due to 28th February, 1865.................. ...... $3,040
or, £626 16s. Id.

Gocernment Rouse,6
6th March, 1865.

The Estimates were then introduced, according to Order.
On the motion of the lon. the Colonial Secretary,
The Council resolved itself into a Committee of Supply.
The Presiding Member left the Chair.
The Ilon. Mr. O'Reilly iu the Chair of the Comnittee.
The Presiding Member resumed the Chair.
The Committee rose and the Chairman reported progress and asked leave to

sit agaIn
Orlered that leave be granted for to-morrow.

Theni, on the motion of the lon. Mr. Elliott, the Council adjourned till Tuesday
the 7th instant, at 3 o'clock in the afternoon

Tuesday, the 7th March, 1965.

The Council'iet at 3 o'clock, pursuant to adjournment.

The Hon. the Colonial Secretary in the Chair as Presiding Member.

The Hon. Mr. Ilomer absent on leave; all the other Members present.

The Minutes of the previous Meeting were read over and confirmed.
The lIon. Mr. lolbrook presented a petition from certain inhabitants of New West.

minster.
Ordered that the saie be received.

The Hon. Mr. Hlolbrook gave notice of 8 motions.
The Hon. Mr. Cornwall gave notice of motiôn.
The Hon. Mr. Moberly gave notice of motion.
The lon. iMr. Brew gave notice of motion.

Trhe Hon. Mr. Holbrook moved, the Hon. Mr. Moberly seconding,
That owing to the decided progress that has taken place in the Colony, and

to the increased responsibilities that have therefore devolved on the head of the
Executive, be it resolved by this Council that the Salary of the Governor be in-
creased £1,000, and that is Excellency be respectfully requested to send down
an Ordinance to enable us to pass this amount and place the same on the
Estimates.

On the question being put it was carried unanimously, and Resolved accord-
ingly.

According to Order, the Council resolved itself into a Committee of Supply.
The Presiding Member left the Chair.
The Hon. Mr. O'Reilly in the Chair of the Committee.
The IPresiding Member resumed the Chair.
The Committee rose and the Chairman reported progress and asked leave to

sit again.
Ordered that leave be granted for to-morrow.

The Hon. the Attorney General moved that this Council do' now adjourn till 8
o lock, r. ., to-morrow
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The Hon. the Treasurer moved in amendment that this Councildo adjourn
till 1 o'clock P. M. to-morrow.

On the amendment being put the Council divided.
-Ayes 8, Noes 4.
So it was Resolved in the affirmative and Ordered accordingly.

Wednesday, the 8th day of March, 1865.

The Council met at 1 o'clock, pursuant to adjournment.

The Hon. the Colonial Secrctary in the Char as Presiding Member.

The lon. Mr. Homer absent on leave; All other Memnbers present.
The Minutes of the previous Meeting were read over and confirnied.

The Hon. Mr. Cornwall gave notice of 2 motions.
Tlie lon. Mr. Moberly gave notice of motion.
Tle lon. Mr. Elliott gave notice of motion.
The Hon. Mr. VWalken gave notice of 2 motions.
The lon. MIr. 1[olbrook gave notice of 2 motions.

On the Order of the day being read therefor,
The Hon. Mr. Hlolbrook asked leave to bring in a Bill for plaeing a tax ou

unioccu)ied lands.
On the question bcin~g put the Council divided.
Ayes 4, -Noes 8.
So it passed ii the negative, and vas Ordered accordingly.

T lhe lon. Mr. Hfolbrook asked ]cave to withdraw the motion standing on the Order
Book for the day.

Ordered that leave be granted.
Motion withdrawn accordin gly.

According to Order, the Councill resolved itself into a Conniittee of Supply.
The Presiding Member left the Chair.
The Hon. Mr. O'Reilly ii the Chair of thc Committce.
The Presiding Menber resumed the Chair.
The Committee rose and the Chairman reported that the Committee ha4

Jesolved on voting a Supply of £225,046 12s. 8d., and handed in several Reso-
lutions foi' the consideration of the Council.

It was then Resolved That the Council be recommended to grant a supply of
£225,946 12s. 8d. for the year 1865.

The folloving Resolitions fromu the Committee'of Supply were adopted by the
Council:

1Resolved That a respectful Address be presented to His Excellency asking
that provision be made for the following Expenditure by a Supplementary Es-
timate, the same having been recommended by the Committee of Supply, and
such recommendation having been adopted in Council.

Road from Cottonwood to Williams Creek, ............... £10,000 in addition,
Cariboo Hlospital.l........ ..................................... 500
K ootenay Hlospital................................................... 500
Government Buildings, Yale ......................... ......... 200
Departnent of Governor.

M essenger, Salary .............................................. 20
Dep.artment of Colonial Secretary.

3rd Clerk, Salary ................................................ 50
Messen ger ,,........................................................20

Department of Treasurer.
2nd Clerk, Salary ................................................ .50
3rd Clerk, ,, ................................................ 50

4th Cler'k, ,,. ............. .................. .. ,.. ...... 30
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Department of Lands and Works.
M essenger, Salary ................................................ £ 20 in addition,

Postmaster General's Department.
Postmaster General, Salary .......................... ......... 100

New Westminster Jail.
M edical attendant, Salary ....................................... 100

Customs Departnent.
2nd Clerk, Salary ................................................ 50 ,,
R evenue Officei ................................................... 50 ,,

Legislative Council.
M essenger ......................................................... 20 ,

Magistrate, Lytton, AllowN ice ........................ 50
L ilooet, ,,. . ................................. 50 ,,

Osoyoos ,, . ................................. 100

Resolred That lis Excellency be respectfully requested to allow the Acting
Registrar of the Supreme Court to reccive the full Salary, namely £400, during
the time he holds the Office.

Resolved That it is recommended to His Excellency that the Constables be
paid at Kootenay at the sane r:te as those at Cariboo.

Then, on the motion of the lon. Mr. Brew, the Council adjourned till Friday, at
3 o'clock in the afternoon.

Friday, the lth day of March, 1865.

Tfie Couitcil met at 3 o'clock, pursuant to adjournment.
The Hon. the Colonial Secretary in the Chair as Presiding Member.

The Hon. Messrs. Hfanley, Brew, Elliott, lIomer, Holbrook, and Walkem absent
ou eave; lion. Mr. laynes absent without leave; all other Members present.

The Minutes of the previous Meeting were read over and confirmed.

A Message from Ilis Excellency the Governor, which being read is as follows:
Message No 20.

The Governor lays before the Legislative Council an abstract of the tenders
which have been received for the conveyance of the Mails in the interior.

T'he Governor considers all the tenders high, and suggests that a Committee
of the Hon ourable Council should be appointed to consider the whole question
of inland postal communication, and the rates of postage. He thinks sixpence
a letter from New Westmirister to Barkerville toc low when the inhabitants of
Richfield and Canerontown willingly pay an extra shilling for itâ conveyance to
their local Post Offices.

The Governor suggests for the consideration of the Council whether the
mails night not be carried as cheaply and more expeditioisly in light mail
carts by the Government.

Government House,
lOth March, 1865.

In accordance with the above message, the lon. the Presiding Member
named the Hon. Messrs. Ball, Cornwall, Walkem, and Mobërly to form a Select
Committee to examine into and report on, at an early date, Postal matters gen-
erally.

The lon. Mr. Cornwall gave notice of.motion.
The Hou. the Attorney General gave notice of motion.

Thon, on the motion of the lion. Mr. OiReilly, the Cotlneil adjourned tt Monday
the lith instan], at 8 o'eleck à the deernoon.

J F-
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Monday, the 13th day of March, 1865.

The Council met at 3 o'clock, pursuant to adjournment.
The Hon. the Colonial Secretary in the Chair as Presiding Member.

The Hons. Messrs. Brew and iomer absent on leave; all other Members present.
The Minutes of the previous Meeting were read over and coufirmied.

The Hon. the Attorney General introduced the Ilarbour Ducs Bill.
Ordered to be read the first time later in the day.

The Hon. Mr. Elliott gave notice of motion.
The Hon. Mr. Holbrook gave notice of motion.

Accordinge to Order, the lIon. Mr. Elliott asked leave to bring in Indian Liquor Bil.
Ordered that leave be granted and that the 1Bill be now read the first time.
Read the first time accordingly, and Ordered to be read the 2nd time oit

Friday next.

On the Order of the day being read for the third reading of the Gold Fields
Amendment Bill,

Ordered that the said 3ill be now read the third time.
Read the third time accordingly, and ]?esolved that tiis Bill do pass, and its

title be the "Gold Mining Ordinance, 1865."
According to Order, the Hon. Mr. Coriiwall brought before the notice of the Coun-

cil the servides of Donald McLean, wbo felt during the Indian outbreak of the
past year, with a view to some provision boing made by the Colony for his
widow and cbildren, and nioved the following Resolition:

That this Cou ncil being fully impressed with the important services rendered
on several occasions by the late Donald MeLean, who fell while in the service
of his Country, would respectfully ask his Excellency to make such provision
for the widow and children of the deceased as ho may think fitting.

On the question being put it was carried unainimously, and Resolced accordingly.

A Message fron is Excellency the Governor, which being read is as follows:
Message No. 21.

FREDERLIOK SEYMOUR.
The Governor acquaints the Legislative Council that on account of the in-

clemency of the weather he purposes to defer assenting, until the first of Apri 1,
to the Bill entitled "An Ordinance to prohibit the unseasonable destruction of
Game."

Government fHouse,
131h March, 1865.

A further Message from His Excellency, which being read is as follows:
Message No. 22.

FJ3 REDERTOcK SEYMOUR.
The Governor lays before the Legislative Council a Bill entitled "An Ordi-

nance to apply the sum of Two hundred and twenty-five thousand nine hundred
and forty-six pounds, twelve shillings, and eight pence sterling, ont of the Gein-
eral Revenue of the Colony of British Colunia and its Dependencies, to the
service of the year One thousand eight hundred and sixty-five.

Gorernment House,
131h March, 1865.

Ordered that the said Bill be read the first time presently.
The ion. the Attorney General asked leave to introduce a Bill for regulating the

Registration of Births, Deaths, and Marriages.
Ordered that leave be granted and that the said 13ill be now read the first time.
Read first time accordingly.
Ordered that the samne be rcad the second tine on Friday next.

1865
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Pursuant to the Order of the day, the Hon. the Attorney General introduced lar-
bour Regulation Bill, Municipalities Bill, Excise Amendment Bill, Harbour Dues
Amendnent Bill.

Ordered that the said Bills be now read first timne.
Read first time accordingly.
Ordered that they be read second time as follows:-liarbour Regulation Bill

on Friday next, Municipalities Bill to-morrow, Excise Amendment Bill to-
morrow, Harbour Dues Anendnment Bill at once.

The last naned Bill was read the second time accordingly, and Ordered to be
comminitted( forthwith.

The Council resolvecl itself into Conimittee of the whole on the said Bill.
The Presiding Member loft the Chair.
The lon. Mr. Ball in the Chair of the Committee.
The Presiding Member resunied the Chair.
The (Jommittee rose and the Chairman reported the Bill gone through with

certai amendments.
Ordered that the said Bill be read third time to-morrow.

According to Order, the Bill of Supply was read the first time.
Ordered that the same be read the second time and committed forthwith.
Read second tiine accordingly.
The Counicil resolved itself into a Conmittee of the whole on the said Bill.
The Presiding Member left the Chair.
The lon. Mr. O'Reilly in the Chair of the Cornmittee.
The Presiding Member resumel the Chair.
The Coimimittee rose aid the Chairman reported the Bill gone through with-

out amendments.
Ordered that the saie be read the third time to-morrow.

Then, on the motion of the lon. Mr. Wallcem, the Council adjourned till to-mor-
row, at 3 o'clock in the afternoon.

Tuesday, tbe 14th day of March, 1865.

The Council met at 3 o'clock, pursuant to adjournment.
The Hon. the Colonial Secretary in the Chair as Presiding Vember.

The lIon. Messrs. Brew and Homer absent on leave; all other Members present.
The Minutes of the previous Meeting were read over and confirmed.

The lon. Mr. Holbrook presented a petition from numerous merchants, traders,
and miners of the Colony, praying the Council to take some decided steps to
express their opinion against Union with the neighbouring Colony of Vancou-
ver Island.1

Ordered that the same be received and laid on the table.
Then, on the motion of the Hon. Mr. Holbrook,
Ordered that the said petition be considered on Monday next, the 20th instant.

The lon. Mr. Walkem gave notice of motion.
On the Order of the day being read for the consideration of the Hon. Mr. Hlolbrook's

motion standing next on such order.
Ordered that the consideration thereof be postponed.

Pursuant to the Order of the day, the Hon. Mr. Walkem moved the following Res-
olution, the Hon. Mr. Cornwall seconding,

Resolved That His Excellency be respectfully requested to, impress onl Her
Majesty's Goverhmnint the hardship of compeling this Colony f0 pay the sumù
of 110,760 16s. 7d. for the erection of the buildings at the Camp, lately occu-
pied by the Royal Engineers, as the same shôuld be stfictly aImp:eñal chare
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and this Council respectfully but strongly urges upon lis Excellency's atten-
tion the great injustice of compelling tîis Colony to pay the charge about to be
imposed, as the buildings referred to are positively useless to the Colony. This
Resolution, the Councif'would respectfully inforni fis Excellency, is in a short
form, the embodiment of numerous public petitions, which would flow il to
the sane effect were it not gencrally believed that the present Resolutioi would
be passed and acted upon. One petition from the inhabitauts of New West-
minster accompanies this IResolution.

On the question being put it was carried unanimously, and Resolced accord-
ingly.

On the Order of the day being read therefor, the Municipalities Bill was read the
second time.

Ordered that the said Bill he committed forthwith.
The Council resolved itself into a Coninittee of the whole on the said Bill.
The Presiding Member left the Chair.
The lon. Mr. Cornvall in the Chair of the Connittec.
The Presiding Member resum ed the Ch air.
The Committee rose antd the Chairman reported the Bill gone through with

trifling amendments.
Ordered that the said Bill be read the third time on Friday next.

On the Order of the day being read therefor, the Exciso Bill was read second tinie.
Ordored to be comnitted forthwith.
The Couiicil resolved itself into a Committee of the whole on the said Bill,
The Presiding Member left the Chair.
The Hon. Mr. Ball in the Chair of the Committee.
The Presiding Member resumed the Chair.
The Committee rose and reported no progress made with the Bill and asked

leave to sit aagin.
Ordered that leave be granted for Friday next.

On the Order of the day being read therefor,
The Harbour Dues Amendment Bill was rend the third tine, and it was

Resoired, That this Bill do pass, and that its title be "The Hiarbour Dues
Amendment Ordinance, 1865."

On the Order of the day being read therefor,
The Bill of Supply was read the third time, and it was Resolved, That this

Bill do pass, and that its title be "An Ordinance to apply the sun of Two hun-
dred and twenty-five thousaund nine hundred and foity-six pounds, twelve shil-
lings, and eight pence, sterling, out of the General Revenue of the Colony of
British Colgmrnbia and its Dependencies, to the service of the year One thou-
sand eight iundred and sixty-five."

Then, on the motion of the Hon. the Treasurer the Council adjourned till Friday,
the 17th instant, at 2 o'clock in the afternoon.

Friday, the 17th day of March, 1865.

The Council met at 2 o'clock, pursuant to adjournînent.
The lon. the Colonial Secretary in the Chair as Presiding Membher.

The Ion. Mr. lomer absent on leave; all other Members present.
The Minutes of the previous Meeting were read over and eonfirmed. -

A Message from His Excellency the Governor, which being read is as follows:

rREDER10K SEYMOUR.
The Governor wiIll forward to the Secretary of State, with an expression of
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his own opinion in concurrence with the Resolution of the Legislative Council
requestingto be relievedfrom the payment, to the ImperialTreasury, ofthe amount
clained for the buildings at the Engineers' Camp.

ocer ment Hfouse,
16h Mrarch, 1865.

A further Messago from lis Excellency the Governor, whichbeing read is as follows:
.Message No. 24.

FR1EDnIcK SEYioUR.
The Governor acquaints the Legislative Council that he has assented, in Her

Maýjesty's name, to a Bill eitit led "An Ordinance to apply the sum of Two hun-
dred anid twentv-five thousand nine hundred and forty-six pounds, twelve shil-
lings, and eight pence sterling, ont of the General Revenue of the Colony of

rntish Columbia and its Dependencies, to the service of the year One thousand
eiglit hu ndred and sixty-five."

Government iHouse,
17th March, 1865.

A turther Message friom His Excellency. which being read is as follows:
Message No. 25.

FREDERICK SEMOun.
The Governor has received, with iuch satisfaction, the Resolution of the

Legislative Council reqesting that lie would miake some provision for the
widow and children of the late Donald McLean, who fell in the service of his
Connty.

The hast words nttered b'y Don.ad MLean to the Governor conveyed the as-
surance that no danger or difficulty would deter him from using his utmost ef-
forts to secure the objects the Expeditions sent iuto the Chilicoten Country
had in view, an assurance but too well fulfilled.

To meet the wishes of the Legislative Council, the Governor proposes to give
Mrs. MeLean a pension at the rate of One hundred pounds a year, for the term
of five years.

Goecrnnent fouse,
171h March,, 1865.

According to Order, the Hon. Mr. Elliott asked leave to bring in the Supreme
Court FEes Bill.

Ordered that leave be granted, and that the Bill bc now read the first time.
Read the first time accordingly.
Ordered that the said Bill be read the second time on Monday next.

On the Order of the day being read therefor, the Indian Liquor Bill was read the
second time.

Ordered that the same be committed on Wednesday next.

On the Order of the day being read for the second reading of the Births, Deaths, and
Marriages Bill.

On tie motion of the Hon. Mr. Brew,
Ordered that the second reading of this Bill be postponed until the Mar-

riages Bill be printed.

On the Order of the day being read therefor, the Land Bill was read first time.
Ordered that the said Bill be read the second time on Thursclay the 28rd inst.

On the Order of the day being read therefor, the Marriages Bill was read first time.
• Ordered that the said Bill be read second timue on Tuesday next.

On the Order of the day being read therefor, the Municipalities Bil was read the
third time,

And it was 1Resolved that this Bill do pass and that its title be the "Borough
Ordinîancc, 1865.
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On the Order of the day being read for the committal of the Excise Bill,
The Council resolved into a Committee of the whole on the said Bill.
The Presiding Member left the Chair.
The lon. Mr. Ball in the Chair of the Comiittee.
The Presiding Member resumed the Chair.
The Committee rose and the Chairman reported the Bill gone througli with

anendments.
Ordered that this Bill bo rad the third tinie on Monday next.

A further Message from lis Excellency the Governor, which being read is as follows:
Message No. 26.

FREDERICK SEYMOUR.

The Governor has received the Resolutions of the Legisiative Council, dated
respectively the 7th and 8th instant. The first proposing to increase the salary
attached to the office of Governor; the second recommending that certain sums
should be inserted in the Supplementary Estimates, as augmentations to grants
for Public Works and increase of stipends of Public Officers.

The Governor will give his earnest consideration to these expressions of the
wishes of the Cou ncil.

Experience has shewn it to be undesirable that Executive Officers should be
under obligation to a Legislative Body for emoluments not specially recon-
mended in the first instance by the Crown or its representative. When the
people of this Colony shall be invited to take a more direct part in the adnin-
istration of its atfairs, the principle will piobably be laid down that no such
graints can originate with the popular branch of the Legislature.

At present the Governor is willing to believe that thclstgpsed caims to ad-
ditions ofpay appeared to the Council to have been iveldkéd by the Governor,
and were voted entirely without the solicitation of the Public Servants in whose
favour they were made. He will1, therefore, carefuly comâder;whetherthe Oflicers
in question may, from a Goverurnent point of view,ýbe detïned entitledto the in-
creased emoluments. Shiould he be induced to regard their clainis favourably
he will avail himself of the autliority granted by théCoidei.

Acting on the principle he bas just enuuciatoc, the Governot" niust, decline
to receive any addition to his salary without the apprv;l of lis own Superior
Officer. He will forward to Her Majesty's SecretaPy of State the Rekolution
of the 7th March, together with an exposition of the financial coidition and
prospects of the Colony, before he can allow hinself to profit by the ·enerous
intentions of th e Legislative Council.

Government louse,
17th klarch, 1865.

On the Order of the day being read for the second readi ng of the Hfarbour Regulations
Bill,

Ordered that the said Bill be read the second time, and committed at once.
Read second time accordingly.
The Coun cil resolved itself into the said Committee.
TI'he Presiding Member left the Chair.
The lion. Mr. Cornwall in the Chair of the Committee.
The Presiding Member resumed the Chair.
The Committee rose and the Chairman reported the Bill gone through with

amendments.
Ordered that the said Bill be read third time on Tuesday next.

On the motion of the lon. Mr. Walkem,
Ordered that the standing Orders be suspended in order to allow hlim to place

a notice on the Order Book for Monday.
Notice of motion given accordingly.

Then, on the motion of the Hon. Mr. Elliott, the Conneil adjourned tili Monday
the 20th instant, at 3 o'clock in the afternoon.
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Monday, the 20th day of March, 1865.

The Council met at 8 o'clock, pursuant to adjournment.

The Hon the Colonial Secretary in the Chair as Presiding Member.

The Hon. Mr. Iomer absent on leave; all other Members present.

The Minutes of the previous Meeting were read over and con firmed.

A Message from His Excellency the Governor, which being read is as follows:
Xessage No. 27.

FREDERI1C SEYMOUR.
The Governor acquaints the Legislative Council that he bas assented, in Her

Majestys name, to a 1il entitied "An Ordinance to amend the Dues leyiable at
the Port of New Westminster."

Government House,
18th Mfarch, 1865.

On the Order of the day being read for the consideration of the petition, against
Union with Vancouver Island,

The Hon. Mr. Moberly moved, the Hon. the Colonial Secretary seconding,
That the con sideration of this petition be deferred until Thursday week, the

30th instant.
On the question being put it was carried unanimously and Ordered accordingly.

On the Order of the day being read therefor, the Hon. Mr. Walkem asked leave to
bring in Imprisonient for Debt Bill.

Ordered thatleave be granted. and that the said Bill be now rçad, the first
time.

Read first time accordingly.
Ordered to be read the second time on Wednesday next.

On the Order of the day being read for the second reading of the Supreme Court
Fees Bill,

The Hon. Mr. Elliott moved that the Bill be now read the second time, and
referred to a Select Committee.

On the qustion being put a debate arose and the Council divided.
Ayes 8, Noes 3,
So it was Resolved in the affirmative and Ordered thatthe Hon. Messrs. Brew,

Walkem, Ball, O'Reilly, and Elliott do form the said Committee.

On the Order of the day being read tbierefor, the Excise Bill was read the third time,
and it was .Resolved that this Bill do pass, and that its title be "The'Distillers'
Ordinance, 1865."

According to Order, the Hon. Mr. Walkem asked leaye to b$îg in Vice-Admiralty
Practice Bill.

Ordered that leave be granted, and that the said Bill be now read first time.
Read first time accordingly.
Ordered to be read second timAe on Friday next.

Then, on the motion of the Hon. Mr. Ball, the Council adjourned til Tuesday the
21st instant, at 3 o'clock in the afternoon.

Tuesday, the 2ist day of Ma ioh, 1865

The Council mètat Loloekppursuan j

The JhIqn. the Ool nîal Secret ail h
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At a quarter past 3 o'clock, there being no quorum present, the Hon. the Presiding
Member adjourned the Council till 2 o'clock to-norrow afternoon, without a
question first put.

Wednesday the 22nd day of March, 1865.

The Council met at 2 o'clock in the afternoon, pursuant to adjournmuent.

The Hon. the Colonial Secretary in the Chair as Presiding Meiber.

The Hion. Mr. Homer absent on leave; all othcr MeiNbers present.

The Minutes of the two previous Meetings were read over and confirnied.

A Message fron His Excellency the Governor, which being read is as follows:

FREDERICK SEYMOUR. Message Ao. 28.
The Governor acquaints the Legisiative Council that ho bas asseited, il ler

Majesty's naine, to a Bill eititled "Au Ordinance for. the fornation and regu-
lation of Municipalities in British Coluimbia.

Government House,
22nd March, 1865.

A further Message from His Excellency, which being read is as follows:
Message No. 29.

FREDERICK SEYMOUR.
The Governor acquaints the Legislative Council that he bas assented, il Her

Majesty's nanie, to a Bill entitled "Au Ordinaue to amncnd the Excise Act,

Governnent House,
22nd Mareh, 1865.

A further Message from His Excellency, w'hieli being read is, as follows-
essage No. 30.

FREDERICK SYnfounf.
The inclenency of the weather baving probably detained within thq Colony

a considerable quantity of gold, raised previous to the knowledge of the miner
of the intention of the Legislature to impose an export duty on gold, tlhe Gov-
ernor recomrnends that the following alterations may be made in the Bill enti-
tled "An Ordinance for inposing a duty on Gold":

That the word "first," standing the fifth in the second clause, be struck out,
and the word "fifteenth " be inserted in its place.

Goverunent fouse,
22nd M31arch, 1865.

Ordered that the Council consider His Excellency's Message in Committee
presently.

On the Ordor of the day being read therefor,
The IJarbour Regulation Bill was read third time, and it was Resolved that

this Bilr do pass, and that its title be "The Harbour Regulation Ordinance,
1865."

On the Order of the day being read for the committal of the Indian Liquor Bil,
The Couneil resolved into a Committee of the whole on the said Bill.
The Presiding Member left the Chair.
The lon. Mr. Walkem in the Chair of the Committee.
The Presiding Member resumed the Chair.
The Committee rose and the Chairman reported the Bill gone through with

certain arnendments.
Ordered that tie said Bill be read the third time on Friday next,
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On the Order of the day being read therefor, the Vice Admiralty Practice Bill was
read the second time.

Qrdered that the said Bill be committed forthwith.
The Council resolved itself into a Committee of the whole on the said Bill.
The Presiding Member left the Chair.
The [on. Mr. Holbrook in the Chair of the Committee.
The Presiding Member resumed the Chair.
The Conmnittee rose and the Chairman reported the Bill gone through

with amendients.
Ordered that the said Bill be read the third time on Friday next.

According to Order, tlie Council resolved itself into a Committee of the whole tô
consider lis Excellency's Message No. 30.

The Presiding Member left the Chair.
The lion. Mr. Cornwall in the Chair of the Committee.
The Pri'esiding Member resumed the Chair.
The Comniittee rose and the Chairman reported no progress made but ask-

cd leave to sit again.
Ordered that leave bc granted for Friday.

Then, on the motion of the Hon. the Attorney General, the Council adjourned until
3 o'clock in the afternoon of Friday next.

Friday, the 24th day of March, 1865.

The Council mot at 3 o'cloeck, pursuant to adjournment..

The Hion. the (olnial Secretary in the Chair as Presiding Membet.

The H1on. itéeA ttoräiiedner.al, and the Hon. Messrs. Brew, Homer, and Cornwall
absent on leave; all other Menbers present.

The Minutes of the previous Meeting were read over and confirmed.
On the Order of the-day being read therefor, the Imprisonment for Debt Bill was

read the lscond tiie.
Ordered tlat the said Bill be committed on Monday next.

( tt Ir Order of the dadybeing read therefor, the Indian Liquor Bill was read the

Aird it vas Re8olved that this Bill do pass and that its title be the "Indian
Liqtior Ordiuanice, 1865."

On the Order of the day being read therefor, the Vice Admiralty Court Bill
was refad the third tinie,

And it was Resolved that the said Bill do pass, and that its title be the "Vice
Admiralty Court Oidinance, 1865."

On the Order of the day being read for the consideration, in Committee, of His Ex-
cellency's message No. 80,

And on the question being put That I do leave the chair,
The H1on. Mr. Walkem moved as amendment that all words4e struck out

after the word " That," and that the following be substituted:
His Excellency be respectfully requested, to recnsider his Mesage No. 80,

té this Council, suggesting a change of datein the Gold ExportDuty Ordinance,
from the 1st to the 15th of April, as it is respëetfàlly subnmitted by the Council
that any change froMrihie date named in theOrinance xay act rinimically to
the interests of the Colony, from the fact that amnple notice bas beenaforded
by the Ordinance inDuestion te allpersons afoted byitand agai ecause
the Miners on th,'Lwer raýerwhoar, pijicalighips' are iily
parties likely to be benefitted bythchange ppos

On the anme ntu beih t yarried pd Bsotcd giicQrdil g 1Y

1 ~ ~U
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The Council then adjourned during pleasure.
On the Council resuming its sitting, the following Message from His Excellency

the Governor was read:

FREDERICK SEYMOUR.
The Governor lays before the Legislative Council a Petition signed in Vic-

toria by 821 persons, against the Customs Act of this Session. Hie adds a copy
of the reply which he has made to the Petitioners.*

Government House,
24th .Mlarch; 1865.

Then, on the motion of the Hon. Mr. Walkeni, the«Coun cil adjourned till Monday
afternoon at 2 o'clock.

Monday, the 27th day of March, 1865.

The Council met at 2 o'clock, pursuant to adjournment.
The lon. the Colonial Secretary in the Chair as Presiding Memuber.

The Hon. Mr.lomer and the Hon. Mr. Cornwall absent on leave; all other Mom-
bers present.

The Minutes of the previous Meeting were read over and coufirrned.
A Message from His Excellency the Governor, which being read is as follows:

MJessagle No. 82.
FREDERICK SEYMOUR.

The Governor acquaiits the Legislative Council thiath1 as assented, in ler
Majesty's name, to a Bill eititled "An Ordinance f6iî'Iposing a &uty on
Gold."

Government Rouse,
25th .March, 1865.

The Hon. the Attorney General gave notice that lie woulmorrow, itroduce
the following Bills:-Tolls and Duties Exemption-Bill; Indian .Graves Bill.

On the Order of the day being readatherefor, the Marriages Bill was read second time.
Ordered to be committed to-morrow.

On the Order ofthe day being read for the second reading of the Births, Deaths, and
Marriages Bill,

A debate arose.
On the question being put the Council divided.
Ayes 5, Noes 6.
So it passed in the negative, and vas Ordered accordingly.

A Message from His Excellency the Governor, which being read is as follows:

FREDERICK SEYMOUR.
The Governor laysbefore the Legislative Council a petition, addressed t» them

Governor in Council by Mr. Alfred Waddington, of Victoria, praying that he
may be allowed to surrender his charter for the making of a Road from. Bute
Inlet to the Fraser, and be re-imbursed the outlay which he has ineurred upon
the undertaking.

The Governor, in the Executive Couneil, deeply as he regretted the losa
which Mr. Waddington has sustained, or believes himself to have sustained,
by the interruption of his operations, was unable to see that that gentleman had
any claim upon the Goverument. But the Governor is willing, before finally
diosi' of the petition, to lay it as requested before te Legielative CounciI.

Mr. Waddington relies, as against the Colony in hie claim for compensatio,
that no protection was furnished to his road ' :rtyih, ii return for the ctitoms
duties he paid. He, however, never asked forprote tion adid noît Pven il

*ApPeiïdtes 0 ana D'
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form the Goverument last year of the arrival of his road party at ButelInlet.
IIad he apprehended danger lie had but to arm his men, and forbid. their bar-
terino- their arms and ammunition to the Indians. The Governor cannot see
how dr. Waddington could have expected protection to he extended over his
party without solicitation, and thinks he would Pcarcely have approved of the
interference by the Government between the Indians and bis men. The com-
monest procautions would have saved the lives of thé party who were massacred
at Bute Inlet. But no Government can undertake to anticipate and prevent
the commission of crimes in all places.

Murder niay be committed in any public or private place, and society pro-
vides cliicfly for the secnrity of its members by huntiug out and punishing the;
murderer an d thus deterringr others from crime. Every effort has been made
by the Goveriinment of this Colony to bring the murderers of the road party to
justice.

The whole correspondence with Mr. Waddington will be produced by the
Colonial Secretary should the Legislative Council desire it.

Governnent House,
27th ZMarch, 1865.

A further Message from His Excellency. which being read is as follows:
2e&sàà4e.No. 8 A.

FREDERIcK SEYMoUR.
The Governor recommends that the followiig arendmentsbe. mnade in the

Bill entitled "An Ordinance to consolidate and amend the Gold Mining Laws:"
In clause 60, fine 3, that the words "£5 for each half" b f fiitted; and!th:

words "£2010s. for each quarter" be substituted.
In clause 99, lige 2? ,that the word "five" be substituted for "tem
In ölause ïl lie 7, ,aer the word "enhanced"that the.rest ofthe clause

In clause 120, line 6, thiat the words "but not exceeding £500 steil " be
omitted.

In clause 146, line 4, that the word "sitmple" be omitted.

OYn ~tfre1diotibh"6f thîeNE.thé"Colonial Secretary,
The Council resolved itself into a Comiittee of the whole on the said pro-

pÈosed anrendin.
The Presiding Member left the Chair.
The Hon. Mr. Holbrook in the Chair of the Cormittee.
The Presiding Member resumed the Chair.
The Committee rose and the Chairman reported the amendments agreed to

without alteratcn:
Then, on the motion of the Hon. the Colonial Secretary,
Resolved, That lis Excellency be rësp ectfully acquainted that the arriend.

mendnents proposed by him to the Gold Mining Bill had, been agreed to with-
ont any alteration.

On the Order of the day being read for the committàl f the Imprisonxnetit for Debt
Bill,

The Council resolved itself into Committee of the whol'e on the said Bl.
The Presiding Member left the Chair.
The Honr. the Treasurer in the Chairothe ýbrnittee.
The P'esiding ieirresumed'the hr
The Committee ros an t haiärran eported ptogrëss.
Thcn, on th åo-1ô'i'ôfIthefoM .Elliót
Ordered, That this Bil1be eferiSe to a SeetCn tte fr~ R on; u

Corarittee to be namd by ireHbn theîredin xÏ1i

h.Yl tin I w'
1ýe149 ë el'm ÎÏ1 4,
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Then, on the motion of the Hon. the Treasurer, the Council adjourned till 3 o'vlock
to-norrow afterinoon.

Tuesday, the 28th March, 1865.

The Council met at 3 o'clock, pursuant to adjournment.
The lon. the Colonial Secretary in the Chair as PresidingMember.

The Hon. Messrs. Hiomer and Cornwall absent on leave; all other Members present.

The Minutes of the previous Meeting were read over and conflrmed.

A Message from Ris Excellency the Governor, which boing read is as follows:
Alessage No. 35.

FREDERIcK SEYMoUR.
The Governor acquaints the Legislative Council tiat lie has assented, in l11er

Majesty's name, to a Bill entitled "An Ordinance to amend and consolidate
the Gold Mining Laws."

Government HIouse,
281 March, 1865.

A further Message from lis Excellency the Goveriior, which being read is.as follows:
3lessage IN. 36.

FREDERICK SEYMOUR.
In accordance, the Governor is led to beliove, with the viIes of the Logisla-

tive Council, he has issued a Proclamation, copy of wlieb heeneloses, granting
to the informer one nioiety of the amount of the seizures made uudora TLbe
Gold Export Ordinance, 1865."*

Governmnent Rouse,
28th .1arch, 1865.

The lon. Mr. Walkem gave notice of motion.
The lion. Mr. Holbrook gave notice of motion.

The Hon. Mr. Brew from the Select Committee appointed tg report eQthe Su-
prcme Court Fees Bill, brought up and read a lieport.t

Ordered that the saine be adopted, and that the said Bill b committed to a
Comnîittee of the whole Council on Thursday next. f

The lon. the Attorney General brought in the Tolls Exemption Bill.
Ordered to be read the first time.
Read first time accordingly.
Ordered that the said Bil be read second time to-niorrow.

The Ion. the Attorney General brought in, according to Order, the Indian Graves
Bill

Ordered that the Bill be now read the first time.
Read the first time accordingly.
Ordered that the said Bill be read the second time to-morrow.

On the Order of the day being read for the committal of the Marriages Bill,
The Council resolved itself into a Committee of tbe whole on the said Bill.
The Presiding Member left the Chair.
The Hon. Mr. Hiaynes in the Chair of the Comnittee.
The Presiding Member resumed the Chair.
TheCommittee rose and the Chairman reported progress and asked leave to

sit again.
Ordered that leave be grantec for to-morrow.

Then, on the motion of the Hon. Mr. Elliott, the Couneil adjourned till to-norrow,
at 3 o'clock in the afternoon.

*.Appendix E. Appndix F.
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Wednesday, the 20th day of Marci, 1865.

The Council met at 3 o'clock, pursuant to adjourument.

The H[on. the Colonial Sceretary in the Chair as Presiding Member.

The Ioii. Messrs. lomer and Cornwall absent on leave; all other Members present.

The Minutes of the previous Meeting were read over and confirmed.

A fessage fromi His Excelen cy the Governor, which being'read is as follows:
Message Vo. 37.

FREDERTO SEYMOTR.
The Governor bas received from the Legislative Council, a Bill, entitled "An

Ordinance respecting the Vice Admiralty Court of British Columbia."
The Governor is unable to assent to this Bill, inasmuch as the powers sought

to be bestowed thevein upon the Judge of the Vice-Admiralty Court in tis
Colon y have been reserved in the Act of the Imperial Parliament of the 26th
of Victoria, chapter 24, to ler Majesty in Council.

Gorermlent HIouse,
29th& Mareh, 1865.

A further Message from Ilis Excellency, which bei'ng read is as follows:
Message No 38.

FRiEDETcJ SEYMoO.
The Governor aeqwints the Legislative Council that he has assented, in Her

Majesty's name,.to the Bill entitled "An Ordinance for the regulatiot' of the
ILarbours of British Columbîa,"

Governmecnt Ilouse
29t March, 1865.

On the motion of the Hon. Mr. Holbrook,
Ordered that the consideration ofthe Petition against Union with Vancouver

IsIand, diiti1g 1o >h d Order of the day for to-morrow be placed on the Order
of the day for to-morrow veek.

The Hon. Mr. Walkem's motion for leave to bring in Suits and Actions Limitations
Bill dropped,

The lon. Mi. Iolbrook asked leave to postpone his motion for the discussion of
Mr. Waddington's Petition.

Ordered that leave be granted to postpone the same till Friday.

On the Order of the day being read for the second reading of the Tolls Exemption

Ordered that the same be read the second time.
lRead second time accordingly.
Ordered to be committed to-morrow.

On the Order of the day being read therefor, the Indian Graves Bill was read second
time.

Ordered to lbe committed forthwith.
The Council resolved itself into a Committee of the whole o4 the said Bill.
The Presiding MemberI lefteticChair.
The Hion., lr. liolbrook in the:Chair of the Commxittee.
The PesidÍng Memberïresun& t' Chair
Tie Conmittee rose nd t1 e'Chairan reo tedthe lego»th¼ h With

Lýend ele,
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According to Order, "the Council resolved itself into Conmittee for the further con-
sideration of the Marriages Bill.

The Presiding Meiber left the Chair.
The Hon. Mr. Haynes in the Chair of the Coimittee.
The Presiding Member resumed the Chair.
The Comrmittee rose and the Chairman reported progress and asked ]eave to

sit again.
Ordered that leave bc grauted for to-morrow.

On the motion of the Hou. Mr. Walkem,
Ordered that the Standing Orders be suspended in order to allow the Tolls

Exemption Bill to be committed.
The Council resolved itself into a Committee of the whole on the said Bill.
The Presiding Menber left the Chair.
The Hon. Mr. Haynes in the Chair of the Committee.
The Presiding Member resumed the Chair.
The Committee rose and the Chairman reported the Bill gone through with

amendments.
Ordered to be read third time to-morrow.

1hen, on the motion of the Hon. Mr. Brew, the Council adjourned till to-niorrow,
at 3 o'clock in the afternoon.

Thursday, the 30th day of March, 1865.

The Council met at 8 o'clock, pursuant to adjouriinment.
The Hon. the Colonial Secretary in the Chair as 1%eèiiung Memobr.

The Hon. Mr. Homer and Cornwall absent on leave; the Hon., Mri Walkommbsent
without leave; all other Members present.

The Minutes of the previous Meeting were read ovër, ana confirned.

A Message from His Excelloncy the Governor, which being'iead is as fojlows:
Message Wo. 89.

FREDERIcK SEYMOUR.
The Governor acquaints the Legislative Council that'he has assented,9n' èr

Majesty's name, to a Bill entitled "An Ordinance to prohibit the sale or gift of
Intoxicating Liquor to Indians."

Govenrment Hose,
80th Diarch, 1865.

'he Hon. the Attorney General handed in a Report from the Select Committee
appointed to consider the Bankruptcy Bill.*

The Report having been read, Ordered that the said Report be adopted.

On the Order of the day being read for the further consideration in Committee of
the Supreme Court Fees 1il

The Council resolved itself into a Committee of the whole accordingly.
Tlhe Presiding Member left the Chair,
The Hon. Mr. Moberly îi the Chair of the Committee.
The Presiding Member resumed the Chair.
The Committee rose, and the Chairman reported progress and asked leave

to sit again.
Ordered that leave be granted for Monday next.

On the Order of the day being read therefor, the Indian Gravs Bill was read the,
third time,

Andit was .éslved That this B13ll do pass, and that its title be the "Indian
Graves Ordinance, 18665"
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On the Order of the day being read therefor, the Tolls Exemption Bill was read th
third time,

And it was Resolved that this Bill do pass, and that its title be the "Tolls Ex-
ermption Ordinance, 1865."

According to Order, the Council resolved itself into a Commiîttee of the whole for
the further consideration of the Marriages Bill.

The Presiding Member left the Chair.
The Hon. Mr. Haynes in the Chair of the Committee.1
The Presiding Member resumed the Chair.
The Committee rose, theChairman reported progress and asked leave to sit

agai n.
Ordered that leave be granted for Monday next.

Then, on the motion of the Hon. Mr. Brew, the Council adjourned till Monday
next, at 2 o'clock in the afternoon.

Monday, the 3rd day of April, 1865.

The Council met at 2 o'clock, pursuant to adjournment.
The Hon. the Colonial Secretary in the Chair as Presiding Member.

The Hon. Mr. Homer absent on leave; the Hon. Mr. Walkem absent without leave;
all other Membêis present.

The Minutes of the previous Meeting were read over and confirmed.

A Message Hi xcl ency the Governor, which being read is as follows:
Message No. 40.

FRED1E<ISÉYModR.dIOI
The Governor acquaints the Legislative Council that he bas assented, in ler

Majestys name, to a Bill entitled "An Ordinance to prohibit the unseasonable
destruction of Gin "

vberninent Houset
1st.April, 1865.

A further Message from His Excellency. which being read is as follows:
Message No. 41.

FREDERIcK SEYMOUR.
The Governor acquaints the Legislative Council that he bas assented, in Her

Majesty's name, to Bis entitled respectively "An Ordinance to prevent the
violation of Indian Graves," "An Ordinance to exempt certain articles from
Road and Ferry Tolle, and for other purposes."

Government Bouse,
3rd April, 1865.

According to Order the Conneil resolved itself into a Committee of the whole for
the fùrther consideration of the Supreme Court Fees Bill.

The Presiding Member faith Chair,
The lon. Mr. Moberly in the Chair of the Committee.
The Presiding Member xîesumed the Chair
,The Committee rose and*the Chairman reported the 1Bill gone through with

amen nis.
Orred to be read third time to-morrow.

On the e beintread do the furthe consideration n Comnttee,óf
the i

Onth io ôf the lin h Colotial Seeretary
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The lon. Mr. Holbrook moved that the Council do now resolve itself into a Com-
mittee of the whole to consider Mr. Waddington's Petition, sent dowi to the
Council in His Excelleney's Message No. 88.

The Hon. Mr. Cornwall moved in amendment, the Hon. Mr. Ball seconding,
That this Blouse, while it deeply regrets the great loss sustained by Mr. Wa(l-

dington owing to the failure of his speculation, is not of opinion that his case
calls for alleviation or compensation at the publie expense.

On the amendment being put it was carried nemine contradicente and Resotved
accordingly.

The Hon. the Attorney General rose to speak to a question of privilege iii reference
to his absence from the Council this day.

Ordered that the fine imposed on the Attorney General be remitted.

According to Order, the Council resolved itself into a Committee of the whole for
the further consideration of the Marriages Bill.

The Presiding Member left the Chair.
The Hon. Mr. Iaynes in the Chair of the Committee.
The Presidiug Member resumed the Chair.
The Committee rose and the Cliairman reported the Bill gone through

with amendments.
Ordered that the said Bill be read the third time to-morrow.

According to Order, the Land Bill was road the second tiie.
Ordered to be committed on Thursday next.

The Council, according to Order, resolved itself into a Committee of the whole on
the Bankruptcy Bill.

The Presidiug Member loft the Chair.
The Hou. Mr. Ball in the Chair of the Committee.
The Presiding Member resumed the Chair.
The Committee rose and the Chairman reported pro ess ûid asked leave to

sit again.
Ordered that leave be granted for to-morrow.

Then, on the motion of the. lon. Mr. Moberly, the Council adjourned til tý-morrow,
at 3 o'clock in the afternoon.

Tuesday, the 4th day of April, 1865.

The Council met at 3 o'clock, pursuant to adjournment.
The ll'n. the Colonial Secretary in the Chair as Presiding Member.

The Hon. Mr. Iomer absent on leave; the Ion. Mr. Walken absent without leave;
all other Members present.

The Minutes of the previous Meeting were read over and confirmed.
The Hon. the Attorney Generol gave notice of motion.
According to Order, the Marriages Bill was road the third time, and it was Resolved

that this Bill do pass, and tlat its title be the "Marriages Ordinance, 1865."
Accordinjg to Order, the Supreme Court Fees Bill was read third time, and it was

Resolved that this Bill do pass, and its title be the "Supreme Court Èees Ordi-
nance, 1865."

The Non. the Attorney General from the Seleot Comtnittee, handed in a leport on
the Imprisonment for Debt Bill, which having been read, it was Oedered thât
the same be adopted.

According to Order, the Council resolved itselfinto a Conmittee ofthe whole for the
further consideration of the Ban kruptcy Bill.

1865
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The Presiding Member left the Chair.
The flon. Mr. Ball in the Chair of the Committee.
The Presiding Member resumed the Chair.
The Committee rose and the Chairman reported the Bill gone through with

certain amendments.
Ordered that the said Bill be read the third time on Thursday next.

Then, on the motion of the Hon. Mr. O'Reilly, the Council adjourned till 1 o'clock
in the afternoon on Thursday next.

Thursday, the 6th day of April, 1865.

The Council met at 1 o'clock, pursuant to adjournment.
The Hon. the Colonial Secretary in the Chair as Presiding Member.

The Hon. Mr. Homer absent on leave; all other Members present.

The Minutes of the previous Meeting were read over and confirmed.

The Hon. Mr. Walkem rose to speak to a question of privilege, in regard to his
having been absent from the Council for the last three sittings, without leave
granted.

Ordered that the fines imposed on the Hon. Mr. Walkem be remitted.

The lon. Mr. Walkem gave notice of motion.
On the Order of the day being read for the introduction of the Ports of Entry Bill,

by the lion. the Attorney General,
Ordered that the Bill be now read the first time.
Read the first time accordingly.
Ordered that the said till be read the second time to-morrow.

On the Order oftheayýbeing read for the introduction of the Salaries Extension
Bil,

Ordered to be read the first time.
Read first time accordingly.
brdýred that thé' said 3ill be read second time to-morrow.

According to Order, the Bankruptcy Bill was read the third time,
And it was Resolved That this Bill do pass, and that its title be the "Bank-

ruptey Ordinance, 1865."
According to Order, the Council resolved into a Committee of the whole on the Im-

prisonment for Debt Bill.
The Presiding Member left the Chair.
The Hon. the Treasurer in the Chair óf the Committee.
The Presiding Member resumed the Chair.
The Committee rose and the Chairman reported the Bill gone through with

amend-ments.
Ordered that the same be read the third time to-morrow.

On the Order being read for the committal of the Land Bill,
The Hon. Mr. Cornwall moved that the same do stand as an Order of the day

for to-morrow.
Qn the question being put it was carried nem. con., and Ordered accordingly.

On the Order of the day being read for the consideration of the Petition againlst
Union with Vancouver Is and,

The Hon. Mr. Holbrook moved that the same do stand as an Order of the
day for Monday next.

On the question being put it, was carriednem. con., and Ordered accordingly.

Then, on the motion of the Hon. Mr. Elliott, the Counoilatad1jf nMd titll ô'elockto.

morro aferoo.
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Friday, the 7th day of April, 1865.

The Council met at 2 o'clock, pursuant to adjournment.

The Hon. the Colonial Secretary in the Chair as Presiding Meiber.

The Ion. Mr. Iomer absent on leave; ail other Members present.

The Minutes of the previons Meeting were read over and confirmed.

According to Order, the lon. Mr. Walkem moved for leave to bring in Suits and
Actions Bill.

Ordered that leave bc granted and that the Bill be now read the first time.
Read the first tinie accordingly,
Ordered to be read the 2nd time to-morrow.

On the Order of the day being read therefor, the Port of Entry Bill was read the
second time.

Ordered that the same be comrnitted forthwith.
The Council resolved itself into a Committee of the whole on the said Bill.
The Presiding Member left the Chair.
The lon. Mr. Walkem in the Chair of the Conm'ittee.
The Presiding Member resumed the Chair.
The Committee rose, and the Chairman reported the Bill gone through with

aiendments.
Ordered that the said Bill be read the third time to-inorrow.

On the Order of the day being read therefor, the Crown Officer's Salaries Extension
Bill was read the second time.

Ordered that the said Bill be committed forthwith.
The Council resolved itself into a Comnittee of thé whbie on the said Bill.
The Presiding Member ieft the Chair.
The lon. Mr. Walkem in the Chair of the Commiittee. >
The Presiding Mernber resumed the Chair.
The Cormnittec rose and the Chairman reported the Bil oie throtugh with

aniendments.
Ordered to be read third time to-morrow.

On the Order of the day being read therefor, the Imprisonment for Debt Bill was
read the third time,

And it was Resolved that this Bill do pass, and that its title be the "Inpri-
sonment Exemption O rdinance, 1865."

According to Order, the Couneil resolved itself into Committee of the whole- on the
Lantd Bill.

The P'residing Member left the Chair.
The Hon. Mr. Holbrook in the Chair of the Committee.
The Presiding Member resumed the Chair.
The Comrnittee rose and the Chairman reported progress and asked leave to

sit again.
Ordered that leave be granted for to-morrow.

Then, on the motion of the lon. Mr. Walkem, the Council adjourned till 8 o'clock
to-morrow afternoon.

Saturday, the 8th day of April, 1865.

The Council met at 3 o'clock, pursuant to adjournment.
The Hon the Colonial Secretary in the Chair as Presiding Member.

All the Members present.

The Minutes of the previous Meeting were rcad over and confirmod.

8TnAPRIL. -1865
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On the Order of the day being read therefor, the Ports of Entry Bill was read the
third time,

And it was Resolved that this Bill do pass and that its title be the "Port of
Entry Ordinance, 1865."

On the Order of the day being read therefor, the Crown Officers' Salaries Ex-
tension Bill was read the third time,

And it was Resolved that the said Bill do pass, and that its title be the "The
Crown Officers' Salaries Extension Ordinance, 1865."

On the Order of the day being read for the second reading of the Suits and Actions
Limitation Bill,

Ordered that the same be read the second time presently.

According to Order, the Council resolved itself into a Committee for the further
consideration of the Land Bill.

The Presiding Member left the Chair.
The Hon. Mr. Holbrook in the Chair of the Committee.
The Presiding Member resumed the Chair.
The Committee rose and the Chairman reported the Bill gone through with

amendments.
Ordered to be read third time to-morrow.

According to Order, the Suits and Actions Bill was read second time.
Ordered to be committed on Monday next.

Then, on the motion of the Hon. Mr. Elliott, the Council adjourned till Monday
the 10th instant, at o'clock in the afternoon.

ýMonday 'the 10th day of March, 1865.

The Council metrat 3 o'clock in the afternoon, pursuant to adjournment.
The Hon. the Y 1onial Secretary in the Chair as Presiding Member.

All the Members present.
The Minutes of the previous Meeting were read over and conffirmed.

A Message fro llis 1eIlency the Governor, which being read is as follows:
Message No. 42.

The Governor acquaints the Legislative Council that he has assented, in Her
Majesty's naine, to a -Bill entitled "An Ordinance to amend the law relating
to B3ankruptcy and Insolvency in British Columbia."

Government Rouse,
10thAkpril, 1865.

On the Order of the day being read for the third reading of the Land Bill,
On the motion of the Hfon. Mr. Cornwall,
Ordered that the said Bill be re-committed.
The Councit resolved itself into a Committee of the whole on the said Bill.
The Presiding'Member left the Chair
The Hon. Mr. Holbrook in the Chair of the Committee.
The Presiding Member resumed the Chair.
The Committee rose and the Chairman reported the Bill gone through with

amendmenits.
'Or( ered to be'read third time forth-with.
Read third time accordingly, and Resolved that this Bill do passe, and that its

title be the "Land Ordinance 865.
According to Order the Counil resöied itselfto a Co-mittee of the ole on

the Suits and Actions Limitations Bill.
The Presidihg Member léft the Chair

pj'
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The Non. Mr. Ball in the Chair of the Committee.
The Presiding Member resumed the Chair.
The Committee rose and the Chairman reported the Bill gone through with

trifling amendments.
Ordered to be read the third time forthwith.
Read third time accordingly.
And Resolved that this Bill do pass, and its title be "The Limitation of Foreign

Actions Ordinance, 1865."
On the Order of the day being read for the consideration of the Petition against

Union with Vancouver Island,
On the motion of the Hon. Mr. Holbrook,
Ordered that the same be considered at the end of the present year.

Then, on the motion of thejHon. the Attorney General,
The Standing Orders were suspended to allow him to introduce the Telegraph

Extension Bill.
Ordered that the said Bill be now read the first time
Ordered to be read the second time to-morrow.

Then, on the motion of the Hon. Mr. O'Reilly, the Council adjourned till 2 o'clock
to-morrow afternoon.

Tuesday, the 11th April, 1865.

The Council met at 2 o'clock, pursuant to adjournment.
The Hon. the Colonial Secretary in the Chair as Presidiig Member.

All the Members present.
The Minutes of the previous Meeting were read ove' and confirmed.

A Message from His Excellency the Governor, which being ad is es follows:
J )essagqe No, 48.

FREDERICK SEYMOUR.
The Governor acquaints the Legislative Council that Neas sentedin Her

Majesty's name, to the undermentioned Bills: ., , .
(1) "An Ordinance for regulating the amount and application of the Fees to

be taken in the Supreme Court of Civil Justice from suitors therein;"
(2) "An Ordinance to facilitate the creation of Ports of Entry in B riish

Columbia;"
(3) An Ordinance respecting Arrest and Imprisonment for Debt;"
(4) An Ordinance respecting the Salary of the Office of Governor;"
(5) An Ordinance respecting Marriages in British Columbia."

Governmnent Bouse,
11th April, 1865.

A further Message from lis Excellency, which being read is as follows:
)lessage No. 4A.

FREDERIcK SEYMOUR.
The Governor acquaints the Legislative Couincil that he has assented, in Her

Majesty's name, to a Bill entitled "An Ordinance for regulating the acquisi-
tion of Land in British Columbia."g

Government Bouse,
lnd April, 1865.

The Hon. Mr. Elliott rose to apologize to the House for some expressions which fell
from him during yesterday's debate on the petition against Union with Van-
couver Island.

Ordered that the Hon. Member's apology be received.
According to Order, the International Telegraph Extension Bill was read the second

tine.
Ordered to be committed at once.

11TH APRIL. 1865
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The Council resolved itself into a Committee of the whole on the said Bill.
The Presiding Member left the Chair.
The Hon. Mr. Ball in the Chair of the Committee.
The Presiding Member resumed the Chair.
The Committee rose, and the Chairman reported the Bill gone through with

amendments.
Ordered that the Standing Orders be suspended, in order to allow this Bill

to be read the third time to-day.
Standing Orders suspended, and the Bill read third time accordingly.
And Resolved that this Bill do pass, and its title be "The International Tele-

graph Extension Ordinance, 1865."
The Hon. Mr. Homer moved that the Standing Orders be suspended, in order to

allow him to bring in a motion for present discussion.
Ordered accordingly.
On the qustion beiug put, it was carried nem. con., and .Resolved
That His Excellency the Governor be respectfully requested to offer such

rewards as he may deem necessary, with a view of encouraging the develop-
ment of the resources of the Colony, and the discovery of precious metals.

The Council then adjourned during pleasure.
On the Council resurning its Session, Ris Excellency the Governor was announced

and, being entered within the Council Chamber, took the President's Chair.
His Excellency notified that he assented, in Her Majesty's naine, tô tle fdllowing

Bill entitled "An Ordinance further to facilitate the construction of thè Over-
land Telegraph."

Ris Excelleapy ‡hengg‡i9dthe follpying Speech proroguing the Council
HIONOTTRABLE GENTI4EMErN 0F THE LEGISLATIVE CoUNcIL:

It is *ith ýmtidh slâfrâflddbh îïhdt I find myself able to relieve you to day from fur-
therlattéhdWe&bn your Legislative duties.

The community is n.uch îndebted to you for the zeal and assiduity you have dig-
phLyed dnliii t Session. As the general principles of the most impor-
tant Ordinapees have, cen ad ted unanimously, I allow myself to look with much
confldÔriiPc~po theiFrôabl beneficial influence on the public welfare.

The period of the year ithih relieves us from our duties as legislators, is that
upon which the'mosit importànt of the works committed to the hands of the Execu-
tive must commence.

Steps have àlready been taken to improve our communications with Cariboo, and
I arn not without hope that, before the end of the year, the wagoon loaded at New
Westminster will have no cause to discharge till it reaches the anks of Williams
Creek. Strenuous efforts are being made to secure an easy access to the Gold Fields
of the Kootenay and Columbia, and it is not improbable that stem vessels will
shortly rmn upon the intervening lakes and the last named river.
. The Eleetrie Telograph will, ere long, connect one at least of our principal mining
districts with the capital of the Colony, and through it with the larger part of the
çivilized globe.

A prospecting party, ably commanded, will in a few days proceed to explore the
districts lying between the richest of the gold mines.

Questions of local improvement, and the promotion of Education among the
younger members of the community, will engage my attention before I visit the
mining and agricultural districts.

You, honourable gentlemen, will soon be widely dispersed ovr this extensive
territory, and will carry with yu a knowledgé of the motives which lave actuated
the Legislature in passing'the dasures by which tis Session will e pincipally dis-

I thank you for the cadid atien and independent consieatin ihi yett
have bestowed on al mnhter w lhâ been laid before you

I nwpoceed te ce 1thi on for progne thi i e ouncilY
and the samne i horeby prorognedk accoò n1y.

F, 's
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APPENDIX.

APPENDIX A.

STANDING ORDERS
oF THE

LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL OF BRITISH COLUMBIA.

MEETINGS AND ADJOURNMENTS.
1. The hour of meeting shall be 3 o'clock, on Monday, Tuesday, Thursday and Friday; and 1

o'clock, on Wednesday; should a quorum of Members not be present at the time at which the
Council shall have been summoned on any particular day, the Presiding Member shall take the
chair, and if it shall then appear that no quorum be present, he shall adjourn the Council to the
tiie of meeting fixed for the next following day.*

2. It shall be lawful for the Council on the motion of any Member, duly seconded and carried
by a majority, to alter the hour of meeting of the next sittngn of Council, if it shall be deemed
uecessary for the speedy dispatch of business.*

ATTENDANCE OF MEMBERS.
3. Five Members inclusive of the Presiding Member shall be a quorum for the transaction of

business; and in the event of a quorum not belng present at the hour of meeting of the Council,
it shall be lawful for the Presiding Member to summon any absent Members, and any Members
so sent for, and not attending forthwith, shall be held to be guilty of contempt.*

4. No Member shall depart the House without the leave of the Presiding Member; and upon
the adjournment of the Council, Members will keep their seats till the Presiding Member shall
have left the Chair.

5. Any Member requiring leave of absence from the Council during its Session, shall make
application to the Governor, personally or by writing through the Presiding Member.

6. Exccpt on the first day of a Session, at the daily opening of the business of the Council, the
list of Members' names shal be called over, and sueh as shall be absent without leave shall be
fined Ten Dollars, and their names shall be entered on the minutes.*

7. Imnediately after the Presiding Member take the Chair, the Minutes of the proceedings of
the previous day's sitting shall be read by the Clerk, in order that any error therein may be cor-
rected, and when correct the same shal be approved and eioned by the Presiding Member.

RULES OF DEBAT'k
8. The Presiding Member shall preserve due order and decorum during each Session of the

Council, and protect all the Members thereof in the enjoyment of all their rights and privile es.
He shall decide all questions of order that may arise, giving his resons for such decisions, when
required by any Member, and citing the rule applicable to the case; but otherwise without comment.,

9. Every Member shall in discussing any question, address the Chair, and shall stand while so
doing; and should he wish to allude te the Speech or opinion of any other Member, he must do
se without naming him; Official Members may be designated by their appoitments.

10. If any two or more Members rise to speak at the sanie time, the President shall call on the
person entitled in his opinion to pre-audience.

11. Upon any Member being called to order, he shall take his seat tilt the question of order
be decided.

1/. Np motion, except to adjourn or for the previoue question, shall be introduced, except the
samine be written in ink, and contain the naine of the movae and seconder,

13. Every motion shail b read by the mover thereo, standing in place, upon which it shall
be handed to the Clerk, who shall also read it, and it shall then be put t the oanòil by the
Presiding Member, after whieh it shall be considerad before the Conil bu any motion may be
withdrawn at any time, before a decision thereon, by the mover and seconder thereof, wih the
consent of the Council.

i4. No, amber sha speak more than once, except in explanetio to the otion, excapt, the
nover thereof, who shah ha allowed to ep ly.

*Snce agtere, ses page 24.
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15. After the reply of the niover of any motion, no farther discussion shall be allowed thereon;
but unless an aineudiment be nioved theroto, it shall bc ii mediately put to the vote, after which
no Menber shall speak or leave his seat, until the final vote is taken.

1M. While auny motion is under debate no other motion shall b entertained, except a motion
to amnend, to coinuit, to postponc, or to lay on the table, or a motion for the previous question, or
to adjourn, whicl latter motion shall always be in order, except when the Council is in Committee
of the whole.

17. A motion for commnitment, until it is decided, shall preclude all amendments.
18. A iotiun to postpone, shall include a day for tho further consideration of the question.
19. When a motion to lay on the table prevails, the matter so delayed may be called up again

on any subsequent day, by the motion of any Member.
20. A motion for the previous question until it is decided, shall preclude all debate; and all

motions for anendnnts or otherwise shall be put in the following words: "Shall the main
question be now put ?"

21. Any Memiber iutending to introduce a Bill, Resolution or other matter into the Council,
shal give one day's notice of his intention, but shall not be permitted to introduce the same with-
out lave, whieh miust be obtained on the day of notice, from the Couneil.

22. In every case an a!endment which has been moved and secouded, shall be put before tho
original question, and every hater amendmient before a former one.

23. A motion to amend a proposed ameudment, caunot be put until the proposed amendaient
shall have taken the place of the original question, nor after it shall have beca adopted, and no
question can be put to the vote which is substantially the sane as one on which the judgment of
the Conucil bas alrcady beei expressed in the current Session.

24. To prevent any iisuuderstanding in the Council, no Member shall be liable to answer for
a miotiou made, or ivords spoken in the Counoil, unless it be at the sanie sitting, and before the
adjournment; and the' Couneil shall receive no information from without doors, of words spoken
openly in the Council.

25. All imputations of imuproper motives shall be considered as being highly disorderly; and
such conduct shall be iinuted in the Journals, if it shall appear to a majority of the Couînci1 to
be necessary.

26. An adjournment of the discussion of any question may be moved by a Member at any time,
and if seconded, may be adopted or not by the majority. ý I 1

27. No amendmnent shall be proposed upon an amendient which is under discussion.
28. No Memuber shall be allowed to read any speech.
29. Every motion and amendment must be in writing, and must be seconded before it can be

put to the vote.
ORDER OF BUSINESS.

30. The business of the Couneil shall be taken up and disposed of at each daily Session, in the
following order:

FItST-Reading the Minutes.
SEcoD-Reading and referring Petitions, Memorials and other Communications. 1
Ti-raD--Notices of Motion.
FoUarT-Orders of the Day.
31. On the first day of the Sedgion the Governor's Speech shall be read, with the Despatches,

Bills and other Documents accompanying it, and such reading shall be the first reading of the
said Bills. The Committec to prepare an address on the Governor's Speech on opening the Ses-
sion, shall then be appointed by the Presiding Member on motion in Couned.

32. With the exe.ption of questions of privilege, which shall tako preedence of all others, all
business shall be taken in the order in which it appears in the "Order Book," unless by permis-
sion of the President, on good reasons being shewn for such deviation.

BILLS-Ri.SO LbTIONS.
33. Every Bill except those sent down to the Council by the Governor, shall be introduced by

leave granted to some Member, on motion therefor, but to expedite the ceonduct of business, no
Metmber shall be allowed to introduce a Bill after fourteen days have elapsed from1 the date oftho
reply to the Governor's Address being presented, without the consent of every Member ofCouncil
present on such motion being put, but a majority mnay at any tinme request the Governor to in-
troduce any Bill that may be desired.*

84. Every Bill before it passes, shall be read three times,
35. No Bill shall pass two readings on the sanme day, without the unaniious consent of the Council.
36. After the second reading of a Bill, the Council shahl always resolve itsolf in*to a Committee

of the whole Council on the saine, for the purpose of discussing the provisions of the said Bill
and any amendmients te be proposed thereto, anîd in such (Committee the Bill1 shall be gene through
clause by clause.

67. Excepting wherc imniendiuents arc proposed by the Governor, a mB1 which has beon repod
*Since atered, see page 24.
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fron a Committee of the whole Council, and agreed to, shall not bc recommitted for the purpose
of altering or reversing any thing therein contained, but solely for the introduction of new or
supplemental matter, in aid of the provisions of the Bill previously agreed te.

88. When a Bill has been passed by the Council, it shall be presented by the President, for
ler Majesty's assent, to the Governor.

39. Whenever the Governor shall propose amendments to any Bill or Resolution sent up to
him by the Council, the Council shall resolve itself into a Committee. of the whole Council on the
same; but the provisions of the said Bill or Resolution, as previously passed by the Council, shall
not then bc taken into consideration, save in so far as the amendments proposed effect or have
reference to the same.

40. Wheu the Committee shall bave reported to the Council on sneh proposed amendments,
and the Council shall have cone to a deocision on such report, a copy of the Resolution of the
Counil, giving the result of the determination, or requesting a conference, shall be forwarded to
the Governor.

41. No Bill, which has been~rejected by the Council, shall be re-introduced during the same
Session.

42. Upon the final reading and passage of any Bill, the same shall bc certified by the signature
of the Presiding Member.

43. It shall be in the power of the Governor to reserve Bille for Her Majesty's consideration,
and to assent to them when so instructed, although the Council shall.have been prorogued.

44. The Council may at any time request a conference with the Governor, particularly if there
be matter to be considered which it might be detrimental to the interests of the Colony to have
openly discussed in the first instance.

COMMITTEES.
45. The Council may resolve itself into Committee of the whole for the consideration of any

Bill or any other natter, upon the 'motion of a Member. When any such motion prevails the
Presiding Member may leave the Chair, appointing one of the Members as Chairman of the
Committee.

46. When the Conmittee rise, which shall be by motion of some Member, and decided with-
out debate, the Chairman shall report to the Presiding Meuber all amendments and resolutions
adopted therein, who shall immediately refer the same to the Council for concurrence.

47. When any report of the Com mittec of the whole shall bc submitted to the Council, as pro-
vided in the'hst preceding rule, no discussion shall be had thereon, and no anendment made
thereto, but it shall be either adopted or rejected, or referred back with instructions, or postponed
to a time to bef ied for's8king the concurrence of the Council.

48. Select Comamittecs may bc granted upon motion of any Member, the selections to be made
by the Presiding Member, unless named in the motion granting the same; provided always that
the Member moving for a Select Comittee shall in al cases be a Member thereof.

49. A msjority of the whole number of Members choscn, to compose any Committee, shall
form a quorum thereof; the firat Member namned to be Chairman of the Committee.

50. The reports of all Special and Select Committees shall be submitted to the Council in writing,
bearing the date of the day of their adoption, and the signature of the Chairman thereof.

51. No discussion shal be allowed upon the reception of the report of any Committee, but the
same shall be forthwith eiher adopted or rejected, or referred Vo a Committee of the whole, or
laid on the table, or deferred to soine future time to bc fixed by the Council.

PETITIONS.
52. Petitions may bc presented to the Presiding Member by any Member iinnediately after

the Chair is taken, provided that there shall be îndorsed upon it a certificate sined by th4 Mem-
ber presenting the same, or by some other Member ofOCôuicll, that in hi dpîioa the petîtiion l
throughout perfeotly respectful and deserving of presentstion, and thal the étâtements edntained
therein are generally correct.

53. I shal be competent' to any Member to m'ove that suoh petitiothe réaeci but iliaking
such motion he shall state concisely the purport of the petition, togather Aith his reasons for
wishing to have Vhe samë read and the motion b'ing sconded, thequiestion al be put whether
the spatition be read,

54. No ,bae shal Vake place ou preésentation of any petition, exce as t6 reiving or, eadidg
such petitiob aidd ey peVition after being reeived shall be lsiai on tUe table of'the Octindil,
for at leat ena day before i î al n taken'up and disposec of.

55. In any case whefe in d rights or tnairest be pecultarl aete by an preêdd
O>rdiniance, alpaties sead 'diny e ed befbo èthe Cou.tóil when l Coiftsitte a o úþ suh
Ordinanoe eithur inéren or b uoét

5.Wêover a dvao aVle 'ilat ûsi ~ iêO~ôh~ ~~ ~edfyc
vr mb', gyo
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give his vote, on either side, shall be considered as giving his vote in the affirmative, and shall
be counted among the Ayes accordingly.

57. Upon any division which may take place, the Ayes and Nays shall be taken down by the
Clerk, if any one Member shall so desire.

58. Whenever leave shall be given to any Member to introduce a Bill, Resolution, or other
matter, a day shall be appointed for the introduction thereof, and all such appointments shall be
entered in a book, to be entitled "Order Book," and notified on a board, to be entitled "Order of
the day," and to be affixed to the door of the House.

69. All dropped Orders of the day must be considered dropped, and brought up again in the
usual way. Messages and Bills, or other documents from the Governor, shall be read at the
time they are received, or as soon as practicable; but the Council cannot adjourn until the Mes-
sage, Bil, or document has been read to the Council.

60. When any motion has been made and seconded, it shall be put to the vote whether the
matter proposed be debated or not.

61. The Reporters of the Public Press shall be admitted by season ticket, issued by the Clerk
of the Council. The Public will be admitted by ticket only; each Member will be limited to the
issue of two tickets for each sitting of the Council.

62. On the motion of any Member, though not seconded, "That Strangers do withdraw," such
strangers must withdraw, including the Press.

CLERK.
63. It shall be the duty of the Clerk of the Council to make Minutes of the Votes, Resolutions,

Addresses, Orders, Reports, Divisions, and ail other proceedings of the Council, and to preserve the
original Documents; to prepare for the use of the Printer copies of the Votes and of all Papers
and Documents directed to be printed therewith; to see that they be correctly printed and dis-
tributed to the Members; to read aloud ail such Documents as the Council may order to be rend,
with the exception of Messages from the Governor, which must always be read by the Presiding
Member.

FINES.
64. All fines incurred or imposed by the Council, shall be enforced by Warrant under the

hand of the Presiding Member, addressed to the Clerk of'the Council.
65. The Council shall have power to remit, excuse, mitigate or refund any fines incurred or

imposed.
66. All fines when paid shall be appropriated to the purchase of Books for a Library for the

use of the Council, or to such other purpose as the Counoil shall from time to time determine by
Resolution.

SUSPENSION OF STANDING ORDERS.
67. Should any emergency arise, it is in the power of the Council to suspend the foregoing

Standing Orders for the time being, by unanimous vote.

APPENDIX B.

REPORT OF SELECT COMMITTEE ON IMMIGRATION.
Youn Select Committee on the subject of "Free and Assisted Immigration" have the lionor to lay

before the House the following Report on that important subject:
. Your Committee think that, taking into consideration the state of the Colony and the demand

for labor, they would not be justified in advising the House to apply to Ris Excellency the Gover-
nor for too large a grant of the publie money to be employed in the purposes of Immigration, and
would consequently suggest that application be respectfully made to Ris Excellency to apportion the
sum of £3,000 for those purposes, a sum which your Committee consider suflicient to meet the
wants of the present time.

2. Your Committee would suggest that the following classes of Immigrants would be best suited
to the wants of the Colony, and would be the classes most likely to obtain, without difficulty, remtl-
nerative employment.

CLAs A-Experienced unmarried Female Domestic Servants, between 18 and 85 years of age, of
good moral character, selected from some of the Agricultural districts of Great Britain,and not fronr
the rnanufacturing towns.

CtAss B-Matied Agricultural Laborers, wit their wives and dhildren.
CL Ass C-Single Agricultural Laborers, under 40 years ofage
Cr Ass D-Single Females under 85 yeari of age.
.3. Your Conmittde consider the fbhlowing rates of passage money, &c., as best likely to induce

the above most desirable classes of Immigran.

rà c, r
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RATES OF PAYMENT TO BE MADE BY IMMIGRANTS, AND IDUCEMENTS AND ADVANTAGES HELD OUT TO THEX.

Class A. Free passage ............................. ............ , ............ £1
,, B. lusband i passage money .......... .................... (Say) 12 10 0

W ife ........... ................. ............. ........ 6 5 0
Children, between I and 12 years of age, each ..................... ........... 1 10 o

This class of Immigrants to have a free grant of lan given to them, to the extent of 160 acres to
each family, after a continuous residence of two yeas in the Colony, from the date of arrival, on
condition of settling upon and improving the said land. The title to the same to be granted añfer 3
years' occupation.

Class C. a of passage money .......................... ............ .............. (say) £16 12 0
This class shall be entitled, after a continuous residence of 2 years from date of arrival in the co-

lony, to a free grant of land to the extent of 100 acres, on condition of settling upon and irnproving
the said land. The title to the same to be granted after 8 years occupation.

Class D. j of passage money ............ , ......................................... (say) £12 10 0
4. Estimating the cost.of passage for an adult at £25, your Committee find that 40 Female ser-

vants (Clasm A.) could -have free passage found therm al an expense of (say) £1,000. Of Class B.
20 married couples, with 40 children between them, would cost the Colony £1,065; whie 30 of
Class C and 30 of Class D would cost £249 and £375 respectively. The sum thus expended would
amount in ithe total to £2,689, leaving a balance of £311 for agency and other expenses. The nunber of
souls thus brought out would be 180, but your Committee would suggest that should this arrangement
be definitely determined on and carried out, that the agents in Great Britain ehould advertize the sailing
of the ship chartered for such purpose, and the fact that any other persons, besides those receiving
free and assisted passages, could take passage in her upon payment of the usual rates of passage roney.
Your Committee in making their calculations have rated a passage at £25 for an adult, and £12 10a
for children under 12 years of age, but, they imagine .that supposing a sufficient number offassen-
gers cau be got together the rate would not be so high.

5. Your Committee would also suggest that Immigrants direct from Europe, who pay theli- own
passage out, and who beforesa'ling have procured a certificate from the Emigration Agent that they
are bound to this Colony, Witthe, intention of settling here, shall on landing, and on 'pr-dtuiô of
the saidicertificate, be entitlç4 te receive free grants of land to the extent of 160 acres,'in thefdllbo-
ing proportions, viz: 80 acres on arrival, and after a continuous residence on and occupation of' the
said grant for the spaceof,ýw years, to 80 additional acres. The title to the same to be granted af-
ter 8 yearsoccupationI'

6. In order to offer further inducements to Enigrants and to enable parties now resident in the
Colony to bring out their friends ata reduced cost, your Committee think that persons now resident
in the Colony, desirous of introducing their friends and relations, should on payment to the Colonial
authorities in that behalf appointed, of the rates befbre mentioned in clause 8 of this report, accord-
ing to the respective classes therein mentioned, receive a "Passage Certificate" available for twelve
months from date, which certificate they shall remit to the person or persons they are desirous of as-
sisting, and such person or persons shall on production of such "Passage Certificate" to the Agent in
Great Britain, be entitled without further payment beyond the usual Emigration Fee to have pre-
cedence over any other class of Emigrants.

7. The Agent in Great Britain should be instructed to charter any Emigration vessel, which shall
be dispatched direct for New Westminster, and such vessel kould sail during the eairly part of the
month of October, in order that the Immigrants may arrive some time in the spring, the most favor-
able period of the year.

8. Your Comnittee suggests that a local committee be appointed by His Exeelleney the dovernor
previously to the arrival of the Immigrants, who shall not onty make arrangements for their reception
and sustenance for some limited period, but shall also by the best means -in their power advërtize
throughout the Colony tie probable date of arrivai nf the vessel, and tIe clàés cf'lamigrants expect-
cd. They wouid recomninend that if suchi local commtittee as aforesaid be appointed, snch comrníittee
shouId consider whether the public buildings at New Langley would not be admirably suitedlfe use
as Immigration Barracks.

9. Subjgined is a table ofthe rates cfiwages to be pbtained by different classes. Those rates vary
se tucin -different parts#fthe countr, thatyour Conmittee have thought it t to make some
distinctin etWenthe different dis1ricts,an withthat visw have dividäd te S eaceordingl

10. Ir cdrtoid n ioyoùrCo niteesuggest that aeopyof this Reporbiad bdo~. h ertôifor
hië considè.rs*oi u an t s1åniIis Jlxcllercy approve 'cf it, lebe rsetul ~ e ythHlouse te o the à Eigi'ati i s tà
caryg t ereouone an h the Seï tar o f à_-, j-
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SCHEDULE.

Agricultural Laborers.
Married Couples
Single

Barmen
Bluthersh
Bakers
Brickmakers
Bullock drivers for roads

Do. for farins
Carpenters
Cooks
Gardeners
Male House Servants
Laborers
Millwrights and Engincers
Miners
Mowers
Ostlers
Storemen
Shoeniakers
Shipwrights
Shepherds
Stock keeper
'Tailors
Tin worker

FEMA LES.
8armaid
Plain Cook
Cooks and Laundresses
Dairy and Fari Servants
ilouse Servante, general
Ilouse maids
Milliners
Nursery n'aida
Nurse girls
Ne:dlewomen, plain

NAew Wesminster,
Febrauy 21st, 1865.

* Withiout board.
HfENRY M. BALL,

Chairman.

APPENDIX C.

To lli8 Excellency Frederick Seymour, Governor of British Columbia, <jc• ec.
The Petition of the M iners, Traders, and qthers, citizens of British Columbia, now in Victoria,

and unanimously adopted at a publie meeting heid February 25th, 1865,
Humbly shewoth:
Whereas, our Honourable Law makers have lately passed an Act, increasing largely the duties

on Imports into our Colony, and we, the minera, traders and citisens of the Colony, who have all
our interesta there, and a natural oarnest desire to sec it progress and prosper, deem it to be our
privilege as well as our duty to consider calmly, deliberately, and most respectfully this action, and
to give the full and honest expressoion of our views on tho subje0t, therefore:

. Resolved, That in our judgmnt the Customs Amendment Ordinance, 1865, is an act of
Legisiation which is inopportune, unwise, impolitie, unjust, and inequitable l its general provisions.

It is inopportune:
1 st. Because it largoly incrases ithe coat of living in the Colony, at a time when the mining

and trading intercats of the Country can least afford to bear such an increase. The past season
was in evory sense an unprofltablo one. The muiner'a labour was to a great eztent spent in pro-
paring for future operations, and his profita were conaequently small. Tho trader hured thesmall
p -oflt of the miner. This has produced a general feeling of dietrust and depression in the Country.
The ineroased taxation only tends to add to this feeling, and thuadoter both mon and capital fronm
going into the Country.

Rates of wages in Lower Coun- Rates of wages in Upper Uoun-
try, with board and lodging, j try, with board and lodging,

per month. per month.

£s.d. £s.d.
8 0 0 10 0 0
5 0 0 6 to 8 ) 0

12 0 0 15 0 0
10 0 0 P 0 0
10 0 O 12 0 0
8a per day * 12s. per day.*

20 0 0*
8 0 0

12s per day* 16 to 20s. per day.*
8 0 0 il 0 0
6 0 0 8 0 0
5 0 0 6 0 0

8e. per day * 12s. per day.*
15 0 0 20 0 0
12e. per day* 16.. per day.*
8 0 0 10 0 0
8 0 0 8 0 0

89. per day* 12a. per day.*
10e. ,, 10s. ,
10s. ,, O

a 0 0
10 0 0

10s. per day.* 16s. per day.*
10e. ,, l6e. ,,

5 0 0 80 0
5 0 0 70 0

4 0 0 0 0
4 0 0 6 0 0
3 0 0 00
12 s.per day.*
4 0 0 50 0
a 0 0
89. pier day.*
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2nd. Because a Gold expert tax of three per cent. has justbeen imposed on al treasure leaving
the Colony, iyhich is in itself a heavy increase upon our former taxes. When te this is added a
high tarif on all the necessaries of life, it becomes a burden froin which men regarding their best
interest will fiee whon the first opportunity is ofered.

It is unwise and impolitie:
Lst. Because it will not increase the revenue of the Colony. The great diminution in the amount

of imports into the Coloisy, caused by this tarif will diminish the aggregate revenue so much that
there will be a large deficit te be made up uext year, when the mining population will be so sinall
under the operation of onerous taxes that it cannot ho collected. No direct importations into the
country can prevent this result, even ifsuch importations should enable traders to furnish supplies
at the same cost that they could have done under the old tarif.

2nd. We believe there are rich deposits of gold in the wildestand most inhospitable portions of
the Colony. These gold fields are as yet unexplored and undiscovered; it will require men and
capital combined to discover and devolope theiti. ln many instan.ees large companies have been
organized and other preparations made te send capital into the country for this purpose. Tthis
tarif discourages and cripples all such operations by an unfair increase upon all the articles and
implements required for their work. Prospecting in the Colony, upon which so much of Our
future success depends is thus checked if it is not entirely prohibited.

3rd. There are hundreds of men in the Colony who have spent all their means and time during
the past three or four years without succeas. Within the small distance of one and a half miles
on Williams Creek, six hundred thousand dollars have been thus spent. These men have experience
in the country, they are not altogether discouraged, and they purpose te go again into the mines
with the hope that they will yet be able te get something in return for their lot labour and means.
This tarif discourages such men, and will force theni te gather up their small earnings for the
season and leave the country for ever.

4th. The amall trader and 'aeker who has invested his. means in provisions, and is now on his
way or about to start for the Colony, will be compelled to seek another market. He cannot pay
a double tarif and compote with those traders now in the country. He wil find a better and more
profitable market in the neighbouring gold fields of Washington and Idaho territories.

It is unjust and inequitable:
lt. Because the increase in the absolute necessaries of life, far exceed that on the luxuries,

thus making the laborer in the country bear the main, if net the whole burden of the taxation.
As an instance the tarif on beans, one of the principal articles of consumption by the miner is
increased from 3 te 20 par cent., while that on ale and porter is only increased fron 10 te 40 per
cent., the tarif on fleur is ineressed more than threefold, while that on wines is only doubled.

2nd. The tarif is made te take effect at once, thus causing a sudden and quick rise in provisions
in thet mines just as the seasot bgins. By this means the miner will be foreed to pay famine pri-
ces in the spring, and porhaps be driven by necessity to leave the couatry, before ho ias had a
fair chance to go te work profitably, A reasonable notice for the enforcement of such a measure
is customary ia other countries as it is equitable and fair.

IL RsoZved, That in our opinion the idea that such a tarif will encourage direct importations
te the Colouy from distant porta is a fallacy with reference te British Cofumbia, which has no
f oundation in teason, and wil1 resault in no good te our Colony. The Legislators of 'British Col-
umbia cannot control the laws ofcommerce. Such legislation is net more onerous te the consumers
of the country than it is impracticable sud futile for the purposes for which it was enacted.

III. Resolved, That we will horeafter vote for no man who favors an increîse of taxation in
British Columbia, bclieving as we do that the burdens of the people of that Oolony are greater
than they cnti bear.

[V. Resobed, That a oepy of these resolutions be prepared for signature, and when signed by
the minors and traders of British Columbia, now in this city, and by noue others, they be forwarded
te lis Excellency (Governor Seymour, who is heroby most respectfully requested te lay them be-
fore the lonour4ble Qouncil and Legislative Assemably for teir consideration,, with this as our
prayer,that they will cause the Gustoms Ameondment Act to be revised, te suit the circumstances
of the country.

APPENDIX .

Nsw WESTMINSTER,
23rd March, 1860.

GXLaMsmN t-I have had the honor to redeive, pn the 18th instant, fromt àth heands of
the sentleman selected by th pe of Carboo Bat to tepreserit teir interests ih tibe
Leg:sistive bunl, ithe petition opted st a Publie Meeting beld f, "etut he

6h Pobruary, 186fr Yu objet t f 't(nstameniOrdináncelëly phestd bbc tons
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and give your reasons for the objections you entertain. You state that your expressions
are full and honest. Of this I fool no doubt, and I aninduced in return to give yousome
honest explanations. Though I do not observe appended to the petition many of the
names most familiar to me in Cariboo, yet the opportunities of direct communication, be.
twoen the Governor and the uining population, are so few that I am willing, for the
purpose of replying, to consider your petition as expressing in some measure the opinion
ofthe miners of British Columbia.

The general principles of the Bill, which has now become l4w, were adopted by the
Legislative Council bofbre my arrival in the Colony. tnderstand that I amnot wishing
to throw any of the responsibility that belongs to me on others. I shall not assent to
any measure that I am not prepared to defend. The law I found in force, and which has
now been repealed, contained the objectionable and unusual clause, that the value of the
commodities introduced to this Colony should be calculated at the place of import; thus
taxing freight, and making the ship while on her voyage contribute to the support of the
Public Institutions of this Colony. The rate of duty appeared in the tariff to be seo much,
whereas ut the Custom Ilouse a very considerable additional tax was added. Many of
the miners of the Colony were not aware of this arrangement, and a comparison of the
Schedules attached severally to the late and the present Aets was calculated, with them,
to give rise to the impression that large additional duties have been inposed, an impression
totally unfouinded. whore articles are water-borne to this Colony from the place of their
growth or manufacture. In all such cases the duties are now lower thian they were; and
if yo sec the import Duties estimated in our Ways and Means as more productive than
last year, it is because we ex-pect to have a much larger population in the Colony, not
tlat we have a wish or an expectation to raise an add itional cent in the Import nuties
from any one of you. But, your own practical experience may lead you to say that ut
the presont moment yo pay a heavier Imnport Duty than you did last year. I reply that
goods landed and stored at Victoria still pay, in confbrmity with the principles of the nev
ieasure, a duty higher than those coming direct fron the place of their manufacture or
growth.

It will probably he representedi to yon, in the town froin whieh you address me, that
the late Customs Act las been draLwin upon principles hostileto Vancouver Island. Such
is not the case. Ali the products raised by the agriculture or nanufactured by the skill
and industry of tho sister Colony receive, fron her proximity, a protection oui marcets.
T he beer, the cider, the carriages, whatever is made or grown on the Island, enters on
highly favourable terms into eonpetition with similar artieles introduced from California
or Europe. I' Vancouver Island is notin aposition te profit by thisbenefical arrangemoent
of' our law, yeu will sec that that is ne roason why Victoria should, by doing the principal
conimercial operations of this Colony, lovy a toll on aIl we use or consume.

Blit T by ln means wish to deny that there is an appearance ofunfriondliness towards
tle. place froi wlich yoiu write, and I doubt not but that the expressions of"nnjnst and
inequitable," which yo apply to our recent Legislation would findwide echo there. But
the reasons which iiiduced me to give ny sanction to the new law were exactly the re-
verse of those attributed by you to the Legislation of this Colonï.

It is beyond ail things, just and equitable that a community, lhko an individual, should
umauko arrangements for the paymeiit of the debts it may ileur. You are aware that
British Columbia lias been a large borrower of money, laida ont, yo will allow me to say,
almost entirely in facilitating aecess to the Gold 1 res, and thus reducing the expense
of living there. What is the security of this debt? We ean hardly flatter ourselves that
the Colony whieh nost of you, gentlemen, leave by the very first opportunity when the
mining season closes, would] have sufficient attractions to induce yon to return to ouir gold
creeks if riclier teinptations offered themsielves elsewhere. The non-resident traders who
derive nearly al] the profit froi the commercial transactions of this Colony are not, of
course, in any way liable for its dobts. The best security would be li a resident population,
and it is but reasonable that those who have made of this Colonytheir home, at whatever
risk, should have the larger share of the profits of its coinmercial transactions. Lot the
Merciants vh<o wish to sharo iu the bonctits comte to the Colony, and share likewise the
risks; and I would venture to renark that if you and the other Miners, who now live but
half the year in British Columbia, where to remain here during the twelve months the
taxation would fhi1l inue lighter on ail.

You will perliaps hore observe; why we do not, by accepting the proferred union with
the neighbouring Colony, extend our responsibilities and area of taxation over the Merch-
aUnts ofVictoria, and the Miners who spend their winter in that town? I do not fuel cal-
led upon to pronounce, now, an opinion on this subject. but I would observe that noý pro-
posal for union, which offered any prospect of acceptation hore, was made in Vancouver
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Island, until the formal notice was given of the Customs Act to which you object.
I have, however, no fear as to the ability of the Colony to net its present and probable

prospective indebtedness; but this ihould not be left to chance. The reduction ii the
cost of living, which I will show you, must take place at Cariboo will make your labours
more profitable, and thousauds are now approachmng our Southern Boundary to work our
newly discovered gold fields, and share temporarily at loast in tho public burdens.

You sec that I do not assent to the main propositions contained in your address, there-
fore, I will not follow you into details. I know that the imnediate oporation of the now
Customs law is disagreeable; its benofits not yet within your reach.

You have selected the article of Beans specially for comment; an article bulky but of
small intrinsie value. Compare the price of beans at New Westminster and Willians
Crek, and so what makes them dear at the latter place. It is the transport, niot the tax.
If ail the beans for future consumption wore to be stored in Victoria, nîrodueud at the
highest duty, and no improvernent were made in the communications the difference oe
price would ,b infinitesimal and utterly inappreciable in the Miner's daily mieals, But
we look for direct importation, which would, before the season is over, rodneuc the price
of ail articles in Caribou to a lower standard than yet seen there. With moderate charges,
telegraphie communication, and a road completed, as Lanticipate, through fromi Nw
Westminster to Williams Creek, the Northern Mines will present more attractions to the
fortunate holders of laims tihan they will have yet done.

I will only notice one otherremark in yourpetition. You say "a reasonable »otiee for
the enforeenient of such a masure" (the Customs Ordiiance) "li eastoiary jin other
countries, as it is equitable and fair." You may perhaps not be aware that when the
Chaneellor of the ExChequer's financial statement is made in the louse of Commons, aun
order is at once given for the enforcement of any alteratioi of dties ho rnay suggest, in
anticipation of an Act of.Parliament for the purpose,. Iowever in the instance of the
B13ritish Columbl>ian Customs Ordinance thero vas elaborate notice given. The principles

wore adopted by the Legislative Cotmneil on the 18th February, 1864, befbre I reached
the Colony. J stated on the 28tl April, that I should consider the question in the reces.
On the 12th Decomber, 1 gave notice that a measure of the kind would bo introduced. On
the 12h of Januarv I di'tteletly stated the Bill to be that of last year. No approaching
measure could vel haveihad more thorough ventilation.

And now that it has passed it must be allowed to be to a certain degree tentative.
You and I differ widely, us to ite morits. Let us give it a fair trial, and before the next
session I shall be prepared to reccive (l hope, personally, on Williams Creek) with every
respect, your more periemced opinion. Depend U on itthe last thing the Governent
of this Colonywould desire to do, is to discourage the Miners fromn doveloping its resources,
or allow any large body of our population to lapse into a state of political discontent.

The Standing Orders which I framed for the adoption of the Legislative Counoil, pro-
vided that no petition shall be presented without an endorsation stating that it is "perfectly
respetful and dleserving of presontation." I am half inclinedto doubt whetbr tho ternis
"unjust and inequitib)le" applied to recent Legislation can come within this definition,
but I have io doubt that respect for the presenter and to the potitioners. wlhomn tlie Gov-
eriior is willing to consider as, to a certain extent, representing the Miners of Cariboo,
will secure for it an indulgent reception, when I lay the petition together with a eopy of
thîs letter bebore the iouse.

I have &,
(Signed) FREDERICK SEYMOUR.

Ml,ei;r. J. 1,. Pascoe, 8. Hoadge,
Huigi Gartland, and the other signers of the Victoria petition.

APPENDIX E.

DRITISU COLUMIA.

FREDERICK SEYMOUR.

PROOLAMATION
By His Excellency aUnDERWCK %Stoua, Governor of British Colmbia and its Dependencies, &.e

To all to whom thes presnts shall cere; Greetin.
WirntAs, it is expelienît for the protection of the Revenue, to a Otia by Prnmatiolthe

net amounts proceeding frera fines and forfeitures, recovered under ' e 0old xprt Duty Ordi-
nance, 1865,' among the ponsos more îtamediately instrumental in proourinDg the saime;
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Now, therefore, 1, FREDERICK SEYMoUR, Governor of British Columbia, under and by virtue of al]
powers and authorities me in that behalf enabling, and so far as the same shall extend, do hereby
proclain and declare as follows:

'The amoiunt of the net proceeds of all fines and forfeitures recovered under " The Gold Export
Duty Ordinance, 1865," after payment thereout of ail costs and expenses shall, until otherwise duly
proclaimed, be divided in the following manner:

One-half thereof shall be paid to the Informer, and the remaining one-half thercof to the Seizer,
through whom the said penalties shall respectively have been recovered.

By Comnand.
COD SAVE lTE QUEEN. ARTUUR N. Bracnr.

APPENDIX F.
COMMITTEE Room,

Cousei, Cnatiaun, 28rn MAnoII, 1865.
The Special Comnmittee appointed to.consider the Supreme Court Fees Bilt beg to report to your

Honourable Council as follows
The Commîuittee consider the preamble to the Bill as printed unnecessarily long: they have, there-

fbre, suhstituted a more concise one.
In Clause I. the Committee have recommended a few verbal alterations.
Clause I. the Committee recommend to be omitted; it is legislating in a matter in wlich there

is no occasion to interfere.
Clauses III. and IV. the Comniittee advise to he omitted. The Committee think the practices

they would introduce unnecessary and troublesome.
In Clausv V. a fiw verbal alterations have been made. The Committee suggest that this Clause

he taken into tie special consideration of the Connittee of the whole, with respect tn the payinig
the Deputy Registrars by fies. The Select Commiiittee hesitate to aimend the Clause, though disap-
prîoving ot the practice.

In Clause VI. no alteration is suggested.
''he Conmittee recommend that Clause VII. he omiitted, as it is ont of place in this Act.
hi Clause ViiU. no alteration is suggested.
The Conmittee suggest that Clause IX. be omitted, as it is considered that the Salary of an Of-

ficer should be sufficient compensation for the performance of his duty.
The Committee suggest no alteration in Clause X.
In Clause XI. a verbal alteration hias been maide.
No alteration lias been suggested in Clauses XII. and XIII.
The Conmnittee, disapproving of the system proposed of having diffTerent rates of fers in different

sections cf the Country, have prepared a Schedule of conmon law fees, the adoption of whiich is re-
conînuîended, The rest of the Siedule in the Act the Coninittee suggest nay be adopted witlh a
Ieiv verbal alterationis

C. BR EW, ('hairmian.

APPENDIX (I.
('»îMMITTs: It()0Msi,

(COUNCIL ( IHAMslIR, :nuTi, MAR<,n, 1 865.

The Sieal Cmmit tee apîpoi nted to c.onsider the Ordiliance relating to Bankruptcy,
beg to repori to volr Ilonourable Counijl:

1. That they hive earefulily perused the Bill nom, thte leuse. and have made
um111eus aiterations thorein whieh tliey reconiiiend fer youir atdopoti.

2. They approve generally of the priiciple of the Bill and its various provisions, par-
tieularlv t hie abolition of tho diferoence previously existing between InAolvency and

anukrupty, ii dealinug with traders and nion-traders; the abolition of the old provisions
requirinig 'l Banukru'pt to shuow at least £150 of assets, before ho could'ail hinself of tho
Ban krupt Law; f lie extension of Bankruptey Jutrisdiction in und isputed eases; the power
ofeatfordIing inmediate protection to Debtors, to the County Courts; the mitigation of
imprisîonment for debt, r'eserving its punishmnents fer fraud and crime; the tinely pro-
teetionr afforded to Creditors in asecrtaining a debtor'ssolvency, or the reverse, by means
of a judgment summrions.

At tie same time they have altored and onitted ali thatlarge portion of the Bill vhich
appeurs to your Conmittee to be alroady substantially, ifnot more ceonveniontly provided
fbr, in the existing Bankruptey Law, which, subject to the alterations now proposed in
the Oc1losed amended Bill, stiil remnains as the basis of our Legislation on tiis subject.

IIENRY P. P. CREA SE.
C'hairmean.


